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An intelligent gentleman now raiding ic 
Chicago, but a native of an adjacent town 
■end* u« the follow ng letter relative k 
politic*! Button and tl>e prospecU of Vrm 
mont and Dajrton in IllinoM In a private 
letter accompanying th« Tote h• alludea to 
tbe (act of hu having been a supporter of 
Fnuiklin 1'ierce, bat b« hji he aan eappurt 
no longer an " administration tlut hai 
abueed it* trust," and tiiat in common with 
thousands in Illinois who wen* ori^inullj 
Picroe men, be now support* Fremont and 
Da j ton. 
Chicaoo, Aug. 18, 1^90. 
Mr. Euituk : The good work goea brava- 
ly on, in the Ureat West. Illinois is safe 
for /Vernon/ am! Dayton. Th« people 
throughout the West hit thoroughly nwsk* 
and aroussd to the comingcontest. In spite 
of the death struggles of tha Starr Democ- 
racy to eonceal »D«1 keep baok the real issue, 
in this campaign out uf sight, the people 
fully understand it. They know that il ia 
the design of the a lure democracy to qarry 
slavery by fore* into fnv territory conaecrut- 
ed bjr our fisthen te tha true L*>>ocwr an J to 
freedom. Tha peoplo of the Went know that 
the alavo democracy hare acta'ted a man for 
their candidate whoao diahonc-ty aa a poli- 
tician, whose shifting* and turning* from 
Ftdrahtt to Drrmocrat from Democrat to A*- 
ohtionitf, faom AMitianism to Shvary prop- 
agandist*, from the conservative statasman 
in the prima of lifi> to tho filibuster in old 
age, will warrant tbom in believing tiiat ha 
will be marc supple, and abject iu tho handa 
of his masten than Frank Pi.-roo even. 
The voters in the North Waat have no 
confidence in Janu« Buchanan. They be- 
lieve that if elected President of tho I'nited 
States, that he would bo ready to sarr* 
tha alavo driven of the South and tho ne- 
gro traders of tha North : and to pnatitutai 
tho influence of hit position: and to use 
the power of the government for the pur- 
pass of subjugating Freemen in Kwaat and 
forcing slavery into Free Territory as Mr. 
Pierce has been. Tho people ■ »f the great 
West can also believe tliat the government, 
sf this great Republic would Se unwfe in 
tha handa of Mr. Huohanan, •* any other 
individual guilty of auch grtxw dishonesty aa 
a diplomatist aa he exhibited to the civil- j 
Ued world in becoming a party to that fid- 
iculciJS document called the (J<trnd M.imf't- 
and by the way, lion. A. J. Brown's { 
letter to tha Hon. S. R. Adams, ahowa that 
Mr. Buchanan still adheres to the same, 
piratical dootrinea communicated by himself, 
1 
Mason and Soule at Otfmd; and that ho 
intcuda to put it in practice— that it will be ! 
a part of his policy—the crowning object of 
his administration if elected. 
In that document Mr. Ruchtnan says: 
"After wo shall hava offered Spain a price 
for Cuba far kryond Ut yrurnt valor, and 
this shall have bono rvfaaed, it will then be 
time to consider the qaoeti >a, <ioes CuU* in 
tho possession of Spain, serioualy tn 'anyr 
out mltrnal prate and the stiftence of our 
cherished Union ? Should thin <juo»tion ba 
answered in tlie affirmative, then by every 
law, humitn and divine, uv tkaii be juUt/itd 
•a vcrtiling U from Spain »/* ue poutu /Ac 
paurrr." 
Now jaat take the following letter from 
Hon. A. Q. Drown, one of the comiuiKoj 
choeen a ad acKctcd by the Cincinnati L'un- 
rention, to inform Mr. ttuclianan of hi* 
nomination by that convention, to the iloa 
S». It. Adam*, in connection with the declar- 
ation above referred to from the l>eteod 
Manifesto. 
Wauukotom Citt, June 18,1836. 
Mr Pkax Sj» : 1 congratulate you on 
the nomination of jour favorite uandidate 
for the Prwtdenc^." 
If the nomination of Mr. luchanan Was 
acceptable to mo at first, it « atill more ao 
BOW, alnoe I haw seen him anil heard hiiu 
■peak. The I'oiniaittoa of which 1 was one, 
waited oo him at Hie rwidenos to give him 
formal and official notice vf his nomination, 
and in the nam* of the National Democra- 
cy to request hla acceptance of it. We 
found him oprn, fWnk, and wholly undie- 
rubed in the exprwion of hi* aentiments 
Mr. Buchanan s.id, in the rr>*ence of all 
who had assembled—and tltav were forn 
the North and the South, the lint and the 
Wert—that he Mood «tpon th* Cwrinnati 
Platform and tndorttd trtrj furt of U. lit 
war tjfltcii •* ku rrtnmrkt on i/» rrry 
fraturts, taping that tkr Xaorry ihw avu 
tho dWrfcuy tlnnent m ike cmmii. Ue 
rorognimd to ita fullest extent the overahad- 
owing Importance of that i»$w, and If elect- 
ed, be would make it the neat aim of hit 
Administration to tattle the question upon 
such tanna aa ehoald gire pemr and mlelj 
to the Pnion, and security to the Smth.— 
Ht tfok* in final of drctdrd cotr. of 
tho kmntrnt b»tt, and as pointedly deprecated 
the an worthy efforts of wctional agitation to 
gat np a national conflagration on that que* 
tion. Alter the paaage of the i'ompro- 
uiss measures of 1*60, the Katwas bill was, 
be mid, nsre—ary to harmoni»> our UgWa- 
tion in reference to tha Territories, and Im 
axpreessd his mrprue that there should ap 
pear anywhere an organ tied opposition U 
the Kansas bill, after the general aoqaitw 
cnas which the whole aoaatry had eapreaa 
ad in the measures el lft&O. 
Aim thu* apaaking i4 Kaiina and Um 
SUvarj iauw, Mr. Hucbanan paaaad to uui 
fomign pulidT.. H» mpfror*' in gmtru, 
ttrm$ <•/ thm L'tncmmmh ruWxnM on tku 
*U>t«ct. liatafttd that whiif wfomnj <juj 
own policy, 
Ij iv^*rl tfe» jmi ricbfc and I rvpav J>oJic; 
of utixv nation*. A «w aot uppoiwd u 
Territorial aatenflion. AU oar MqaiatUin 
bad been CmHt and butorablj a mm. <ku 
WMMtUtrt Mkkl rtipura m to ntnfc otktr me 
MtM/ioiu. Hit rtgiaflW /Ar orymJi/asa * 
Cu^a of rvy dmraWr a»», aa</ a was iU</i 
j» ><e»— a mthonsi mtcmttfy. WImwtk* 
nwld obtain Um (aland on fair, buouiabi 
I—, b»«M Ur taking it. Bat, be add«d 
U w01 ban tawibU in nlty that would in 
duo* m$ to mm\km u; mttmmi iba 
would bring r»pn«ch upua aa. or tank 
tl» to** and glory <tf o«r Ulovadaountrj 
After the furaal interoew vu 0W| Mi 
Buchanan mI<1 plajfullj, but in the preaenc 
f of th«« whole audience, "if / can be tnUrv 
• mental in trilling the Slavery i/uratum upoi 
• the terms I hare named, anJ then mla CiA 
U the L'nion, I shall. if Prtsuienl, be wZ/iij 
to i/n-e mft the itfud Ut limienrtdys tmk 
tKe Uarrrnmeni. Cwuld there lie a in n 
noble amftlK'n. You mmj well be proud o 
I jour early choice of a candidal, idJ con 
gratulate jnuraelf that no advene iutluoncei 
ever moved jou an inch from your stern pur 
post uf giving the great Pennsjlvanian a 
■Owwlr, Mrntat and cordial support. In mj 
judgment he 1s as worthy of H.'\.tK*rn canji- 
JenctanJ Southern roti as Mr. Cmlhoun rr-f 
mw ; and in aujing this I do not mean t« 
ultimate that Mr. Budianan hasanj ssction- 
ai prejudice* in our favur I cnlj uimn Uj 
my that he has none against ua, and thai 
we may relj with'alwolute certainty on re> 
cwiving full justice, according to the Consli- 
lotion, at bia hands. 
Knowing jour lone, laborious and faith- 
ful adherence to the fortunes of .Mr. Bucha- 
nan, I have thought it proper to address jon 
this letter, to aire jou usauranee that jou 
1 had not mistaken jour man, nor (Wiled in 
the p Tfonnuice ut a socrwJ and filial dutj 
t > the South. In doing so I violate no con- 
fidence. Very trulj, jour friend, 
A. 0. BROWN. 
To tlM Hon. S. R. Adams. 
Is not the whole eourw of the slave de 
tnocracj, made perfectlj transparent ?— 
Hare thej nut been happj in the selection 
of an instrument in the person of Jam?* 
Iluchnnan that they can use, manage and 
J control. No Intelligent mind can be In n 
moment's djubt what the intentions and 
detigns of the Slare Democracj is. No one 
can be in doubt what the policj of Mr. Bu- 
chanan's administration will be, if clccted 
—namely, acquisition of territory fur the 
purpose of extending slarcrj filibustering 
for Negro breeder*. 
i Tho people of Illinoia, in aa far u they 
| hare the power, will aeo to it that Mr. Hu- 
, chanan n ver ha» the opportunity to filli- 
bueter aa Preaident of thcac United Statea. 
Iluclwnan i« unpopular in Illinou and *» 
are all men uf that party—the old aetUera 
that ueed to belong to the democratic part; 
—the men of high "landing in wtcty—the 
men of influence that usud to roll/ around 
the Democratic banuer the tory meu who 
broaght Stephen A. Douglnaa, into notice 
hare become « thoroughly di*gu*ted with 
the little pwnt, and the nefariou* law* of 
F. Pierce that they have gone entirely o»er 
to the anti-elarerjr extension party, and are 
enthuaiaatic in the enpport of Frrmont and 
Dayton. The Fremont party in Illinois it 
cumpoeed of men of all partiee, but woatly 
of old democrat*. The (jerman population 
with a few exception* are nil for Frrmont- 
A few day* ago the writer of tbia letter 
lM»rd a German of Chicago aay to one of 
Mr. Pierce'a Janixarioa, that tho democrat- 
ic party which i« now ao loud in it* denun- 
ciations of K. .V 'a (and which compaave 
ito chief atock in trade in certain localitiea) 
di l not lift it* voice againat the dark lan- 
tern oligarchy whilo they were carrying and 
eweepiug the whole country, which i* a very 
•igaifieant fact aa far at the North W«t ia, 
concerned. 
The beat eUaa of our foreign population. 
Thu French, tho Swudua, the Norwegian* 
and the Iriah, except the Catholic Irish Will 
tote for frrmont the Catholic* generally go 
for Mr. Buchanan. 
The leaden of the Buchanan party are 
doing their utrn vt in Illinoia, to carry tho 
State in November nett, but it i* impoaibla 
for tbem to get up any enthusiaam what- 
ever. They call meeting*, thoy odver>iaej 
their epeaker*, they puat up noticua in bi,! 
Mock letter* they got up bnnnere and tran»- 
parvneioa, hire muaio, but tho people, the 
fanner*, and mochatiioa are oppoa*l to hand- 
ng our beautiful piairie*, the natural homo 
of tha free laborer, orcr In the blighting in- 
fluence of Slavery. 
lam >iturvi»j »rtmng curiosity im us u> 
look into the Club uttttiufi of both p*ni«. 
At ths Young Hrn't Fru/nont ChtA rntftiny 
there tu Dot 1«m than ouo thousand per- 
•on* piveent. At th« Young Men's D«mo- 
cr»tie Club meeting, there were just <>*< 
hundred and l*rnly-t\rn persons present. 
The Fremont moating VM not intMidod In 
be an extraordinary meeting. No distin 
I guiahed speaker* were expected to He pres- 
ent. But at the Buchanan nutting CoJ. 
I fiumitoH, S.ave-Democrat* candidate ft»r 
Lieut. Uot. of Illinois, an J one of the bew< 
stump orators of that pnrtf in the North 
W» t were understood to apeak. And this 
I 
difference in th« attendance at theae mset- 
ings ahow« the froeral state of feeling in 
Chicago and in Illinoie. in regard to the 
two Candida tu* 
The Slave-Democratic speakers, and piper* 
•true to keep the rual issue ftuui the p*«- 
ple, bat it iano ut»; people read out thi« 
*»T, and they have taken thia matter into 
their own hands. Thej have selected Jok» 
C. Fremont, the standard bearer, and the) 
will elect him. 
You can put IHinoia down f.r Fremont 
and Day too by at least 'JO,000 over a) 
other*. 
The Piltnore party will not draw fron 
Prrmani in llliooia It it (ot up by Bucha- 
nan men- It to a democratic dodge, bat i 
wool win. Thar* an but 170 Filmoro voter 
in th* citj of Chicago, and they are in th< 
alave intorrat have property in alaraa, an« 
would role fbr Buchanan. 
The Clay whig* aupport Fremont. The} 
are down On Douglaaa and Pierco, the per 
patratore of the A'oxmj AWwaua *windl«* 
and all their aider* and abettor*. An in 
flat<oUal Clay *kig remarked to ae th 
otb«r day, that M it waa the linger of* grta 
pan/ that traced Um line of the Miaaoar 
coin prom we, and that whi$i had notatudU* 
CooaUtutional Law at the feel of ClaT an. 
WtUTU to be told by a "HtlU giant" after 
thirty yaara of acqui«aoenoe by liw beat iaa« 
o* the country, both North and South, thu 
that Cbraprofaiae waa uneonatitutimia)." 
The people or th* North Went m well a 
of the whole Republic are looking will 
eager eye* to Um OU Pint TYn Suit.— 
N«wr waa her rota of aueh fearful hapor 
tance. It U expected that the will aajui 
be naif with aa uorh honor aa did Iowa.— 
She moat aot git* comfort and a«utance t» 
the Slav* Dwkmm*?. D. 
The Hand of Qod risible in Fremont' 
1 Nomination. 
I THE rbpublicah candidate. 
t From tKt iVnr York lndrprndent, conduct* 
by ikt Rev. Dr. Bacon, IK* Rrv. Dr. Slor 
'! ru, the Rev. Dr. CKeevrr, tK» Rev. Dr 
Lrarttt, and the Ret. Henry Ward Brt 
i| cher. 
Aa our tfhki well know, we worn not o 
the nuubar of tbase who ur^ed most ■Iron 
uously the ssleetion of Col. Fremont, by th< 
Convention at Philadelphia, aa the standart 
bearer in the great political campaign whicl 
is now upon ua, of those principles of jo* 
ticc, humanity and liberty to whish out 
»■amort adherence ta given. While highlj 
appreciating, and heartily admiring, the no- 
ble and aignal qualities of this guatlsman, 
we felt a desire that if poaiible somo wall 
tried Captain in the ranlu, which ao lon« 
have stood unconquered for the Right, should 
bj selected to lead them to the victory which 
is now, ws trust and believe, before them, 
ltut since this selection has been made, wo 
arv led most clearly to recogniw in it th« 
good haud of God : and to feel, as wo al- 
most never fell hitherto, that Providence 
has raised up, has endowed and has trained 
this workman for bis office, the Man for tho 
Hour. If the election in November shall 
result, as we are well porauaded that it will, 
in placing him in the chair of the President 
of thsse Coifed States, then we aru com- 
pelled to say that in no one instance in all 
the history of our natioo, since the freight 
of the Majflowor wai landed at Plymouth, 
will the guiding and governing mind of 
God, interposing for our protection, have 
been mora clearly shown than in raining 
him «p to meet thia crisis. 
Young, unworn, entirely freah in politi- 
cal life, then» urn upon him no uiarka of 
put controversies, there are about him no 
adors of past political error*, or partizun 
wrong*. Of &o inventive, prompt and dis- 
criminating mind, as all hit history shows, 
and now in th« full and perfect prime of 
every power, he is able to meet, if any man 
can, ihe whole demand of the prevent cmcr- 
gencv. Of French extraction, on his fa-, 
ther'a side, he is yet thoroughly an Ameri- 
••an, by birth, by training, by his maternal 
ancestry, and by all hia idm* of government | 
and religion. Horn in Georgia, and edu- 
cated at the institutions of South Carolina, J 
hischoeen home has still been at the West, 
and his ardor for freodom has never failed 
or wavered. A child of poverty, and a man 
of the people, his career has been more sig- j 
nally heroic than that of any other living 
American ; and he has won liis steady way 
to opulence and honor, through the unac- 
customed paths of self-denial and forti- 
tude. 
Delicate in frame, entirely modast and 
unas«uming in deportment, he has inspired 
the low of the atalwart and Gary pioneers of 
the Wwt, us almost no man lufore has done; 
and his name would now rally thousands on 
the birJers to any most difficult and hai- I 
trdous enterprise. Of extraordinary exec-1 
utive and administrative powers, he com- 
binea with these equally the tastes of the J 
scholar, the practiced enterprise and skill of 
the soldier. His name is as well known lit 
the Old World aa in tho new. And while 
the South haa furnished his birth-place, and 
the wilderness of the West tho chosen scene 
of hit exertions, California, tho youngest ( 
and wealthiest of the Statea, owes to him 
her exploration and her subsequent conquest, 
ind to him, in a great part, her present free- 
dom. The whole country, therefore, and 
tverr part of it, has an interest in hia name. ! 
The young men of the country, especially,' 
:uust rally to him as their natural loader, 
with ready enthusiasm. His name aeems a 
sratchwoid for Liberty ; and already crowds 
■mtks the echoes ring with tho atirring re- | 
train of Free Soli, Free Speech, Frea Men, | 
«ud Fkxhoxt ! 
With una in we rretu<i<*ntiai vntiir, inn 
I Aft threat of disunion will tpecdily »n<l 
•orever be Mleno-d at tho Smth. The brave 
who «twl» unauaported into the Senate 
Chamber, and only reply to an argument i* 
the bludgeon, wilt be m whist aa a London 
pickpocket with the policeman benide him, 
Sefore tho intrepid and »*lf-poi»fd will of 
'iim who hna fneed the raiuntain onown, 
while they were daintily dallying at home; 
.if him whom Indian* and Meiionn* could 
not scare— though with ten-fold hi* firoo— 
now wielding tbe treaauiy and the army of 
the country. Nay, with him in that chair 
«e have the firmest conviction that all iec- 
ion* will feul stfe, and that ipjedy oalui 
«ill *ucoced the recent and the present agi- 
tation* ; while hu life and his w.»rdi give 
the ampleet gaartnbM that the inrtuenco of 
the government will all be empl.iyed on the 
tide of freedom and <(« benign order. 
It ieeumewhat euriou»to notice tlte ami* 
ii»H oorrvapondeneo between the hwtory of 
ilii* young Republican Capuin and that of 
him whom our father* took ac their leader 
in th« nmr grrnt straggle fur Liberty on 
thM continent. A part of theee have been 
noticed by the papers, an<i by speakers.— 
Others we liars not Men referred to. They 
ire interacting and suggestive. Waahing- 
too vt* left in childhood, by the death oi 
Sie father; to the charge of hi* mother.- 
Kremont wan so likewise, at a still earlier 
period and In circumstances certainly much 
leas au*pR>>us. Washington had early ■ 
IKMOB far the sea, ao atrung that a 
mid- 
■hipman's warruut ww obtained for hiia by 
hie friend*. Fremont went to aea, and 
waa there employed for mote than two 
wore. Washington was introduced to pulv 
lie life through his service oil the frontiers, 
»a a aurvpTur and civil engineer. Krwnoal 
wen hie disci piios and hia early fame in Uh 
vim department, and by hie uh aod prae 
liee in it, become Sued in miad and body 
to « endure tmniaem." 
IN"aehingfcm lenrned all that he knew o. 
war, in Indian combats, and the 
strife o 
(he wildemem, and rose thua to the rank 
o 
Colonel fa the Provincial troops. Freitmat' 
<ho«l waa the aame, and he haa gained th 
Mae rank. Washington had had aaall e* 
11 perirnoe a* a legislator, until be was calls 
to the bead of the government, llo wa 
taken for hia well triod general qualities 
and not for any distinction ho bad acliierei 
/ aa a diplomatist or a «talesman ; and her 
again, the parallel holds. Washington wa 
sneered at by the men of routine, was hate< 
and assailed by tho Tories of that day, as 
soldier who had never " set a squadron ii 
the field," until his energy and paticno 
,r drove thorn all out of it. The same class o 
1 attacks are now made on Fremont—to U 
1 answered, ws trust, In tho name improssivi 
waj. Ilia frionds mrly felt that Washing 
ton was specially fitted and preserved ol 
Providence to become the head of tho na- 
tion ; as Kev. Samuel Davis expressed it, 
that *' Providence has hitherto preserved 
him in so signal manner for tome important 
srrviec to his country." Tho same expecta- 
tion, becoming almost a premonition, has, 
for years, been general among the frionds of 
Fremont. Dr. Robertson, his early tmchor, 
expressed it in tha preface to his edition of 
tho Anabasis, publishod yuars ago, in those 
words ; " Such my yt>ung frionds, is an im- 
perfect sketch of my once beloved and fa- 
vorite pupil, who may yet rise to be at the 
head of this great and growing Republic.— 
My prayer is, tliat ha may ever lie opposed 
to war, injustice and oppression of every 
kind, a blowing to his country, and an ex- 
ample of every noble virtue to tho wholo 
world." Washington was called to the 
head of the artny at the ago of forty-four, 
nnd if Col. Fremont shall live to sue the 4th 
| of next March, wo confidently expect to see 
that the singular parallel will «o far be per- 
fected ! 
» ■ « » 
Wealth of tho British Ariitocracy 
In evidence of tho wealth amassed by an- 
cient families, tho trateller if ahown the 
palaciv in Piccadilly, Burlington limine, 
Devonshire House, Lunsdowno House in 
Berkshire Squure, and, lower down in the 
city, n few noble hour* which ktill with- 
stand in all their amplitude tho encroach- 
ment of streets. The Duke of Bedford in- 
clude! or included a mile square in the heart 
of London, where the British Museum, once 
Montague House, now stands, and tho land j 
occupied by Woburn Square,Bedford Square. 
Hussel Square The Marquis of Westmins- 
ter built within a few yeani tho series of 
squares culled Belgravia. Stafford House is 
the noblest palace in London. Northuiul»er- 
land House holds its place by Charing Cross. 
Chesterfield House remains in Audley 
Street. Sion House and Holland II #uso are 
in the suburbs. But most of tho historical 
houses are masked or lust in tho modern 
uso« to which trade or charity luis convert- 
ed them. A multitude of town jiuLioos con- 
tain inestimable galleries of art. 
In tho country, tho six-) of prirato estates 
is more impressivo. From Bernard Cattle, 
I rode on to the highway twenty-three miles 
from High Form, a fall of the trues, towards 
Darlington, p<ist Itaby Castlo, through the 
estate of the Duko of Cleveland. The Mar- 
quis of Brcadalbaue rides out ol his house u 
hundred miles in a straight line to the sea,1 
on his own property. The Duke of Suther- 
land owns the county of Sutherland, stretch- 
ing ocroM Scotland from soa to sea. The l 
Duke of Devonshire, besides his other es- 
tates, owns "Jd,000 uares in the county of 
Derby. The Duko of Richmond has 40,000 
ucres at Goodwood, and .'100,000 nt Gordon 
Castle. The Duko of Norfolk's park in' 
Sussex, is fifteen miles in circuit. An ag- 
riculturist bought lately the is'and ofLcwos, 
in Hebrides, containing S00,000 acres. The 
possessions of the Karl of Lonsdale gave him 
eight seats in Parliament. This is the 
Heptarchy again ; nnd before the reform of 
1832, ono hundred and fifty-four persons 
sent three hundred and seven members to' 
Parliament. Tho borough-mongers govern- 
ed England. 
These largo dominion* are growing larger. 
The groat estates arc absorbing the (null 
freehold'. In 1780, the soil of England was 
owned by 200,000 orpirations and propri-, 
etors; und in 1822, by 32,000. These broad! 
estates find room on this narrow island. All 
over England, •fitter*! at short in terrain 
' 
among ship-yards, mills, mines an 1 forgo*, 
are the paradUj* of thi noble, where the [ 
live-long reposo and refinement are heighten- 
od bjr the contrast with tho rn.ir of industry 
aad necessity, out of which you have step- 
ped aside.—R. W. Emerson's English Trav- 
els. 
| SixutLAK OoiKi tiiKNVK.— We havo visit, 
ed a few days since, a sp it rendered some- 
what memorable ns having boon the scone of 
a duel b'tween two ol Keutucky's chivalrous 
sons. The position of tho duolists, about 
eighteen paoos, was warkod by two troes, 
one of which liears tho initials of ono of the 
party's entire name cut into the bark, the 
other bears only the initial of the other 
party. The tree under whioh the party 
stood who was killed is d >ad, having, as we 
are credibly informed, gradually decayed 
from that time. The other tree is singular* 
ly typical of the condition of the surviving 
party, who is now an inmate of a lunatic 
asylum, standing as it does, with the lower 
bTonchea full of life and verdure while its 
top is diud and leafless.—Utorgetow* (D. 
C.) J turned. 
Tns A*t tiut ricnr» rr*u.r. The in- 
mcU, aa I bar© often aa»d. aru oouutlow; 
■warm orerywS«v and ereryth ing. Their 
uiiacity of life U mjsl amusing. I bare 
told you or the manner in which one-half ol 
a bull-djg anl fights the other, if cut ia two. 
I aawan imUnoe of itjmtnow. One giant 
cut noeintwo that wiuonnayinghlta. The 
head immediately seized the bod/ with its 
mandible, and tho bod/ began stinging 
away manful lyat the head. Tho fight wool 
on for half an hour without any diminished 
sljjn of Hf<»this i.« what thoy almyj* do 
r 
liutcod of djiog, aa tbey ought to df>, tbej 
ail aod fight amy for hours, Kmow of thi 
1 other anta do not twine aad carry tbfin awaj 
> X. whether to oat them or bury then wt 
• know not.—HoveilVt Australia. 
•V>'.no Ji. f'.Mi Jin Vftfth 
1 la the Maine Li v*w an lune thii 
The Buchanan lender* In this State are 
■orely rexed because the supporter* of Hwn- 
lin and Fmnoot will not make tbe " Maine 
L«ip" an imue in the present political can-J 
liocauite the inevitable court** of ercntu 
oompcllod the Republicans lant joar to staml 
in the defence of the principles of the Maine 
Taw, tKry art mad that the nm« necessity 
does not oxist this joar. Wo need not give 
much attention to their symptom* of mud- 
und minory, jet a passing remark re- 
specting this subject may not be deemed 
amiss bj our readers. 
We hay most diitinclly and unejutvocally 
that TIIE MAINE LAW IS NOT AN IS- 
SUEINTIIE PRESENT CAMPAIGN.— 
Last joar the Republicans were defeated and 
tten elected bj whom the pracnt law was 
passed. It is a subject on which tbcre 
•hnuld he no hasty and imprudent nation 
Wo think it expedient and proper to give 
the present law a fair trial, and to allow the 
public mind a reasonable tiuie for calm, de- 
liberate thought an to its principle and ten. 
dencius. If it answers a good purpose, if its 
practical operations nhall prove m salutary 
and lienlthful a* its originator* claimod it 
would, it ia a fair presumption that the 
public opinion of Maine will sustain it an a 
permanent work oflegislation. The Repub- 
licans kij, 
" giro it n fair chance. Let it 
havo an opportunity to promote temperance 
and to suppress pauperism and crime." The 
Republicans this year do not raise nn issue 
against it, and nerrr, If on a fair teat it 
prove* what its friends claim for it. Tim 
my this yoar, the confrst so far as they are 
concerned shall bo a NATIONAL ono.— 
They wish to drive the party of Franklin 
Pierce from the high places which it bus so 
befouled and disgraced. They arc in tlw 
contest with the aim todofeat Juuicb Kucha- 
nan and the TYRANNICAL and PIRATI- 
CAL doctrinos of the Cincinnati platform. 
Tlicy ask that the national government shall 
lie restored to the purity it had in the days 
ofits founders. To this end they aro will- 
ing to unite with all men rcgittdlrst of for' 
mcr political opinions, who havo this com- 
mon purpose, and will faithfully regard 
this common bond of union. • 
The supporters of Hamlin and Fremont in 
Maine arc not nlouc the Republicans of hut 
year. With tho Republicans of 1855 are 
now acting THOUSANDS who one year 
sinco were active with onr present opponents, 
nnd no lur* or distinctions should ho set up 
against them, hut they are, and will he, 
treated in good faith. In voting with us 
for Hamlin and Fremont wo do not auk them 
—wo have no right to auk them—to en- 
dorso tho Maine I/\w. IVe belie vo in tho 
principles of a wound and and efficient pro- 
hibitory law. Thry diff-r from us on thin 
ijucstion. Neither their views, nor ours, on 
thi» subject are to bo a test in tho great 
national struggle in which wo uro engaged. 
The Philadelphia platform is tho only one 
to which tec and they p'edgemutual fidelity. 
But no.no will ask, if tho Republican* tri- 
umph this year, w ill they not next winter 
forcr the Muino Law on tho people, thus 
cheating thoso of us who arc opposed to it, 
yot liavn voted for Hamlin and 
Fremont?—*' 
Ah Republicans, believing in the binding 
force of honor in political action, wo 
NO. Wo aro oppose*] now and ever to all ( 
fraud and bad faith on tbo subject. We b> | 
liuvo the principles of the Maino law to be 
sound, efficacious, and eminently humane, 
l 
but wo never wish tho people compelled to 
receive it aguinst their will. Whenever 
that question comes, wc wish to sou it sub-; 
nutted to the peoplo as a distinct issue, on' 
a day appointed for tho special purpose, 
that they may say YKA or NAY 
at the 
polls, and submitted to them 
not until they 
call for thr i/tietlion. 
Thoro is no reason, therefore, why any 
man who intends to vote for Fremont, shou'd 
not vote with tho Republic ins in September. 
On the September olection depends the choice 
of tho*" men who are to form a part of the 
House und Senate at Washington while Fre- 
mont is tho President. Can any consider- 
ate nnd honest supporter of Fremont vote 
with his opponents in Septemlier, and thus 
uid to elect a United States Senator and 
sis 
Representatives who shall go to Washing- 
ton to tio the hands of n Republican Presi- 
dent, in fact, making him little moro than 
t prisoner in tho White House? There 
could be no greater inconsistency. 
Let all the opponents of Ruchanan, of 
•• Rorder Ruffianism," of Slavory-extension 
and nullification, all who wish to rescue the 
wronged and suffering peoplo ol Kansis from 
the robbers and murderers who aro decimat- 
ing their numbers, and wasting that fair 
land with fire and swonl, all who wish well 
to LIBERTY and our common UNION, 
combine and carry Maine by a majority of 
many thousands, and thus 
show to the 
whole country that the Eastern wing of the 
Republican army is raaistlass against tho 
common foe. Victory in West and the Kast 
will surely give courage and strength at the 
centre of tho Republican lino, and enable 
our noble leader to sweep Pennsylvania by 
FORTY THOUSAND majority. We have 
bufuro us tho mightiest issue presented tc 
the American people aiaco tho Revolution. 
Let us act like men.—Kenndxc Journal. 
Position of tlio Ropublican 
Party on tho uMaino Liquor 
Law" in tho prosont Can- 
vass, aa authoxitativoly ox- 
prossod by thoir Stato and 
.County Conventions. 
Tho Stato Convention which mot al 
Portland on the 8th of July and oouiinata 
IIA.wiBiL IIamun for (Jovomur, manifesto* 
A do.«p iuuiety to concentrate tho pupula 
Toioo of Maine in opposition to the danger 
ous doctrinot of SUrorj extension not 
maintain*) hj the "Buchanan" Ih'tnocraejr 
Tho Convention showed its sincerity thi 
i cffjrt hj unanimously adopting a tm 
Ution which excluded tho Liquor Law an< 
every other Stato inuo from the cudvium 
That resolution was aa follows : 
Qtk. ll'tolvtJ, Thai in Ihe great an J patriot! 
in which we an* < > I, on I lie nccim« 
which d«*pvuda, «• we believe, I he pn»perity I 
uol In- MlNHW (H our briefed Coulrderacy, w 
earnestly invite the alligation ami co-operation u 
men or *11 paru. », however Jilloring in teiillinen 
on other que»lion«. 
Tlie pfwnt la ■ rri»i« ao moinrninu*. Iha! al 
iitbrr ikium-Stile and National—>ltoulii lie tu> 
peniled— all old prejudice* foraotlea—and all bm* 
men >Ih>uIiI mill** hi • apiril of larfre lilieralil v tn< 
broad patriotic lorm I lie (irrwrvaii. n ol ihat Lilt 
•riy wlii.li i* I he /•/« of the Coiuli'ul.on anil tin 
Union. 
Th<* Joint Senatorial and County Conren 
tiona of Kenncboe which met in Auguata on 
the 120th inat., took precisely the anme 
ground by rxAxmotsLT adopting the follow- 
ing resolution: 
Mmo.W, Thai Ihn q ileal lona involved ill Ibe 
prv»ent r<>nle>U are preeniiiiaully uail<<ii«l und 
•iipreiiM'ly paramount lo all other qne»lioit» ; lhal 
all ijpno*<'d to die further ereo*ion of alaverr 
iNoii'il >'Ct together at I lie Sepleinlief election, and 
iberHiw it i» II# «rn»e ofihi* Conveiillon, thai 
IhrUuie ia«ue of U»i fall abould U» eulifely laM 
aaid«. 
And jet notwithstanding these explicit 
declaration* of Conventions qualified nnd 
authorised tn speak on the subject, w>« heir 
the Ringor Journal, Age, Ac., constantly 
iterating and reiterating that the " Maino 
law" is an issue nnd that the Republicans 
make it so. These papers know that they 
aredcMpeiate LIARS. Ilow studiously they 
all work to keep the public attention divert- 
ed from the bloody drama now being enact- 
ed in KdPKia. 
GroftM liiei. 
*TliT5 lihchanan men say that Col. Kkk- 
if()\T is a Roman Catholic, and tlut ho U a 
Slaveholder. Thcec reports are gross and 
infamous lies, known to bo ao by thoao who 
.ell them. 
THE STATE OF MAINE AND THE 
PORTLAND EXPOSITOR, the two ablut j 
oupcrs in the Stnto which opposed the Maine 
liiw of 1854-5, and the law relating to the 
naturalization of Foreigners, expressly and 
explicitly declare that THESE QUESTIONS, 
ARK NOT IN ISSUE in the present Stnt« J 
contest, mid give their unrest rvrd support to 
HANNIBAL IIAMLIN and tho Republican 
ticket* for tho Legislature and other officer*. 
These papers assert what is ABSOLUTE- 
LY TRUE that the Stato election is to ho 
tho voice of Maino upon very grave quc«-1 
tionsof NATIONAL, uot STATE policy.; 
That voice is for one of two diametrically 
opposite courses of national policy—that of 
Pierce and Buchanan lucked by tho entire 
sectional pro-slavery Power in the Slave 
States, or that of tho Philadelphia Platform 
which is in its whole lengt'i and breadth, as | 
national and patriotic as tho Declaration of 
American Independence. 
£7~TIio«o organs and politicians who 
falsely assort that tho ravival oi tho Maino 
Law, or the naturalization Ltw, is tho ob- 
jeet of tho Republican Party in this Suite, 
are EITHER OPEN OR COVERT ADVO-j 
GATES OF THE PIERCE BUCHANAN 
party and Policy. 
«P PEOPLE OF MAINE ! are you TO 
IJE CHEATED into tho support of THE 
PIERCE BUCHANAN PARTV and iu 
MONSTROUS DOCTRINES on tho mis- 
erable and totally false eharp* in relation 
to Stato issues?—Danyor Jrfftrsonian. 
The infamous Ho of tho Portland Ar- 
gus, contradicted below by Mr. Dow him- 
solf, is'Htnng circulated by tho Bangor Jour* 
nal and other Iiurhnnan papers. Their Inst 
card is to get up an excitement 011 the 
Elaine Law, but they can't auceced: 
From the Portland Jrf hi, of Jug. 27. 
1 
Will linvc Prohibition ! 
Ln»l y«l<t»Hlli eVemnjr, N«aL Dow deinried 11 
Ire'Mit* U-f.i.-p lilt) W.i»hlMrilMiiltfn« of thl* eiy 
Up di»tincily Mini »<|iiiirely ininouiici d lli.it mi t«r 
«• lie ww» cunoetn* I, tiiic RKNr«RATiov or nn: 
Mains Law, in all ik STBinutncr, wad iii« 
s.ilk «im in nil* canva»s lie condemned »e- 
vrrely il»«f p iifriwl liNiiperauce mm Rlrnvrrr 
pUymil llie liy imciile III tin* iiitiller Alter be who 
ihnuitf'i, Mr Peek «rn»e am I ullrinpted In vindl. 
■•HieHi* oHitM* in ignoring, for tlie p<**eui( ine j 
Maine L.I w : but Dow mid other* " pui linn on-r ; 
die euuive,''In curli li.nitJwiiiie »tyle llmt their' 
•«entrd iioil in r loll of hnn. 
My attention has boon particularly call- 
oil to thoabore statem-nt, otherwise I should 
not havo considered it worth my notice. 
1 liarc now only to say, it is a tkfrr fallo- 
cation. I did not make the "announce- 
ment" «poken of, either expressly or by im- 
plication ; I did not have any controversy 
with Mr. Peck, nor did I mo him at all that 
ovoning; and I did not know that he hud 
l>ocn prewut at the meeting ulludod to. 
NBAL DON*. 
Portland, Aug. 28, 1850. 
The Perili of the Whale Fishery. 
A earresp indent ot the Ikrnslable Pat- 
riot relate* tlio following incident which oc- 
' currcd during tho voyage of the brig John, 
l\»pt. Alley, from Itonton, on a whaling 
cruae to tho Knuil Ikuiku, in May, 1818.— 
The InhiI* having been lowered for whalea, 
and tho writer at the maat head on the look 
out, ho soon discovered that tho mate, Mr. 
P. B. Mooree, of Nantucket, had got fast 
to ono of tho whales, and that it continued 
to tow tho boat to the windward of the vea- 
aol. lie prococd*:— 
Tho wbalo rounueu too tinu w 
•how fight. Tho mate I muled hia boat up 
to the whale And lancvd him. The Captain 
coining up with the whalo bovo in two iron* 
from hia boat. I sow tliat tho whale spout 
won ting.*! with blood in its appaaranoo; 
but he wm determined not to giro tip with- 
out another struggle ior his life, as he sqpnd- 
ed out nearly all tho lint that the bjats hud, 
and commenced to run further trout the 
brig to tho windward. When tho whale 
carno to tho surface again, tho two "buatu 
wero out of sight. It was noarljr sunset, 
and the wind increasing to a galo so that wc 
were obliged to bring the brig under single 
nwfal U>|*»ils ; this was done bjr tho shi| 
kwper, ntcwanl and myself, a bnjr only ten 
yarn old, for this wax all the 
crew tliat wu> 
I left ou board wlirn the boats were off aftn 
I whales. Wo hoirtfd tlie to]«<aiU op as wt 
r oould get theta, and continued to work 
tr 
tho windward, taking short tacks to keef 
r ht»r near the sanw position, that the boat 
might know how to steer for the ship. At 
tho sun was setting in tho horizon, I sav 
one of tho boat* directly to the windward 
I pulling toward* aa; It was the captain'i 
I Ixttt. The wind «u utill increasing, an 
the i»ky hr.d the appearance of a gale con 
ing on, we wcreoblig«xl to wear»hip to tali 
}-'up the captain'* boat, and when he goto 
| 
board Ibe wind wm blowing *» hwiry tlui 
[ | we were obliged to Uko in all Rail, but tli 
I clo«ti reefed main tojoail aud roofed fun-Kit 
Tho uiate'a boat wiia »till fiu»t to tho wliab 
I j and hift position no one knew, or in wlui 
direction to find them. We continued t 
work to the windward, by wearing «hip ci 
cry hour; our signal lantern had been k 
aft noon aft <Lirk let in, nnd we bad mad 
I torchc* out of rope yarn* and oil, nnd hu< 
j thorn burning, to enable them to get nigh 
of ui* if pomible, and all hand* on Kian 
were on the look out for the boat'* light, a 
our boat* were provided with lantern*, tin 
der box and inatchoc, we expected to tee it 
But no light appealed, for the boat wiu 
nearly swamped with n Kid am, and th< 
I tinder Iwx and matche* wet. [t w.u now 
1 nearly midnight, and blowing a living gub 
j of wind, and the ft.«n running w high that it 
\ appeared almost itnpowihle for a Nut to 
I 
lire an instant, and to add t3 the horror* ol 
1 tho scene it wa* pitch dark, fir the wlioli 
j heavens xrtv oreniprend with a canopy of 
black clouds, no stars or n».v>n to bj soen. 
Kvery mm on board began to do«|uir of 
ever Hoeing our companions ng.iin. Tho 
weather waft odd, for the month of .May 
corresponds wim our inovcdiiktr, and we 
wero cruising In tho latitude of forty South. 
But you must judge of tlio thrill of joy that 
•hot through every heart on board, when, 
alwvo tho howling of the element, and the 
roaring of tho ocean wave*, wo heard the 
voice of our noble hearted mate, u short 
distance under our loo bow, to lot us know 
he wki still lb ing, and in a few moment* 
more the lww of the boat was won break- 
ing i 1st way through the foam of a heavy 
sea that lud threatened to nwallow it up 
with all that wo* in it, aud btforo another 
wa came, the Iniat was along fide, and all 
wan hoisted up, the foresail wait hauled up 
a« soon us the mate's voice was heard, and 
the vessel lay too under tho ciuse reefed main 
tojmail. It appeared that the mat.; contin- 
ut'd to hold on tho whale and tow it to the J 
leward, until his men were n arly beat out, l 
and when ho tried to get a light, lie was! 
quite dose to the whale, andj>y tliut mnns| 
he was enabled to halu tho water out of his 
boat. Ho luy in this |H>sition for two or 
three hours, not knowing which of the two 
alternatives to take, whether to luy by the 
whale and run the risk o( perishing with 
wet and cold, or cast olT from the whale 
und risk ls-ing swamped by tho sea, in try- 
ing to got on l>oard with bis bjat, the ri-k 
being aWt equal. When hn left tho whale 
he could not Ixxir the idea of leaving with- 
out putting up a mark tluit would show 
uhovo water, and should ho got on board in 
safety, to cnahlo him to find it when the 
gile moderated, lie hauled up nlong side ami j 
cut a holo in the blither, und Ntuek up his 
Itoat's mast with tho wafe on t4>p of it.— 
Altar using this, precaution, which proved 
in the end just what he intended it should, 
he cut lib line und pulled away for the hrig, 
which was about a mile to tho toward, und 
got on board us I have stated. The next 
morning, the gale had moderated, so that 
we were enabled to make Mil, and the brig 
was standing on the wind under single reefed 
topsails, when tho man at the masthead 
king nut, " a dead whale right ahead ! "— 
We stood on right towards it, and found it 
to !> • the same one that we parted couijmny 
with the night Iwfore. He was noon got 
nlong side,•• linked roped," and cut In as 
toon as the sea would permit, and made 
ninety barrel* of oil, nearly making us up 
n full ship. 
Dmatsca ix Cowt. Cows under cor- 
t iin (.'.jnntitutioii.il circunuUnoes, *re nut* 
orally disp sed to convert their food into 
fat ; so much so tliat there i* great difficul- 
ty in keeping souu cowe iu a t>r«vciliii>c state,' 
and uioru es|*cially tlie Short Horn*. !)•-. 
vons, uiul Hereford*. Turn u cow of this 
description into rich gram, and she is soon 
useless fir anything hut tho ahumhles. Tho 
quality of the? milk she girei may lx> fine, 
the quantity alino*t nothing. Wo have 
Imd u Heron, tlie property of a nohlo duke, 
which rcirried oft tho first prixo in her class, 
at one of the Royal Agricultural Society's 
meeting*, not giving mow tlmn a quart at u 
milking. 
On the other hand, then U another claw 
of eowa naturally disposal to turn all their 
f>od Into the pail. Turn a cow ol till* kind 
Into rich grow along with tho ono ahire, 
and she will rathrr gut poorer every day, ii 
tho milk is taken from her; while her plump 
and sleek rival is gaining weight. The l«»r- 
uicr ti ill conaunio greatly more grass and 
water than the latter, returning for it, in 
proportion, a still gr<ntcr quantity of milk, 
hut inferior in quality. In town dairies, 
when frd-on hour grains, distillers' witfh, 
ic.t the quantity soinotimefl yielded is al- 
inoat incredible. When such is thi case, 
however, life is generally short, ospcciully il 
cows are in a low stato at calving. I hue 
the reason why dairy-tnen purchase nour 
■•alves of this class in g«>od condition. 
The above two ila**w may ho call d ex 
tremen, between which there is a ni"an— 
cows which, if turned into a rich field n 
grass nlong with tho other, would kecj 
themselves in good condition and give a me 
dium quantity of milk, tho quality depend 
ing upoa the richness of the food.—Man 
I mm Ejprnt. 
U*»\ I>*. Hotuutun vrvs Fruion-T.— 
I'ho Auguat iiuiii'kt of a rcli^iom iu mtliljf 
uw&uue, conducted by I'rofcMor limiting 
tun, contain* tho following .notice, from hi 
own peo, or Uphain'e I.ifv or Frwuout; 
" It i* not often that a mora agrccaMi 
toak fulle to any writer, than tho ooiujjo*i 
riou of a work. like Uiu. Tho nature of th< 
«uhjoct, tliu ayiumutry and force of the char 
> actcr portrayed, tho exciting fortune* dc 
•criUd, tho cloae and vital ayiupathy of tb 
whole «torjr with the beat hopoa of cmlua 
i tioQ oad the Mpirationa of liberty, the poai 
»( *Ll > '*« Lv'l I .«• t. 2 
d tiro certainty of m immense cirelo of Inter- 
i* »tcd riudera, tlio retainable pru*prct<if!i<lp- 
• ing on a result which is the only dcliveruuea 
n of a great Republic from ptvwiin£ dosiruc- 
• .ion,—theao arc the eUfeMOte of t% rare pl'-tw- 
• ore in authorship. Tho R«ut t'anp-r waa 
that it would bo ovtrdonc. Mr. I'plmui lias 
sacapod tl.at dagger. The >K*t jud^'uunt, 
t Li*t«, •elf-nntraint, and strict adherent J to 
fact, lend graeo mid dignity to tlio v!r„!« 
narrative. And why should the simple fact* 
t not be adhem! to? They nre surely enough 
ff to excite the dullmt iinagination, and kit* 
I die enthusiasm in the blanket JndilT*n'nee. 
Krery thing in the way ofipialitica, ;n<'idcnta, 
II adventure*. achievements. In united here to 
1 rouse admiration. Col. Fremont it pro-em- 
! inently tho American man, the child of 
: American Republicanism, the peaceful con- 
ipiacortif Ainariftan territory, tho embjdi* 
inent of Amuruan Idem. No cindiiLttj for 
the Presidency since Washington ha* b*n 
I so trul v u trp < or r»pri««#ii» itiro of tWo in- 
! tional character and rmdenei <s. Ilia lift ia 
J stnrfded all nr*r with «.ill(>nt,Srill!«nt p->ht«. 
Aa auroly as a-denc.% cnura**, g'nTwity, 
dlperii'Deo, integrity, solf-relUn<*(por*i-l«»ii- 
cy, succaM, victory, win from A in 'ricana 
honor and afTvtion, so truly do<a this hero— 
the planter of our lla/ on the top of tho 
R K*ky M maUiai—ippnr a Presld >ntlal 
loader in tha cuuj of frjeJjm, ord.T an J 
I 
!**<*• 
A Model Letter. 
Tin* foil iwing letter, written by a distin- 
guished literary Udy, Mr*. W., of troy, 
was addru**cd to a learned j'idge <>f N jw 
li.iv.-n, on the cvo of his in trrii^1. The lot- 
tcr uccouipaui-d the prencnt of u piir of 
bluestocking*, Lnit by tho fair writ-r's own 
linger*. Wee inunetid it to the eiNlnl pe- 
rusal of alt m.irri -<1 pir-ons, ai well as nil 
who contemplate entering intj that envia- 
lilo and holy state :— 
" I)enr C'oiuiu:— Herewith you will re- 
ceive a pnmut of* pair of woollen stocking*, 
knit by uiy uwn bauds; uud bo assured dear 
oof, tintt uiy fri«n>Uhip for you it •• warm 
as the material, active as the finger-work, 
ami generous its the donation. 
Hut I cousi ler this pr<«?nt a* |»oculiarljr 
apprupriato ou the occasiou olyour marriage. 
You will remark, in tho lirxt place, thut 
there an two individuals united into una 
pair, whoari1 to wtlkridt by «ide, gunnl, 
mg Against coldn •*«, and giving e-jinfort m 
long us they la»t Tho thread of their text- 
ure is mixod, and so alas, is tho thread of 
life. Ill the*', however, the white U nmdo 
to predominate, exprc*»-ing my desire and 
confidence that thus it will be with the col- 
or of your existence. No black is used, f. r 
1 Ifc'lievo jour liv.w will I to wholly ft\o fr«>iu 
tho black |io**ioii* of wrath and jealousy.— 
The darkest color here is Muc, which is ex- 
cvlleat, where we «U> n t make it too blue. 
Other appropriate thoughts rise in my 
iniiiJ In regarding th«w stocking*. Tho 
most iiidiT rent subjects, when viewed by 
the mind in a suitable frame, may furnish 
instructive inference*. As saith the |>oet, 
••The imii «•••<»; fu>*l snd img*; 
'Cue liul Inve Itohrrn lusjs; 
I I.f .ml.es, ituii i,ir >iix'ke( 
I) all lo richi«-MiMie»« Dfuvobv." 
Hut to tliu Mihjivt. You will ]K-rtvi\o 
iliAt tlio to|» of tlu«< •tooklng* (l»y which I 
Mi|ipa*nrourU!iip to !w repnveiitrd) arc 
smituil. and, hy ni an* of Homing, an* 
drawn inton *iurl; hut, ul'torwanj*, oome u 
turn* when the whole in tiui'l<* plum, «> <1 
continue* *0 to th<» end r.tid finnl tooing-ofl". 
liy thl* I win'i to take o.vimoii to congnitu* 
Utc youiwll that yon are now through with 
seaming, iiikI have romo to plain reality.— 
Again, n* the whole of the*" eoniolv »tock- 
iiig* wa* int made at once, hat oy the #dd'« 
tion of one little *titeh after another, put iu 
with (kill am) dincretion, until the whole 
|>n«entH the fair and • •jual piece of work 
which you wm, so life do.* not c »n*i»t of 
one gruat lustion, hut millioun combined.— 
And h »it may !*• with your livm: no ntitili 
h.'dr)|i|> d when dutie* IM to lw p.'rfnrmtd; 
no widening where hid principle* an* to lw 
reproved or oconumy in t<> lx? pn% rrtd; 
neither uniting nor mtmnriny where tru h 
and genurudty ure quotiunml. Thu* every 
Rtiuh of life in in ide right mid n't ill tie 
right placo—no no either t<*> large or too 
niuiill, t<w tight or too bo— thu* you may 
keep on your mil nth uu l creti courw, mak- 
ing e*i»t«iice one fair an<l e»ti«i»tent pi-C', 
until, together, having pwJ th<» he.'l, y >u 
come to the wry too of life'. And here, iu 
the final narrowiiig-olTaiid cropping the coil 
of tin* «iiihleiu.ktie.il |«iir of companion* an' 
comforUhlc a--' iciat n >thing appear* hut 
i white, the token of innoccnee and peace, of 
\ purity aud light. May you, liko thwe 
I *t<K'king«. (the final ntiteli being dropt and 
the work completed,) go together from tho 
place where you wera formed to a happier 
1 
»tate of exUtence, fnmi «urth to heaven ! 
Hoping that theoc etockin* and adomh.a- 
tion* may rae.»t a cordial ree-*ption, I rtv 
| main, in th* true-bluo frieinUhip, *eemly, 
yet without $cming, your*, from hp to 
tor. 
jyWo atop not hero to p»fut-s th* un 
foun ed Allegation that thediinormtic p*rty 
i« in faror or mftUninn and violence, bot 
wr como at oikv to the mammoth p iliik. 1 
iniquity of tliU degenerate age, the auda- 
liioi falaebnud that tin* Kitn«a» bill of the 
I t*»nafc» ia porpooelj intcn<J«l to fore® ilimr 
into tbnt Territory.—/V/m>. ral. 
I'ray, wlint eUo w.ia the ,Mi'*0'iri Com- 
proriiiM> r*t*aled, an«l the Kaniuia bill |»i*aed 
for, •* hut to fi»rco .Slarrry inlo Kaw»»a?" 
We put the direct qucatinn to the lMmiKi»t( 
u>uld MaTr.lv lime fcono into Kamaa, iflhe 
CoutprouiWe had not Ikwi r»|«alud 7 The 
KnitiCwt hill win the natural r Hii«|uen«-e of 
Uw rvpoil, and ita gild*! file of popular 
1 fciYi'ruijpity, mm oulj put th- re Pi lie.tt 
tlx) Xortii. Our neighbor luay call thia au 
*'nudiciow fal«olMiodi" hut it i« t!io u.ikcd 
troth, and he kuowa it to lie neb. 
QT X I'bild tltroe Timra old, of LVltiu 
Steven*, of North Dixuiont, Ma^ died la»t 
week from the rflecta of cutio^ nutclu*. 
I r> \ 
: ■ M-r 
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REPlULK iV NOMINATIONS 
For President, 
JOHN C. FKEMONT, 
or ciuroRju. 
For Vh*r President, 
WILLIAM L DAYTON, 
Of HEW JERSEY. 
KCfRESIXTATIVDI TO I'oXCRESS. 
1« OiMntl JOtl\ M. WOOD. 
UlhMrtt,-CHAIUJ. J. UIL>IA>. 
bA D«./rw<-*TtrHE* C. EORTER. 
Atk /> i/rwl-KREE*I II. WORSE. 
3iA ^MWi-hRACL \V Jr. 
roR ELECTORS AT LARGE, 
NOAH SMITH, Jr., of Calau. 
SIDNEY PERHAM, of Wooditock. 
AARON P. EMERSON, of Orlaod. 
ISA AO OROSS, of Turner, 
JAMES MORTON, of Buxton. 






NATHAN DANE of Alfred 
8DB SQAMMON.cTSmo. 
SAMUEL W. JONfiS, ol Lebanon. 
For JuJyt of Probate, 
EDWARD E. BOURNE, of Kennebunk, 
For Register of Probate. 
FRA NCIS BACON, of Buxton. 
For Sheriff. 
NATHANIEL li. MARSHALL, of York. 
For County Commissioner. 
JAMES M. DEER1NU, of Saoo. 
For County Treasurer. 
JOHN BRACK Err 2d, of IWmsfieU. 
Republican llcml ((darters ! 
— AT — 
BEETHOVEN HALL, Central Block. 
BT Rooms open Day and F.rentng. 
I am opposed to slavery in the abstract, 
and on principle, sustained and made habit- 
ual by long settled conviction*. While 1 
firl indexible in tin* belief that it ought nol 
to Iw interfered with wlirre it exist* undei 
tho shield of State sovereignty, 1 am intlu- 
iult orrwtu TO it* rxtknsion ON Tills tov 
TLNkXT ttTOM) ITS I K»>K\T LIMITS. 
JOHN C FREMONT, 1850. 
•• I reneat that I never can and never wil 
YOU\ and no earthly power will ever mak 
mo vote, to tpruad Mavery over Tcrritor 
where it dow not exi»t." 
IIEXRY CLAY, 1850. 
Under no circam*Unce* will I con-vnt t< 
the iurther exteuxion of tho arvu of slaver 
in the United States, or to the farther in 
crmy of representation in the lloase o 
Representatives. 
DANIEL WEBSTER, 1848. 
ty •' WHENEVER THERE IS A SUB 
STAMTVE HOOD TO BE DONE, WHEN 
EVER THERE IS A FOOT OF LAND Tl 
BE PREVENTED FROM RECOMINl 
SLAVE I'EURiroRY.I AM READY Ti 
ASSERT THE PRINCIPLE OF THE EX 
CLL sloN Or SLAVERY." 
DANIEL WEBSTER, 1850. 
fJT Comprehending the magnitude of th 
trutf tchich they hare tin land themselves trill 
ing to ulace in my hands, and deeply senstbl 
to the honor irhich their unreserved conjidmc 
in this threatening pojitumi of thr public aj 
fairs implies, I feel that I cannot better rt 
spond than by a sincere defloration that, 
11 
thr itcut of my iIrction to the presidency, 
should enter uptm the eiecution of its dutit 
with a single-hearted«/. termination to uromot 
th* good of the WHOLE ror.\THY,an 
to direct solely to this rnd all the power of th 
Government, IRRfc^'ElTlX E OF l'ARTI 
1SSI ES. AND REGARDLI&S OF SEC 
TlONAL STRIFES. 
J01IXC. FREMONT. 
ir free labor—'tiik naturai 
CAPITAL Willi II CONSTITUTES Till 
real wealth of this great coin 
TRY, AND CREATES THAT INT EL LI 
GENT POWER IN THE MASSES ALONI 
TO BE It ELI El> ON VS THE BULWARK 
OF FREE INSTITUTIONS.—Joax C. Fm 
Host's Letter of Acceptance. 
[J" f very mu. h deprecate all sectional is 
sues. I hare n<>t hern in the past, nor shal 
1 be in the future, instrumental in fostering 
such issufs. Hut the Repeal of the .\lissour 
Compromise, and as a consryui nee, the er 
tension of Slarrry, are no issues raised 
us ; they are issws forced upon us, and u> 
act but in ulf-dt fence when we repel them.— 
That section oj th'country trhuh present, 
these issues is responsible for thrm ; and it i 
this sectionalism which has subverted pas 
compromises, and not* seeks to force Slaverj 
into Kansas.—W*. L. Ihrrux. 
Oar Prospects of Success. 
Wo do not speak doubtingly, or for but 
political effect, wl«en wo my, thut u gloriou 
victory uwuiU tlw republican cause on Muu 
day next. Did wo doubt it wo should bi 
impugning the intelligence of the people.— 
The people of Maine are liberty-loving, am 
w>- cannot doubt but the result of the dec 
tion on .Momlay will show this. Wo know 
rerr well tlut they have much to content 
With. They have arrayed against them all 
the influence of the various Custom House* 
on th« coast, and no Stat* of e«|ual propor 
tions has so many ; all the I' -t Offices ol 
anj importance, and all the State officials, 
and in addition to these, oar opponenta hare 
had unlimited supplies of money which they 
have uwd, and will uee, in a most unscrupu- 
lous manner. 
"We believe that the virtue of the people 
will be proof against all theae influence*, and 
that the right will be signally triumphant. 
The fight haa been an obstinate one on the 
part of the ofico holders, an I they will not 
relax their grasp upon their places until the 
last, but they are d<>omed to be defeated.— 
The wrong* in Kara**, for which the Bu- 
chanan party ami the administration are di» 
recti? responsible, the violence of the 51am 
power at Washington, and its determination 
to make free territory slave, have taken 
Strong hold upon the feelings of the people, 
and they will not (ail to rebuke this croal 
And corrupt national administration by a 
popular verdict against it. If thcrs is any 
signiftcaocy in th« glorious triumphs of tbs 
Republicans in Iowa, and in Ymkott, it 
means the people are awakened to a aenae ef 
their danger and mean to avert it. 
Our advices from otlier quarters of the 
State are of the moat encouraging character 
Indeed we do not see how we can (ail of "aue- 
ceaa. We liavs nut heard of the first place 
where the republican cause will not make 
large gain*, and it was the adv.tncw party 
la*t veur. The young, and tbe old are tho* 
roughly aroused, and throughout the entire 
rank* of the Republican party, there ia that 
unanmity, courage and warmth which ia a 
presage of aucwaa. We bid tbe republican 
army good cheer. Maine will lend the Fre- 
mont column on M >nday next, and her lead 
will be to victory in November. Weauy 
what we believe when we atate confidently 
that in our judgement the people of thia 
State will elect Hannibal Hamlin, (iovernor 
a majority of the Statu Legislature of the 
Republican Lith, and fivo, if not the ail. Re- 
publican* to Congrvm. 
The battle in thia district ia being warmly 
contested, but if our frienda work earneatly, 
aee that no vote to liberty ia lost, our pres- 
ent popular Representative, Mr. Wood, will 
be triumphantly re-elected. And the aame 
earnest work will give us the County. We 
feel that tho work will be done. 
We bold out no false hopes, or encourage- 
ment of auccvsa which is not well baaed, 
when we auy that our chances for euccess in 
the County are far greater than thorn of our 
opponents. We have watched the canvass 
! itarrowlj, and expect auccess. Yet our 
frienda must not have that confidence that 
will lead them to alacken their efforts.— 
Work is NKTsssnr. Pish on the column. 
Every vote which can be obtained for liberty 
should be obtained, and if thia ia done tbe 
electric wires will carry on Monday night to 
tho friends of liberty in our sister States the 
soul inspiring news that Maine counts her 
majority for Ltbrrty, Uiuon and tht Consti- 
tution for Fremont and Free Territory, not 
by thousands but by tens of thousands. 
Fraud in Ballots. 
See that jour ballot* contain the names 
of all the regular' nominated candidates of 
the Republican jurtj, ami tliat the vote is 
I not defaced bj erasures, or interlinations. 
i Beware of Mixed Ticket*. At ererj elec* 
tion, spurious 1 allots, containing the names 
of a portion of the regular nominees, are 
printed, and palmed nfT as the genuino bj 
designing men. Kxamine jour rotes and 
see that tliej bear the following names, with 
the addition of the Republican candidate 
for Reprr* ntativo to the Legislature in jour 
claw 
r 0 R GOVERNOR, 
HANNIIJAL HAMLIN. 
roR RiriDtTTATIVI TO CONGRESS, 




SAMUEL W. JUNES. 
roR jcdce or proiutc, 
ED WARD E. BOURNE. 
ri)R REGISTER or PROBATE, 
FRANCIS BACON. 
rj roR sBiRirr, 
NATHANIEL G. MARSHALL. 
FOR COCNTT COMMISSIONER, 
JAMES M DEERING. 
VOR COCNTT TRKAMRER, 
JOHN B R A C K E T T 2d. 
"£/- Spiking of II. II. Uouil*, Ksq., tin 
Detmwratic nominee fur Judge of Probate 
in term* of laudation, which so far as it re 
late* to the personal demeanor of Mr. HobU 
is concerned and hit bunincM capacitit*, wi 
most cheerfully concede, though we clam 
that equal pruixo may lw given in all them 
jmrtieular* to Mr. llourne, the llepublicar 
! candidate. The Democrat say* : 
On all Stat iwues he wiw with us, dur- 
ing our last jenr'* struggle nguinst Dow 
Peck. Wearer and other*, nnd roted foi 
(»ov. Well*. On national issues, we are a» 
•uuxl Uyond all card and douht that he hai 
no sympathy with the treasonable doing* ol 
our Wck republican friend*. 
The wrae assurance mar he giTen in re- 
purl to the nominee for the Senate, Capt 
Win. Lord Jr., ol Kciinehunk. 
Mr. Ilobh* undoubtedly voted for (Jov, 
Well*, but we are assured this is not tlx 
fact in relation to Capt. Lord. Mr. I<ord 
it is well underatood, luis been, and we prv- 
*ume i* now, a Maine Law man " of the 
strictest sect," and his selection is proof 
' pmitive that the Democratic loader* them 
selves, though they tell the people that l 
the republicans succeed the intensified Mum 
Law will be mired, have ignored the Maine 
Law, and do not consider it an ii«ue in thi 
canvass. We hare nothing to nay againsl 
Capt. Lord. We know him very well, am 
we do hut state the truth when we say thai 
he lum *1 way* been a persistent op poser o 
free noil and now when the sole i«*ue is lib 
e?ty or Slavery in the territories be is ar 
appropriate candidate for the party wliict 
is willing to see a principle prevail bj 
which the system of Slavery may bo fixei 
upon all the territorial of the United States 
Ca lets ix Suo. We U«rn that our 
friends in Suco, liad a glorious mucus on 
Wednesday evening, to nominate a candi- 
•lato (or Town Keptv*.>ntatiTe. Over thrw 
hundred rotes wcrogiren, tho nominee, Jos. 
Hoiisox Jr., receiving over two hundred 
votes. Tho nomination wat made unani- 
mous. On motion of ilufus P. Tapley 
who made a glorious speech, exhorting all 
to labor with unanimity and energy to pro- 
mote the glorious principle* involved in thd 
conU«t; the nomination w.m mado unani- 
mous; acommittee was elioscn of which 
Mr. Tapley was Chairman, to notify 
Mr. Ilobson of his selection, and h« cams 
in and accepted the nomination in a graco- 
foI and appropriate speech. We set down 
Saco, as gnod for '2M majority or there- 
abouts for Hamlin on Monday. 
rr The Freewill Baptists of this county 
(old school,) held their Quarterly Meeting 
at the Town 1UII, in Saco. !a«t Saturday 
and Sunday. The attendance was large and 
the exercises of an interesting character.— 
Over a thousand people attended the ser- 
vices oo the Sbbhath. Klder Weaoott Bul- 
lock of liiddeford was ordained u a preach- 
er in tho afternoon.—Dtmocral. 
Mr. little, the Hew " Democratic) Can- 
didate." 
In aa article in our laat, we apoke of 
Mr. Little, the democratic and ataraight 
whig candidate for Congroaa in thia Diatrict, 
aa being, by nature, culd and ariatocratic, a 
man having little aympathy with the inn— 
«. A party which ia indifferent to the prin- 
ciple* of freedom, ought to aeloct for it* 
exponent*, men who hare no abhorrenoo for 
the system of Slavery, and whoae natural 
characteriaticM are auch aa to lead thora to 
tho conclusion that ia adopted by a loading 
Buchanan organ at the South, •*Slavery ia 
the natural and normal condition of the 
laboring man, whether WHITE or black." 
The doctrine put forth by tho Richmond 
Enquirer, Mr. liuchanan'a confidential or- 
gan at the South, that " the experiment of 
uniTeraal Liberty haa FAILED," and that' 
" tiii iriu or mu soarrr ark insciter- j 
ahlk," aecma to be acknowledged by our 
opponenta, in aelecting for their candidate*, 
men who are moat admirably fitted, by na- 
ture, to repr<-aent thcue new ideoa which are 
in vogue with the sham democracy. 
There ia, therefore, a fitneaa in tho nomi- 
nation of Mr. Little, by a party which ia 
rapidly coming on to the Southern giound, 
which will be readily acknowledged. In 
1846, Mr. Little waa tho whig candidate for 
Congreaa in tho Cumberland Diatrict, and 
in accepting the nomination, in a apcech 
aaid, among other things 
" The SLAVE POWER haa been all in all 
in the councila of the adminiatrution. Un- 
der tho name of democnicy, it haa annexed 
Texaa, involved the country in an iniquitoua 
LAND STEALING WAR, TO MAKE 
MORE SLAVE TERRITORY, at an ex- 
pence of nearly, if not quite $3,000,000 per 
week; pn»atrut*d the protective avatem, 
SACRIFICING THE FREE LABOR OF 
THE NORTH, and fastened on the coun- 
try the Sub-Treaaury, with all its moat odi- 
oua and destructive provisions. 
But the further ENCROACHMENTS OK 
THE SLAVE POWER IS TO HE RESIST* 
KD. I wish the WUOLE NORTH, irre- 
spsctive of party, could Iw roused to*act as 
unitedlv against the GRASPING EN- 
CROACHMENTS OF TUB SLAVE POW* 
BK. AS THE SOUTH DOES IN ITS SUP- 
PORT. The tiuie has eouie, when all, who 
Micro the spirit and evil influences of 
Slavery should he resisted, should act, shoul- 
der, side by i»idc in harmony, in tho great 
content between Freedom and Slavery. 
I would use all constitutional means to 
free the General Government from all par- 
ticipation in Slavery, and leave tho institu* 
tion where it Mongs—to tho States where 
it exists. This issue is FORCED UPON 
THE FREE STATES, and it should bo iuet 
as a GREAT MORAL AND POLITICAL 
QUESTION." 
At that tiino, Mr. Little was attacked 
most vigorously by tho Argus, and accused 
of being cold, heartless, arLitocratic and 
hypocritical. The •• old Liberty party," 
notwithstanding Mr. Little's profcosrons, 
were suspicious of him, and refused to vote 
for him, and ho was defeated. Tho Port- 
land Advertiser, referring to this, says :— 
" Tho libertv party feared that he adopted 
anti-Slavery views rather in a means than 
as an end. Wo are sorry to say that these 
suspicions, which wo then believed to ho 
unfounded, have been more than realized by 
his suljtiequent course. 
Ever since Mr Little's defeat ui 184('t, he 
has W n gradually getting ,4 out of sorts 
" 
with his old party associates, and has been 
tmrticularly bitter against tho free Boilers 
oecnuse they refused to vote for him. Tho 
canvass, too, rather damaged his personal 
popularity—the whig* felt that ho was a 
man whom tho people did not care to vote 
for, and the result was that ho was neces- 
sarily, in a measure, laid upon tho shelf.— 
At least, he has not since been able to see 
any encouragement or hope of obtaining 
what he so much desired, vis.: a seat in 
Congress, unless he should change his party 
relations—and this change ho determined to 
make. More than two years ago, wo knew 
that Mr. Little was bound for tho democrat- 
ic ramp, as well as we now know that ho is 
their nominee for Congrew. Ho was only 
waiting for timo and opportunity to secure 
something by tho movement. So far as 
"•principles are concerned, it kas bem 
made very difficult for him. There is not a 
single plausible pretence or excuse to which 
he can point in justification ! Ho has been 
1 obliged to renounce all his past proft«u 
aions of principle, especially on the Slavery 
question—and the whole thing is so bald, 
that everybody knows, nnd ht knows that 1 
every liody knows, just how this change has 
1 been brought about! 
" 
The Argus, at that time, not only accused 
* Mr. Little or being aristocratic and selfish, 
hut despotic and tyrannical, and somehow 
there was a general impression that it was 
not for from the truth, and this impression 
made it hard work for tho whig pap?rs to 
defend him from theao attacks, and they 
could not auccewfully, and ho was defeated. 
Wo copy from the Argus of Sept. 7, 1H46, 
tho following, in relation to Mr. Little 
THE ARtit'S AXI) MR. LITTLE IX 
1840. 
" But how is it with Mr. Little? Did he 
continue in tho race of an honorable com- 
petitor, or were college honors us much 
as 
he cured for or could bear ? We arc told 
that ho " completed the study of law in this 
city," and that " every Liwyer remember* 
that he at once exhibited an extent of burn- 
ing and a capacity and aptitude for his pro- 
faction that was exceeded hy no man of his 
age, and gave high promise of future ettii- 
1 
n m" It this so? Whoever heard of it 
before? Where, in the naino of truth, is 
tho evidence of it? Where, in tho numo of 
tho honored members of the Cumberland 
liar, nro tho monuments of his fuuic?— 
1 " When called upon hy their pride of class to 
; givo him their support, do they feel their 
pride touched hy the appeal," or do they 
feel honored by the compari-ton ? But our 
neighbor adiuita, that his candidate, who 
gave such promise of future cininenee, has 
disappointed the expectations of his friends. 
Instead of pursuing a path, where enduriug 
laurels may lie won, ho immediately aban- 
doned it alter tho death of his grandfather, 
who left him," not a prim ely fortune," 
oh, no, but a " handsomo estate," in wild 
lands, and thereupon, as he would liave us 
believe, lie put on the lum Herman's red shirt, 
descending from Mt Lord Coke and My 
Lird Bacon," to tho iiw* learned operation 
I of Kiwim: boards and splitting out shingle 
bolt* in the Kuitem part ol the Mato r in- 
■tend of holding hiut up a* a lawjor now, 
hew presented n* a •uotxwtful lumberman, 
and In* investment*, it u Raid, havo boon 
uiadb in " a hu*inn* which ha* for Tcnre 
given emp'ovment to at loa*t a hundred In- 
boring men." And we are triumphantly 
told to " uiark the contrast," and it wo de- 
ny tbo assertion* of the Advertiser, that 
•• a 
multitude of witnem* 
" 
are ready to vrrifj 
it* *tateinents. Wo havo never denial that 
Mr. Zittle has heed engaged in lumbering 
operation* "down Kaat." Rut we anpre- 
hend the voter* of this district would not 
object to hearing the testimony of these 
•• hundred laboring men," in raganl to the 
conditions on which tltcjr have bceq been 
continued in his employ, and whether or 
not they vert disfranchised as freo and inde- 
pendent citizen*, or else dismissed from 
his 
trrhcr' Th«*w who caro a »y thing about 
that old fashioned democratic idea of the 
" invaluable right of •utTntge," oould bettor 
judge how far the aid, ichich Mr. L. has of- j 
Jordnl to the laboring man, should entitle him 
to their rotrt. 
gut Mr GUpp auiTeni, by do mean*, 
by tbo awtr** f hiwh Yfo are called 
to make. Our candidate ha* been a 
•ucceaslul merchant, giving life and activity 
not only to bit own mental and physical 
powers, but calling into play tba boon and 
muscles of, and affording aid, enooarogo- 
sent and rapport to the hardy laborer* of 
bin own diArtct. Hii competitor, on the 
contrary, if we arc right!? informed, hat 
confinca his operations exNusirely to a re- 
mote corner of the State, in tho neighlior- 
hood, though not on tho territory of the 
41 Blue In rain do wo look, in this 
ricinity, for any pnxif of hia enterprise or 
activity, except in hia untiring teal and un- 
wearied efforts to secure his election person- 
ally, and through the lab of the hungry 
office Itesgurs who go and come at his nod 
and beckto talk or his clevtr rirtuos, nnd 
if possible cheat tho abolitionists into hia 
aupport. 
• • • • • • 
" Our limits forbid further remarks at 
present, but we may again recur to it in 
* due time.' In the meantime, let the roters 
of this district remember that the grand 
question which they are called upon to de- 
cide is, whether thoy prefer an honest, 
straght-forward, whole-souled Democrat to 
represent them, or one whoso origin was 
among tho blue lights of Old Federal Massa 
chusett*. whoso political notoriety consists 
in having long been a street hanger-on and 
caucus declaimer against democratic man 
and dcinocratio measures. This is the real 
issuo, und let it be remembered at tux 
polls." 
Among other charge* which the Arguq 
made against Mr. Little, was this. It 
charged him directly with baring attempted 
to coerce men to roto against their own con- 
rictions, or to neglect to exerciso tho right 
of suffrage—and to prove this, tho Argus 
published the following :— 
I. LEWIS PELAITTB, of lawful age, on 
oath depose and say, that I am a settlor up- 
on land in William's' College Grant, owned 
by Josiuh S. Little, Esq., of Portland, ol 
which I luivo a bond from said Little, to 
convoy the samo to me, on performance ol 
certain conditions, which bond ha* bccomc 
forfeited by nonperformance on my part.— 
A short time bofore the last Sept. Election, 
Sunuel Cook, Esn., of Iloulton, the Agenl 
of Mr. Little, called on me, and aaid thai 
Mr. Little had requested him to call and sec 
the settlers, and say to them that thej wen 
voting against his interest, against theii 
own interests, and against the interest of th< 
United States, and he wished if they could 
not Toti* for his interest, that they would 
stuy at home. LEWIi? DELAITTE. 
Aroostook, m.—2Ctl» Oct. 1844. Swori 
before me. 
I. W. TABOR, Justice of the Peace. 
It gavo, also, affidavits from Noah L 
Furbish, Africa H. Tumor, of Williami 
College Gmnt, and Phillip Morey, of Houl 
ton, all of liko character, and in comment 
ingon them, tho Argus of Sept. 10, 184G 
said :— 
" There cannot bo a doubt of tha truth 
of tho fact* contained in tlirto affidavit*, 
neither can it be denied that Mr. Little did 
instruct his agent to notify these settlers, 
cither to vote tho whig ticket or stay away 
from the polls. And it is for the public to 
decide who shall not only be brandod with 
falsehood, but who stands convicted by tho 
popular judgement of having committed a 
yrott outrage upon thr dearest right* of theso 
poor men. Those sottler* wcro mere tenants 
at will, and were liable to be ojectcd by Mr. 
Little at any time, and thoy must have well 
undentood that if they dill go to tho polls 
an<l vote tho democratic ticket, they would 
soon have their "walking papoT*." Mr. 
L. may not have curried his intentions into 
execution, and it is not material now to in- 
quire why. That he held the rod over their 
heads '» too evident to be questioned by any 
man." 
I • • • • • • 
" And let it l»o mncmlHTod, Mr. Little' 
MOITII 1IAS 11UN CLOSED KVIR SINCE TIIISI 
AFFIDAVITS WKKK ITIILISIIRD. No state 
meat having appeared in answer to them.' 
Tlic .4rgus clotted it* article with tho lol 
lowing uppeal 
" Let tho votersof thin district now bran< 
those with falsehood, who are guilty of it 
Let them remember, too, who ho i* that i 
now denouncing the North for subservienc; 
to Southern (Lealion. And lot theui oonside 
how long their rights would 1m protected 
how safe their interest* would bo in tho hand 
of one who thus trifles with the olectivi 
franchise, and lord* it over thoso who Imp 
im'ii to bo poor 
" down Kast '* democrat*.— 
Let tho people of this district stand by th« 
"right* of tho poor, and rebuke in thundei 
t -pes the hand that has henu lifted to dctci 
tl#>iu from tho inestim ihlo right of sufrntgo 
Tho time for doing it is close nt hand. I«ol 
an indignant community teach a lesson thai 
j Mr. Little and his party, will norer forget 
We uro entirely indifferent to the persona 
charges brought against us, but in tho nauu 
of all that is sacred or valuable in our fret 
institutions, we do hope tho time is far dis> 
tant when tho people of this district will sc 
far forget their own interests as to commi! 
them to tho hands of such men." 
Democrats of the first district, this ii 
what tho Argus then said of tho man whom 
the Buchanan and straight whig loadon 
hare adroitly made the candidate for you to 
rote for. There is no protence that he hai 
changed in thoso natural characteristics, 
which then made him, in tho opinion of the 
Argus, an unsuitable candidate, and th< 
only pretence is, that " ho is sound or 
Southern institutions," that is, be is readj 
to how in humiliating servility to tho Slave 
power, and, if elected, to do the bidding ol 
tho offieo holders and pro-Slavery men, who 
put him in nomination. This, and this 
alone, socurcd his nomination. Kasily man- 
aged a»> was his selection by the leaders, wc 
do not Itelieve the men who brought it about, 
I can secure his election. 
The Advertiser cloaca its articlo, from 
which this is nearly made up, as follows : 
" Whig* and Republicans of the first Dis- 
trict ! Tlio now " democratic " candidate 
hus ut lust thrown off the thin disguise, with 
he has heretofore attempted to screen the 
rent motive* of his politicnl movements for 
n year or two post. When ho went into a 
Buchanan Convention whilo a motion was 
penit'ng, and said over tho humiliating; 
words, nrctwsary to make hiin—as ho once 
mid with emphasis, at a whig convention at 
Augusta—'sound on Southern institutions,' 
ho stood out in his real position in all its 
nakedn ws! It is for vou to saj whether by 
his succ- ss, others shall be encouraged to go 
on and da likewise, or whether he shall meet 
with n rebuke which shall sonre both as 
" prcccpt and example." 
(framing and Hissing. Lout year when 
the rcmilt of the election was known, a large 
numiter of our opponents were hardly civil 
in their demeanor towards tho defeated 
party. Intoxicated with thoir success, or 
something else, they forgot 'somewhat the 
courtesies and deccncies of life and treated 
their opponents with unearthly groans. In 
an cspceial manner we were honored in this 
way. We have alluded to this for tbe pur- 
poao of saying, that if the Republicans are 
victorious, as tbey are sure to be in this city, 
and in tho State, they will copy nobad exam- 
ples. They will not be unmindful of the 
fact that even tbeir opponents will be bene- 
fitted by the victory; and while they may, 
and will he jubilant, and exalt that th« right 
has triumphed, they will remember not to 
sully their own fair fame, or cast a shade 
over the victory by indecent manifestations 
of triumph over their enemies. Their ohecrs 
will be glad on<y, because they will come 
from the hoart, bat they will not return In 
kind the treatment which was beatowvd on 
them by tho victors last year. 
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE I 
KEEP If BEPORKT.4E PEOPLE that 
thero it butane grea» question before our 
American ciftf*nt, and that t* Shall Slave- 
ry OA extended over Free Territory t 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that 
the Sute i**oea are auapended, in order 
that the people of Maine majr give their 
anaw*r to thia great qoeatinn on Monday 
nest! 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that 
our anawer inmenaely influence*, if it doea 
not decide, the f4le of llio question through* 
out the Union! 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that 
our September election is KVcaTTBiaa to the 
oaone of Free Terriloriea—ao aay ita friends 
in every State; »o aay ila anemiea by Mon 
ey and the Cobbe and Benjamins they have 
aent among u* ! 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE thai 
Jame* Buchanan, S»mu«l Welli, and Jo* 
aiah 8 Little are all pledged to the exten- 
sion of alavery and to the aupport of the 
Cincinnati platform, by anoeptlng tha Dem- 
ocratic nomination*. 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that 
J. C FREMONT, HANNIBAL HAMLIN 
and JOHN M. WOOD, are nppo*ed to ihe 
extension of alavory, and are in favor of ad- 
minialering the (government according t < 
the psinciple* of Waahin^ton, Jefferson, 
Clay, Webster, and other illustrious Ameri- 
can father* and Matwmen. 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PKOPLK mat 
the Dirnnocraiio Ni'iontl or/in, th« Wmh- 
i'l^ton Union, DENOUNCES FREE LA- 
BOR, nnd (lecture* ih.it tha Free Liboring 
men of K<ina<* are "n MISERABLE 
BLEAR EYED RABBLE who have I wen 
tranaferred like SO MANY CATTLE to 
that country." 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that, 
the Southern -'National Drtmrwir»cy" now 
©him that the "PRINCIPLE OF SLAVE- 
RY IS RIGHT, NATURAL AND NECES- 
SARY. AND DOES NOT DEPEND ON 
DIFFERENCE OF COMPLEXION." 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that 
the Democracy of Maine hare called SLAVE 
HOLDERS Irnm the South to taach Maine 
Freemen their duty! 
i KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that 
*uch abominnble doctrines tnuit bo met 
now. nnd war. be met in the ree tilts of oor 
St«t" election! 
KEEP IT BRFORETHE PEOPLE NEV- 
ER TO BE FORGOTTEN, that ONE 
VOTE, and possibly reader YOUR VOTE 
may decide these momentous issues— and 
net accordingly ! 
Mr. Fillmore, in his speech at Allany, 
«aid that if the people elected a president 
:ind vice president from the nojth, the south 
would not sebmit to it; and he also said 
that if n southern pr.»*i«lont and vice presi 
dent were elected, the north would not sub* 
mil to il. "Observer.'* in the Springfield 
Repnblunc, is after Mr. Fillmore with the 
following questions : 
1 desire to put to Mr Fillmore this quea- 
tion—Did you not in 183G vote for the reg 
ular whii candid*'?* for President jund 
Vice President; and were not tho«e cmdi 
deles William II. Harrison and Franci* 
Grander — both of them from the free 
suites t 
Una mora question, nir. r minora, uiu 
yon nol in 1828 vol* for John Quincy Ad- 
nm« and Riohnrri Rush fur president and 
vice president; and were they not l«o'h 
from tree states, each receiving 83 voiea 
and Maryland and Delaware voting for 
them f 
Sill another question, Mr Fillmore— 
| since you aay that the South will nol auV- 
mil to aui)h a slate of ihingt, Who were 
the successful candidates in 1828 lor Pf*»«i- 
dont nnd vice president f They were An- 
| draw J4ck«on nnd John C. Calhoun—both 
, fcom slave slates 
You voted that year, Mr. Fillmore, for 
Ad ima and Ru«h. Did you propose nulli- 
, ficalion at thai time,na the proper terncdy 
to get rid (>f Jacks'Mi and Calhoun 1 
Border Rnfflanlim Contemplated. 
Tiro hundred sets of naturalixa/ion papers, 
so tho Portland Advertiser aays, "have been 
sent from Itoston to Portland to facilitate 
fraudulent voting." That paper aaya: 
'• It is tho deliberate determination of tho 
Republicans of this city and vicinity, to 
prosecute every man who may be guilty of 
illegal voting at the ooining election. Com- 
, initu** liuve l>oen appointed to watch the 
{Mills for that purpoac. Special attention 
xill be paid to any one who may fraud u- 
1 lently attempt to nvail himself of any one 
of the two hundred naturalisation paper* 
sent to this city from Boston to facilitate 
fraudulent voting!" 
Tho Republican! of tliia city havo mado a 
similar determination. They will protect 
to tho utmoat all who have a legal right to 
vote whether such vote with them or not, 
but thoy will not aoo their own righta in 
voded by any apociea of border ruffianism 
without efforts to prevent it. 
The Adrertiser speaking of Ihia contem- 
plated fraud, aaya: 
Such frauds as this have given rise to the 
strong fueling which has swept over our 
country during tho last two or three years. 
Democratic politicians, who have planned 
thine frauds, havo been chiefly responsible 
for it. That feeling, but for theae same 
Cliticians, would now subside. 
But if, 
r the baae purpoaoa of theae politiciana 
men of foreign birth will permit thomaelvaa 
to bi uaed to perpetrate a grata fraud on our 
elections, it will revive it and (an it Into a 
flame! • 
Hannibal Hamlin—Hit Pnblio Record. 
In 1847 Hamlin voted in the United States 
Senate for the ilartry restriction clauvi in 
the bill for the organization of the Territor- 
ial Government of Oregon. 
Not only did Mr. liamlin rote for the 
slavery restriction, but be made a noble and 
eloquent apoech, which may be found in the 
Weekly Argus of Feb. 10, 1847. The num- 
ber of the Argus in now before ua, and from 
it we take the following extracts from Mr. 
Hamlin'a apoech on that occasion: 
orroun to axt mom compbomiw. 
But, air, I discard at onoo and f.trerer all 
talk about a compromise, on any parallel of 
latitude which can tie named by men. To 
any proposition for taking territory now 
free, and at-nding there the ehaeklea and 
manacles of alarery, 1 never will eooaent; 
never. No: cauae the declaration to be 
I placed on record in your jouroala, that It 
may be aeen by those who aball come after 
at, and who shall be better, abler, bat not 
mora willing to carry oat the doctrines we 
lay down and promulgate. I by all means 
desire not to be misunderstood in this mat- 
ter. T am Tie wing it upon their own hy- 
poth«wis, not mine. I will go for no com- 
promise line of any character. 
This is my poaiiivo; and J proceed to 
atato the reasons which impel me to its sap- \ 
port. It is a simple proposition, which wo 
should pass affirmatively if «*• cm—a prop* 
usitiou which shall dsclare to the world that 
DO terTit'TT now (pe, or any. territory { 
which shall ever be acquired |j suhsenuent , 
treaty, shall ever come into the tTnirfn as 
slave territory, or be made slave territory. 
Wo will never assent tb it. i 
tiii rmmox or rua bbwouct or mm cm 
TIIIS QVWTIUH. 
But, sir, auppoas we fril; sappose we an 
not abla to pMa a dsclaaatory act; wa give 
you notice, flur, frank, and kooorabb no* 
tioe, that this It the pound on which we 
plant oureelree ; and it is the ground to be 
supported and obtained br other, by abler 
and better men, who shall hereafter come 
hero as the rppreaentatiua of the North.— 
At the North, air, there ia but one publie 
sentiment on thia auhject. I do not mean to 
say, by thia, t*>at you ioat not here and 
there rfnd a cuao of a ahackfed preaa mutter- 
ing ita diitaent against the doctrinea of free- 
men ; that you may not here and there find 
a dough face, with fetters on-hia line utter- 
Ing hia faint protest againat it. Bat it ie 
the doctrine ot the North ; it is the doo- 
trino she will march up to. She will lire 
up to it in all coming time. The democrat- 
ic prvaa in Maine lias generally spoken in 
faror ot this prorision. And we give you 
notioe, that you may not hereafter say wo 
haro taken you by aurpriae; we glre you 
notice, eren if we are not able to carry it 
out now that we shall hare no shackles upon 
us when wc come to Tote for the admission 
of States to be formed out of this territory. 
Tho Sjutli has told us their position ; let 
ua be aa frank and generoua aa they. So 
far aa 1 am concerned, 1 will deal with all 
frankness with them as they haTe with us. 
ABOtT TIIS 9TALI car or A DIMOUTION Ol 
tub Union. 
A few word* more, and I have done. And 
in reformco to the stale, worn-out cry of 
dissolution of thia Union, the time waa when 
even my norvea wore a little diaturbed bj it. 
That time hna long ainoo pasted, and gen- 
tlcmcn of timid, weak nerves are now rally- 
ing around the standard on tho free aide of 
the question, who were wont to rally on the 
other aide. Thia cry of diaaolution of the 
Union luia become too old to bo repented, 
and to bo entitled to much weight and eon- 
fidonco, iterated and reiterated aa it ia on 
every major and minor question. The Un- 
ion cannot be dissolved. The mutual in- 
terests and benofita enjoyed by the different 
aectiona would not permit it. Tho great 
Weat was bound to tlio South by Its com- 
merce and could not be aeparateu while ita 
mighty rivers rolled on to th» Gulf of Mexi- 
co. Tho North and the South, too were 
equally bound by thuir commerce and ex- 
chnng) of j roductiona. Theae were all ligiv- 
snents that could not lie rent or diasolral. 
The talk of it waa folly, aa well aa madneaa. 
Tlioao groat tiea to which he had alluded, 
super-added to tho patriotio devotion of our 
peoplo to Government, would render oui 
Union imprognahle forever. A diaaolution 
oi thia gront and mighty Ilepublio, erected 
by tho wisdom of our fathers, and cemented 
by their blood ! And for what? Spread il 
out that the public eye may gaze upon it, 
proclaim it that tho public eara may heni 
it, utter it from the groaning press, and 
thunder it from tho pulpit. A dssolution 
of tho Union brcause we will not extend the 
institution of negro slavery ! Sir, the man 
who would utter that aentiment ahould 
blush when it fall* from liia lipa. Dissolve 
this great anil mighty republic for this mis- 
erable pretext! I azrec with tho gentlo. 
man from Indiana (Mr. Petitt) that it ii 
not tho doctrino of tho people of the greal 
and patriotic South. She has rullied, ox 
cept the time when alio waa about to go k 
the death for augar—sho has rallied for tliii 
Union. She will atand by it when other 
may desert it—atand by it all coming time 
ana will regret that hor aons proclaimed i 
to the world, in thia nineteenth century, ir 
thia the freest country on earth, that wear 
to dlasolve this fair fabric for tho tnisembli 
mason that we will not extend the inatitu 
tion which is a curse to all tho States ii 
whicli it oxista! 
about •* traitors" Axn ms firm rimasci 
ox the rioi'i.1 or tiii xortii. 
The gentleman from South Carolina [Mr 
Hurt J said in hia emphatic language, "ther 
ure on this question no traitors at th< 
South." I hope there will bo nono at th 
North. 
Sir, whntovor may 1m the action and court 
of Northern Representatives here, tho grea 
I mass of the northern peoplo have but on* 
single impulse bonting in their boao-na—1< 
stand by this Union through good and evil 
report—to rally around tho bleaaed star 
and atripcH ol our glorioua Confederacy 
wherever they may float—to peril their lives 
and pour out their blood ana trcaaures, 1 
need be, in ita defence ; hut to the institu 
tion ofalavery they say, Thus far hast thoi 
cone—no farther shj>lt thou go. 
Wu wish wo could givo tbs yliolo of till 
adiuirublo •pecch—full of noble promisu 
whioh bavo boon nobly redeemed. Lot all 
who can Imvo acoom to a filo of the Argu; 
road it—it may be found in the Weekly Ar 
gus of February 10,1847. 
In 1848 Hannibal llr.mlin voted for tlx 
Wilmot Promo in order to kocp our pro* 
poctivo acquisitions from Moxko froo frou 
the taint and tho curso of slacery. 
In 1850 Hannibal Hamlin voted to inser 
a minilar slavery restriction in tho bill* or 
ganixing Utah and New Mexico, and tha 
measure failing, be votod aguinst the bill 
organising thou Territories without a slav- 
ery prohibition, and in ao doing he obi'yot 
the explicit instructions of tha Democrat u 
Legislature of Maine. 
In the same year (1850) Ilannihal lluin. 
lin'a voioe was the first raised in tho U. S 
Senate for this unqualified, unconditional 
admission of California as a free State, and 
hia spooch on this question was one of th< 
ablest delivered during that saasion of Con- 
gress. 
In the same year Ilannibal Hamlin voted 
against that bill of odiums and abomina- 
tions, tho Fugitive Slave Law. 
In tbo same year Ifunnibal Hamlin voted 
against the bill giving ten millions of dol- 
lars to Texas for Territory that n«rer b» 
longed to hor. 
In 1854 Ilannibal Hamlin voted against 
that wicked measure, the repoal of the Mis- 
souri Compromise. 
In 185G when the dangerous and dastruc- 
Ut« doctrines of the Nebraska bill were de- 
clared autboriUtirelj in a National Con- 
vention to be the creed of the Democratic 
part/, Hannibal llamlin levered hi* con- 
nection with the organization, and now 
manfully, ably, and boldly opposes il. 
We leare it to the people of this State to 
render their verdict upon this evidence. It 
is for them to saj on Monday next, whether 
Mr. Hamlin shall be sustained, or whether 
be shall bo crushed by the combined forces 
of slavery and greedjr office-holders and offioe- 
seekcrt. If tbey do not sustain Mr. Ham- 
lin, how can thej expect their Representa- 
tive* and Senators hereafter to be true to 
their own honest coovictiooa and-the inter- 
ests of their constituents! Let every voter 
reflect upon this as he oasts his vote. Has 
not Mr. tya^lin's whole course been that of 
% true and honest man ? Will you, then, 
by your vote rebuke him ? Will you vote 
to "change his countenance and to send him 
iway," or will you say, " w«U done, good 
tnd faithful servant 7" 
Freemen of Maine! Free LABORERS of 
Maine! Hannibal Hamlin has stood by 
rou, against nil the tempting inducements 
irtiMi party, plaoo and power oould ofler ! 
If ill you now refuse to stand by him ? We 
mow that you will not all that is just, 
generous, manly and noble in polities fijr- 
>ld it. 
BT The Iliddeford Artillery, Gipt. lsaca 
3. Dowses Commander, made ill first parade 
MX* its new uniform waaobtainad, on 
faeeday afternoon. The uniform is a dark 
lavy blue, trimmed with red, caps such as 
la pro«)dea MV bj Um Army lyumm 
The Company wai organised one ymr ago. 
On thia oooaalon some thirty or Mr* —ux 
bar* wrt out tad attracted tin attention at 
our citiient by Ibeir soldierlike appearance 
and military bearing. The officers of the 
company bcaidea Capt. Downea an — lat 
Lieut. Stephen J. Abbott, 2d, II. II. Brag- 
don, 3d, John T. French, 4tb, C. W. Phil- 
brick. The State liua provided the Com- 
pany with 2 braaa iiz poandera, and 50 In- 
fantry guna to be used when the Company 
acta aa infantry. Wo understand that Um 
Artillory and the Saoo Omnia hare been 
called to attend a Brigade Muater which is 
to come off at Batb on tlx 10th inst. 
Lattar from John K. Wood. 
The following oorraapondenoe w» hastan to 
lay it before our readara: 
AurxKS, Augnat IS, 1850. 
Ho*. Join M. Wood ; 
Dear Sir —At a convention of the Re- 
publicana of the lat Congraaional Diatiict 
in thia State, hold at Saeo yeaterday, too 
were unanimously nominated aa a candidate 
for re^eleetionai a member of the next Coo- 
gruae. 
In making thia communication, aa the 
organ and by the authority of the Conven- 
tion, allow me to congratulate you on thia 
proof of your constituents, and their high 
appreciation of the unwavering flrmntwa 
and patriotic determination with whieh you 
ham auatained the principlea of the Repub- 
lican Party and ita ineaaurea, daring the ex- 
citing diacuaaiona and occurrence, of tho 
of the auaaion of Congna now about to 
doe* 
With asauranoes or personal regard, 
1 am rrry respectfully 
Your ob't servant, 
Nathan Dane Armrrov. 
Washington, D. C., Auk., 1864. 
IIo*. N. D. Aitlbtox, Alfred, Me : 
Dear Sir:—Your letter of the 15th inst., 
luu iust l» vn received, in which you fur. 
mally notify rac of iny nomination m a can- 
didate for the reproaentation in Congress of 
the Bret District in Maine. 
Permit me, through you, to expnai my 
thanks to the constituency of that district 
for the renewod mark of their confidence, 
and, as I take it, their intimation of ap- 
proval of tho curse 1 have thus far pursued. 
With tho consciousnoss of duty inflexibly 
performed, regardless of personal ooosidera- 
tioni, and having only in view the genoral 
welfare of the oountry at large, the pre- 
servation of internal peace and the mainten- 
ance of our republican institutions in their 
original purity, such approval as that inti* 
mated in your letter could not fail to be 
exceedingly gratifying to me. 
It is searooly n-eossary in a communica- 
tion of this kind to advert to the general 
course of action pursued by Congrats dur- 
ing the seasion which expired on tho 18th 
inst., as from the peculiar nature of the cir- 
cumstances attending it, and the deep inter- 
est which has been everywhere felt in the 
questions involved, thcro can scarcely be a 
voter in tho district who is not already well 
informed as to what has Iwen done. Hut it 
mar not be ami* to glance for a moment 
at the great principles for which we have 
boon struggling sj tliat tho inquiry may be 
brought directly homo to every mind. 
Whether irr hare been right or wMher tee 
hare been wrong. 
Tho contest for Speaker in which the first 
nine weeks of tho session were consumed, u 
undoubtedly fresh in the recollection of all. 
It was indeed a prolonged trial of the 
strength of principle, as well as of the 
| strength of parties. With us, iu that con- 
i test, tho obicct was not w much the eleva- 
tion and triumph of a |>articulur individu- 
al, merely as an individual, hut it was in 
tho testing and triuinpl^of those principles 
upon which we had taken our stand, and of 
which we believed Mr. Rinks to hi a faith- 
ful representative. We knew also that in 
other resjvets he was eminently fitted for 
tho position both by education, experience 
and natural ubility ; and of tho wisdom of 
that selection our most bitter and violent 
opponents have given us tho strongest testi- 
mony. A* our course in this matter every- 
whero won Air us tho cpproral of our con- 
stituonces at the time, so, at the cloao of tlx 
session, on reviewing its action, our oppon- 
ents, both in private and through tho press, 
hare boon compelled to concede not only 
that our choice was well mado but that the 
dojjIterations of the Ifousn of lUpreaenta- 
tires hare been presided over with a fairness 
, and ability which have never been surpass- 
ed. 
Thi* ww, an 1 have Mid, n trial or the 
strength of principlo iu well m of the 
i strength of purtica. 
Ami what w.m that principlo, and how 
has it l>oc>n tiuxtnincd? Without diaguiinng 
the innttor at all, it sitnnly w.ia reheiher the 
power and influence of tne Federal (nntrn• 
: inrnt shujii I* tu nned in the extension oj 
.' an odious instituting> contrary to the ieiU of 
J those if An created that Qocerninent. 
1'.«»m ic liyiu* tirrecooioM wmch eu«iied in 
I! IsjO on Ibc m)ini»«i«'ji uj C.ilifonjjj ; pasting liy 
! ihe ("< <i 111 in .tii iNMMMIM wIim-Ii were (in .1 ■ I -1111 
1 ed, includinx 'lieolloiu fugiilive ai.ve law, which 
[ «vaa grnt'mlljr ao|iiu-a<cd in liy Nortl «-rn nifti, 
I even aram*! t irir conacientiona convit lion* for 
I he pake itf peace | paaamg ol-ti by (lie |M<:t that 
both "f I In' tben Cful political parties m their 
] Convention* >1 Haltimorw in IsV re-en<lor>ed 
I iIiima majturev mid adopted them aa • b««i* of 
agreement i»n wliiub l^e e"'tuiio« of ibe slavery 
1 ij'lr*tlo<l abould Ihencef trill ti'filiiuuttf ; pnd ft ill 
lurtber |M»«inc by Ihe unequivocal declaration of 
Ihe prevent executive in bw inaugural addreaa 
I hat he would u*e all Ibe pow« r and influence wiib 
1 which hia pnxiion invested turn lo restrain any 
anil every eUorl that una til be made for Ibe |>urpo»c 
of dialutbing iht« aettlrment, we find that, even 
inofltb* before Ibe aaaeinbliag of Ibe tir»< arMoa 
of Congreaa under hi* administration, Ibe conn- 
irv was nlariiied by Intimation* tl>at under Ihe 
pretext ol onranixmg govcrniuenta for territories 
at that liuie exclusively in Ihe occupation i<f eav- 
agea, the whole question wa* lo be re-opened un- 
der ibe spr» wua plea of I lie 
" rigktaot popular of 
3<lUallrr Jjov»reiaiity and acarrely bad ibe first 
Congreaa under Ihe preaenl administration lieen 
oryaaiaed l*fore Ibe base attempt to repeal ibe 
MiMouri Coraprjnii«e *a« made. It mu made; 
ami, alter a liaid bill fruitle*a ronleal on Ibe pan 
of ibe few honest Northern n}«n at |L,»i time in 
] Congr*>a, tb <t aacied compact waa repealed, and 
thai repeal waa promptly sanctioned Ivf Ihe Pres. 
ideal. 01 Ibeobvioua iMMieee vhirb led to Ihe 
introduction of ifai* ineeruir II ia not now my 
purpnae «• apeak. They were universally known 
al the time, and irnlw *° far aa human 
action* can L# a trgliilni imliralKiq of human mo- 
ilvra. The rrsut we all know. The voioe of 
pop*d*r indignation ruse loudrr than Ibe Waal of 
the hurricane, and aliuoal every parlici|iaiiir ia 
lhar foul deed waa poliiioally awept awajr.— 
I'arty I'tidinarka were oltiiieuled. uad Ihe loud 
and caruea* demand Itiui ii|bi and iu*iice ahouid 
prevail waa heard ia every corner of Ibe laad end 
amonir eveiy ahade of pnrif. Thl»deelaraiinn by 
,h» public voter waa auiveeded by i-orrevpondlac 
politic action ; and every Ea»tern, N-^hern ami 
\Ve«iern Slate at Ibe aexl followia(election, aeni 
lo Conateva a majority of ita uiembera each 
I>1 edged to exert himeelflo the l«at in aoppovt of 
the n|hl and is denumutwa of ilia wrotif. Ol 
the manner ia which our own Slate apoke on thai 
necaaion it la aorrly mini rna»ry lo any a won) 
Ftve-«ixib« m our iwpulation in Ibe mo»l emphatic 
meaner pronounced llielr judgment; and cv<n 
Ihe oiber aixiii would have done likewiae bad 
Ihey been in full poaaeativoof all Iba licta of th« 
caae. 
Ia tbia Iittaf re«apnatalion 01 met* we bare 
hoib ■ auieinrnl of the nnwiple ■•<! M lllaatra 
lion of it* operation. The rierufiee, for Mwr 
portKM (nouutlrr wluii) aided by the iiliMMf 
of ine Southern aiovebuMer*, u well bjr that 
of Northern men recreant «o lh« prwripfea on 
which our rtpafciir m ii>nnd«d «aJ (uolmy to 
bw own txpreaa and poiunisry decUratioa on »•- 
•uiniag bi» es •entire poaiiiuo, ngneil a bill for 
lb* orfaaiaatlon of pwwaiau wbrrr there war* 
oal I brer white mra to covarn, repealing a com- 
part which »i> Mippaaedto Iw r» recrea a* thl» 
Coaafctatlan liaalf, opening a qa^tina «lm dark 
•badowa hare mora (has um l>e*n portrntKHitot 
wriuMdaafer to ibflriaMlir of our ln»iituiioo», 
aad »i»talnf a vima aoii wilfc the Wood of Mar* 
lyred ireemen inrrrtf to gr lifjr the p«ula and 
cupidity of the heartleae tlareholder. It watiAw 
wr•mr that I ha piwpli draaaaced two yr«i» ago: 
it i* Mw wreqg that their rrprrwoianrt-a hate 
»lnoa deuooiMM la the Holla of Gonfreaaduriaf 
the lata aad ikr praaeal teeafi*. .. 
I hare adverted h> tbe coutrvt for I ha apeaker- 
thin aad mI4 that it w*» a n4trii (of pnacipfc- 
rather than far an iadivfclual la that raiatt , 
principle triumphed. The qc«t point ia which 
the rame principle «ma lutnlvrd wit la the ap 
ptotliMoftlwcuflMiuMetafaieotigMftirpowvrig < 
arad ii>r pemMi and iMpert aa aa to determine 
who wae tha tithfftrt n pwwntatiee of the terrllo , 
rr of K*naaa la Coocre*. ««eb aa appUrtatioa it 
mrrijr refuted, the reaaotu trby il thouid be greai. 
aJ being w oimoua. A Committee, in tnch a I 
oaae^Mtutha Houta of Mepreaealalivee what ■ I 
judicial cMrt u ta 0>e camtnaniiy al large. Mai- 
lera ara ufamV. taituT which ii innM judge, awl 
il caaatM M|r without c« alettce. Tba Coiamiiire 
asked lor Ibe naval taraaa of vbt'ieiat cvideoce 
in MK-b raid TbN meaaa »e»e refuted II it 
not for ea locpirje ibe inotivni which induced 
I bat refusal {km oq a cioae »«■»* we did obtaia a 
comniiiafcxi of enquiry iaio I be fmi; aad •« you 
are wel. aware, that nivesiieatioa revolted in *a- 
laMiebinf 1*0 facta. Pir*l Ibal I bete wa* ao j.r> 
peri? orjaoiied fuerniroeal ta ihai territory, «i J 
•roundly Ibal there bad leea no kyil eirctfcno 
beid Iberein. 
Il would be out of place here Id coimnrai eith- 
er oa tba • »:deoce, or a Ibe repoti of the Coin- 
■autre Both hare lire* wide)/ »|>rrad Urioralb« 
cotuiituency of ibe district aad ibey wdl judge 
tiaally I coma lo (ha <«rtf ioa lavoie*4 it ike 
army approprwiioa bill so far a* the Termor? of 
ICan«a> I* rearer urd. 
If ibe two f«eta ahaea Mated at bHit edoeed 
l>y Iba Ubuoiot lb* Kaftxa b«(Mt|aliiif Cooi- 
nsnUua be (rue, aaasafy, I bat I be re ta ao proper- 
ly organised fovrmurai ia fcsasas, and Ibal Ibera 
bare bera no le«al elect tuna bald Ibereia, bow 
rfsads tba conduct of yoor lUpreaaatailrea la rv> 
Istwo lo tbe army appropriation kill as affected 
by I bete fact*? 
Ut me OVT puca a Mill pi# iiiimmi of lbs 
qiMralMMi brfuie yiHi. Iter* ta • bill apgrupnallaf 
ararly fourteen utdlMaaol doita/a br tha MM«t 
of lb* artny. It ongiaiilm la im Hum of (Up- 
iMNUlifw, wtaw by tb* ros»iitwtia« II wilf 
das originate. In lhat b«ll It maertrd a pru*l»o 
wbkti declare* "TmI no part of the military 
(ifin of lb# Uail'-d Stair*, (or I lit* asppoel of 
wioob appropraiKMie are made hy Ibia eat, alia 11 
lir rmpli))nl la inI of the enforcement of any 
esarimeul of Iba Uoily claiinisf lo l<e IbeTefrito- 
rial Lem«l*luit of Kanaaa, until auch macfinrnl 
aball bavit beau elBrtnetl ami approved by Con- 
w r. -» ; tat till* peoviao -U .11 not ta ao onsalroed 
a* lo prevent the Pr*»ulral frtan employing three 
•0 adrquala military lorx-a ; bui il »ball be bu du- 
tv lo p,mi.!.>>• Mich forvr lo prrvrai the isvaaloa 
of aaiti Trmloif by armed baiula ot nueretMtouu 
or any otber body of Doa-twidrnU. a* linn or 
claiming lo art a« a pomt emuatm or any o(Bcar 
im aaiti Territory la W«* riifonviumt of any aucb 
rii ■i iuu' it', a ad lo prutect Ibr prrvoae ana prop 
erty therein, a id upon Ibr nttion.il huh way lead- 
luf to aaial Teinlorjr, froat all unlawful aeairbee 
aud nrixurea ; and il ahali be hi* lurtber duly lo 
taka rtn-irot measures lo oomnrt iba return of 
a ad tvnhboU all arm* of Iba Uaile4 Sutra Hi*- 
iributed in or lit —id Territory la piimuim of 
any law of the Unit* t Main uthnniiar Ibr dia. 
Iritalros of ana* lo Iba Stelea and Territories" 
"lid Willi tbi* proviao Ibe tall la p*e»ed in the 
llou«e and Mat to the Senate The Senate re- 
fitao lo paaa Ibe Ml with Ibis proviac\ sot with 
•landuiK ihe acknowledged fart Ibal there la n«> 
pioperly organised (uverumenl In Kautaa aad 
that taerw haw Urn no b*ml alrttwna Ucltl there- 
in. Tlkry *rn<l lk« bill Imck to I be Houav, and 
the Home eif»rr«ar* it* deierminaitos sot to re- 
rede Iruni iba po*ilion ll had lakao. A lioie it 
tiled by buth bodies for as adjournment, aad ihejr 
adjourned without p»eain« the bIH. The Prrai- 
do.it, «a Ihj it e np-iwrrvd lo do, calla an alirs 
NMM, and the bill it afaia ttrir* I oat lwcau*« 
yosr KejHe-ca'aliret are failhlul lo Ibririnitt asd 
llwir priucio.'r*. 
Now lot ua look at this proriao. What 
is its whole fnroo and meaning? And hav« 
; tag sneo tliat lat ns ask who are the resolu- 
tion i*U 7 
»nui is uiis proviso in its i»rce ana 
I moaning? Simply tluit the President alull 
1 not uw the army to aid in tho enforcement 
of enactment* made by a liody wboso au- 
I tbority is not only disputed but belinvod to 
lw nugatory by aliu<*»t orcrj man both in 
the Smote and Ilouso of Representatives 
! who hot taken tho l«*ast trouble to inquire 
into tho matter. MTo have said, "The army 
shall not lie used for the enforcement of tha 
acta of thia body, because we deny their le- 
gality. That ia the condition on which wo 
1 will grant you thia appropriation, and on 
no other condition will wo grant it. It ia for 
ui to make thia condition ; the power ia feat, 
ed in us for wiso purpose* bv the oonstitu- 
tion, and we arc determined to exercise it in 
accordance with auch wiadom aa we pos-ess." 
Need it be asked of any living man wheth- 
er then ia anything wrong in thia ? Nay ia 
it not clearly and undeniably right ? Shall 
the President Im auffered to uae the army 
i for the enforcement of lawa which even (Jen. 
Cass Km declared are a dingrare to the age, 
, 
which Senator Waller and other* of tha ad. 
miniatration party bar* denounced aa 
} "allocking and atrocious," and which both 
Houses of Conzreas hate actually repealed 
by aeparate hilla ? 
lJut tho proviso doaa not even go thua far. 
Tt simply provides tiiat tho army ahali not 
bo uaed f>y tho President for the enforce- 
ment of those Kami* lawa i ntil rnrr ari 
■ ai'I'rovri) nv Conorua. 
Can any reasonable man Itav* any otyee- 
1 tion to that ? Uaa not Congress supremo 
control over a territory while it remains a 
| territory? Are not all the acta which may 
(be pasaod by a territorial legislature subject 
to the revision of Congou ? 
And was tiere anything to fearfully revo- 
; lutionary in declaring!that the army should 
not be uaed for the enforcement of those dis- 
graceful enactments? And yet, for the ex> 
erciao of a right conferred upon oa by tha 
cooatitution lor the preservation of the lib- 
1 ertina of tho people, wo are stigmatised aa 
I revolutionist* and treitora by thoee who at 
thia moment are ready to grasp the public 
fword in tho other! 
A word noy aa tq the Question of row**. 
< And hero let me any that a vital principle 
iu affecting tho stability of our government 
ia Involved. It has bean aptly aaid that, •'If the irpr>*entative* of tho people have 
no power to withhold eupplini or to at'ach 
! conditions to the grant of them, then the 
wholo theory and nature of our (Sovemment 
I have been misundmtood. The doctrine has 
become well established, that tho Senate 
'doea not represent the people, and that its 
1 compotjtic^n doea not include the popular 
| element! In acu of usurpation, in all at- 
tempt* to extend the prerogative of tha Ex- 
ecutive and to strengthen the arm of au- 
thority, It is almost certain to tie on tho 
sid« of the President. If, then, this is a 
'government of the people' as it is familiur- 
(Iv tanned, wl»ere ia the agent of the popular 
force ? What ia the guarantee of the pop- ular power ? Thia agvnov and power haye 
tioen heretofore universally eonoeded to' re- 
aide in tho Houao of Representative*; and 
it haa boon auppoaed that the mean* ot their 
exercise consisted in tho control of the pub- 
lic funds, which are aptly and justly called 
tho ways and means of government. But 
now, on the very first occasion when the 
Houw undertakes to use this great power, 
and that too for the avowed and manifast 
purpose of preserving the public liberties, 
the existence of it is clamorously denied.— 
If this now nnd unexpected pretension of 
oligarehiaal power be admitted, our Repub- 
lican system is thi most soullen and haert- 
less detpqtism ever qreaUd. far (he due- 
trine which pructcatet the Howe of Repre* 
sentatives, in effect deposits all legislative 
functions In the Senate, and upon toe now 
generally received thebry of the Const* tu- 
tion, the Senate does not represent the pop- 
ulir will." 
Thoaatne writer adda:—"It ia eviJcot 
that we deprive the Uouae of it* control of 
the public fuude, we make it the mere rqg- 
wter of the ducrecn of the Prmidant and 
Senate, and in thus evieeeratfng the popular 
branch, we aliould, in fact, concentrate both 
irgUUtiro and executive power in the Sao* 
ate: for, aa ifcalrmdjr pomsaaua, joint]/ with 
the Preaident, the right of appointment to 
uAce, it would »urclr become too •(rung tor 
the Preaident, if to ita acknowledged eon- 
■tituUonal pririlegea were added the monej 
power—the ditpenaation of the waja and 
mean*. 
Tbe controversy now atande simply tboe: 
Tb« S«diI« is bow the Citadel of the Sooth 
—of Um Sooth aoldr and portly as a section 
of Um Union, wishing and determined to 
extend iU sectional Inetitution of Slavery at 
ill louanls, and over Um still biasing rains 
of those oom promises of Um Qoaatlturtoa ou 
the Sulyoct uT slavery, to whieb Um South 
ind tbe South aioaa tiaa applied tbe toroh 
}( Um Inoewdkry. The Ilouee of Riprssin- 
lativce <>n Um other band is now Um Citadel 
)f tbe North—of the North, not ae a section 
but aa the great power and ispiaeauteUve of 
the Union, wishing and determined to pra- 
•errs National Freedom according to tho 
Constitution and according 'to those corn, 
promieee on Um aobject of Slarery which 
the South baa ruth Mr broken. To do 
khia, to defeod National Freedom againet 
factional Slavery, tbe Houea boa beer com- 
pelled. in its pmrlfQ to Urn Army Hllr, "4} 
leeoct to moat extrrme Constitutional 
•igbt-o-Ute power 6f Um Pane orer Um 
>woid. Wben tho Sena*, therefore, eeUag 
dona for tho Soathera Slavery extension, at 
t new doea, pamats m im determination to 
takeout the Provfcoof the IIoom totha 
Umy Bill, or aonoade aa equivalent, It Um« 
il woks to deprive the Honsn of its constitu- 
tional right to bold Um Puree, ntb to crush 
Um rights of Um potrnkr representative 
branch of Um National Legislature, mki to 
hoM itmlf, both Puns aad Sword, uilia 
employing both to aid and wpport Um Mi*- 
aouri invasions of h—i, and earry out the 
infamous aad epurious laws of the bogus 
legislature of that Territory, mb to estead 
Um wotiooal institution of aUrrj, to the de- 
■truction of National and Constitutional 
Freedom. 7 he People of this I'nion can 
bare no di&cullj in deciding which bold* 
Um right position in this matter—the Senate 
or the House of Representatives. The Sen- 
ate seeks to bold both Purse and Sword, to 
use both at its pleasure the Mouse asks but 
to direct Um Purse to check the Sword in it 
unholy use by the Senate and tba Presi- 
dent. 
So pointed, so excellent are the abors quo- 
tations that I feel I can add nothing to them. 
The reasooing will address itself to the mind 
ol the most common wayfarer, and I bops 
and trust that it will induce many to use 
their utmost endeavors for Um preservation 
of our republican institutions which are now j 
endangered by the attempted usurpations of 
the President and the Senate. 
With an sanest and sincere desire fur the j 
suoceai of free principles, and for the resto- 
ration of that constitutional policy of our 
fathers which alone can cue uwos, prusperi- 




Your obed't servant, 
J011N M. WOOD. 
Frmm U« firltaU A4—rlUtr. 
Pencil Sketches of Josiah 8. Little—By 
the Argtu. 
lo the A Jvertieer of Friday, we gave our 
readers a few ntncb from Um Argus about 
Josiah S Liitie, the new "Democratic" can- 
did* te for Ceogna! Hers are " i few 
more of the Mute sort" which w« uk our 
rmders to peruae—and then, making all due 
allowance for the sourae from which they 
come, and keeping in view, too, the won- 
derfully patriotic "straight whig" move- 
menta of the Honorable gentleman for a 
jear or two paat, and hia present position— 
that"fidelity to ancient principle#" which 
haa been recently bo much admired by the 
Argue—say wlMther thia man ought to be 
sent to Congrmi! We are inclined to think 
a majority of the people of thu District will 
mxj that be ia altogether too willing, 
xrrac-ra raoa tub Awri. 
[From the Argus, Sept. 5, 184tf.] 
'Our neighbor knows as well as any one 
else, that Mr. Little's personal merits are so 
small, that his unpopularity with even tho 
rnoiv decent and rvspecUblo members even 
of hia own party, is so notorious, that tho 
least be mt* iu regard to his candidate, the 
better his prospects will be. 
• • • • 
No federalist could be elected faun this 
District, muiA less one in obnoxious to the 
people as M' btlle. He may Ulk just now 
of Southern dietolion ; may just note eon- 
tinue to breathe into the mr of the "Liber- 
ty men" hia abhorrence of slavery, and 
prate to them about Northern rights, and 
all that but the people well understand his 
sympathies, to say nothing of his Ubrrty 
loving operations on the Aroostook, and will 
teach him union* we are greatly deceived,! 
that old Cumlterland is now, as she ever haa 
been, true to tho Democratic faith." 
[From the Weekly Argus, Sept. 8th.J 
A correspondent, "Minot," siys : 
''For more than ten years Mr. Little has 
had a lawyer's office in Portland, and it ban 
never yet been known that he has eiriedj 
enougn in his "profession" /• pay the rent 
of hia office ! Call you thia •' grappling 
with the world ?" Hut f am told, also, j 
that while the federal candidate for Concnw 
Jus been a member of the Cumberland bur 
for more than seventeen years, be lias not 
up to this day, argued the Hirst law case in 
dmrt" 
[f rom tne Argot, Aug. -join, imo.j 
••When or where has Mr. Little earned 
the llrit rrW cm/ hj his own industry ? 
• 
Where u tho evidence of Mr. LtUle't success, 
endowed as he haa been with the be->t ad- 
rutafM, and having at hU disposal a t 
princely fortune to aid him in a career of 
honorable and twful enterprise T* 
• • • • 
[From the Argun, Aug. 2d, 1846.] 
"We hare before remarked thai he, [Mr. 
Little] Wat a man *otosioc«lt indolevt— 
that his time is $ruxr at tiie coimk or 
Till ITIUTI MAOMirriNO HI9 OWM rSETEN- 
• IONS, AND DRliniNU TP Mt^rtTtf TO All) IIIV 
—that he ha* in no way nuile hiuselt con- 
spicuous except a* a shall strut imuti- 
cia*.'* « 
The article closes thus : 
" But we hare not done with the claims 
of the federal candidate. There are some 
interesting reminiscenot*" in regiird to hits, 
which will show his mf^msattoe qualification* 
for ofice. As the Advertiser well knows, 
we have in our possession some facts, of not 
verj ancient date, which will show the 
character ot iu candidate in no other light 
than a nssnrr, worthjr /• be rmnlni w*tk ike 
autocrat of Russia, provided he could have 
the a*ine power. And we intend at our die-' 
cretion. to refresh the recollection of the 
free, independent and enlightened voters of 
this district, "in due ttnye.' 
\ correspondent, " Hack in the Woods," 
of the Argus, Aug. 27, 1S4C, closes an ar- 
ticle thus : 
" It is true, Mr. Little may spin a long 
jam about potectton—but his protection is 
such as the wolf would give to the lamb.— 
What cares he for the interests of the fitrn- 
ere, so that Jw gels to Congress to attend 
levees and drink champagne with the Web- 
ster and Evans clique ? T tell you old Cum- 
berland is wide awake, and will give an 
earthquake shock to whi(getJ in two weeks 
from Monday next." 
In an editorial, Aug. 31, " An ap- 
peal to the Democracy of Cumberland," the 
Argus said : 
" DnmrtATs or Ccmsatuttn—we earnest, 
ly app«*»l lo vou to save yourselvn front die- 
grace. Would joti not bang jour heads 
with shauu and mortification, to see the 
federal candidate, [Mr. Little] elected ? Has 
be ever ikm anything to deserve an elec- 
tion?" 
A Pmd Adr+rtiumnt. The notice in our 
paper for a public meeting in Saoo to be ad- 
dressed bj Hon. Ether Shepley, was paid for 
by tlt« Alitor of the Democrat, u an adver- 
tuenent. Ia inssrting it we do not not in 
the illiberal spirit which wo* shown bj the 
cnoductors of the F.w«t» rn Argus, who refused 
to insert for pay, the notice* of our friend* 
in Portland, fur political tow ting*. We 
h»re nothing to mj in disparagement of 
Judge Shepley, but It is ? appqront tq 
our n^inde that if the lion, (leorge Evans 
oould not draw out an audience of more 
than three hundred here .and thee* half Fre- 
monten, Judge Shepley's speeches, standing 
in the relation he doe* to Pierce's District 
Attorney, and entertaining m it w well 
known be does, viewe on personal right* 
similar to those enforced by Judge Kane, 
will have very little influence over the m*» 
es. Aide dr/itmen foUtkums, and the f;^iiy> 
of the past, do not qow tqqeh tV« popular 
feaQri, and the people pay rerj little heed to 
awn who, living the inspires for near a whole 
generation from the paMie crib, are dug up 
lo aid in keeping their posterity as pension 
en on the people's bounty. The people are 
going to break up "the lineq cf wummuo." 
We *4ritt our friends inSneo hnd Biddefard 
to visit tan tfagner tent, on Friday erenjag. 
^he peopi. will ha there. 
Letter ftrta Win. T. Johaaon, Esq., 
Ull* HiMUktr mt The "A|»." 
The N. Y. Evening Poet of last week 
contains the subjoined letter, which is from 
the pea ol Wm T. Joknmv, E-q of A»- 
gosta, for twtlrr yrart preceding the peel, 
ibe publisher of the Age, and long known 
as nae of th« moet sterltmy member* of the 
Democracy of Maine. Mr. Joiims >* ie now 
• warm and sealous supporter of HAMLIN 
end FREMONT. 
Acuusta, August 16, 185C. 
The annual election in ihie State occura 
on the 8th of September, when, besides 
Governor, a full Legislature and Iccal olfi- 
cera, ail members of Coofees are to b« 
choaen. 
You may aee bj your tilee that on the 
morning ot the U«t state election I despatch- 
ed jou a lettrr, predicting with precision 
ihe result, ond jet that result surprised 
•vary member of the defeo'ed paiiy, aa 
well, douMlfsa, as the larger portion of the 
succeaaful parties. I allu le to Ihi#, in or- 
der that you may hare a little confi.lence in 
tny present statement, when I assure you 
ihat Hannibal Hamlin will b« elected Gov- 
ernor by a l«r-e majority over the combined 
vole uf Walls, the candidate of the Buchaif 
an interest, and Patieu, the candidate ol 
the whig*. which rag red remnant of a once 
considerable petty, are now maintained in 
orzanixition. with the hope of depriving the 
Republicans of a few voters who would pre* 
fer Fiemont to Buchanan. 
Moreover, the neat in Congress now oo- 
cupied by Mr. Fuller, and to which many 
of us were (lad to aee him returned after 
hi* vote ag:unet the repeal of il>e Missouri 
restriction in 1834, will nuw be tilleJ by a 
Republican, aa it would then hava been h id 
his enbaeqoent opinions been foreknown.— 
That the stale will go for FrH-nont tn No- 
vember, no rilion.tl man in Maine doubts. 
This opinion, you know, is ot one who 
never heretofore tailed to work and vote on 
the Democratic aide. It ie founded on 
what are believed io be ample souroee of 
informal ion. 
1*4*1 year the mum tn thw state were 
merely local. T ie demoeraic newspaper* ; 
carefully iuid persistently pr*a*ed the local 
i*«ue*. The matter* whioh are now of moat 
concern are tho*e which inlere*t llie States 
hi common, ami we ahall attend to them 
with an energy and * pit it not exceeded.— 
Our voter* feel that they have a grate pub- 
lic duly to perform—that the outrage* now 
being perpetrated in Kariuu mu*t be «top- 
■mJ—that the prostitution uf the power* of 
ihe general government to the use* of alave- 
ry nu«t be ended. With thin view, an or* 
ganiaalion h.u been c instituted, compueed 
ot u large majority of ihe old whig Daily,' 
an<l the betier portion of the invincible 
democratic party of Maine, and this organ- ■ 
intion has adopted the nutne under which 
Jetlerao 1*1 hi* tliactple* to vioioiy, leaving 
to the support of Mr. Buchanan the organi- 
sation winch •till bear* the name of demo- 
crat, bat #bich i« no more like the old de- 
mocracy than Solinn.>n ''in all hi* glory," 
tike Solnuioo alter certain of In* wive*, in 
hie old aie, "turned away hi* heart after 
other _• I • • • • • I 
A* Maine U about to apeak O her a'uier 
«taiea, ahe will aay that the government ol 
our common confederacy should confine it* 
it'll to cunaiiiutiunal ohjec'a, and not de- 
vote it* herculean energies to the exten»iou j 
over their virgin territories of * pernicious 
i isiituiion; and within the ranka of Ihe or- 
Oanixatian that utter* this voice for Maine, 
taiaU a large fiaction of ihe old and invin- 
cible dera wracy, who will *uy to their anc- 
ient companion* in arirn, that if they would 
resume agiin Ihe coatfwl uf ihe state, they 
must riao fiom before the dark idol they 
now woiahip, and kneel again at the oil 
ahrinea. 
Kani&j News. 
Tho news from K tnaas for aeveral week*, 
ItM of (he moat exciting character.— 
It ia apparent that the Boaou Rl'rrUNS 
r.om Missouri. had been tonkin; prepara- 
lions Tor a Dumber of we«ks, to invade the 
territory of Kanaas. and invading ptnice are 
already there, ami in the bordera prevent- 
ing all ejreaa from, and ingress into the ter- 
ritory. There ia ii> doubt a dreadful plot to 
drive out and exterminate the free »ute net 
ilera by theao horde of roffiana. Every pa- 
per briitja ua freah accounts of cool blooded 
murdera, perpetrated on free atate men, and 
outrage* on their peraons and property, 
which cause the blood to chill at their utroe 
iiy. Not only men are shot down in cold 
blood, but the noit li<*ndt*h outrage* are 
perpetrated on the wive* and daughtera of 
the aettler*. There ia, and there has been 
for week*, a warfare eon I acted on the guer- 
ilia principle wn,>ed a;ainst th j c'efencwleni 
people of Kanaaa. 
We oopy from (he Boston Advertiser of 
Wvdoeedar, the following: 
"Fur aever.il week* previona to the 13th 
of August, uaiig* ol invaders hud b«*«*n 
roaming about, robbing and allying, and 
then retreating laden wi h booty to the fur- 
tdicaiiona which they had erected in diffe>- 
ent parta of the oountry. After *utf<*rin<( 
tlieae iridigtiitie* for tome time, the free-aate 
•nen,*ei»«perated by the murner of Msjor 
!!••>-1, marched again*! the fortification at 
Franklin and eom^elled the inmate* to aur> 
temler. A block-houaeat Waahin^ton Creek, 
occupied by several hundred of the ene ny, 
«raa naxt captured. Tim camp of Col. Titu« 
waa then atueked, and the colonel, alter 
mtking «n vtfjit to defend (he men aud pr >- 
vUwna whirh lormed hia ainewa of war, wu* 
compelled to aurrender all. Col. Titut and 
one ireo atate man were badly wounded in 
the eng*f(»ment. 
Alter tne rouioi me iiotme camps a iem 
porary pojw was neg»tia:ed, in which pri— 
.•ners *»n e*chant(fd, and the howiuer 
taken in aiage of L-iwrence last May, 
vm deliv«r*d to ila oiitin.il owners, tha free 
•tattf men were badly wounded 10 the en- 
garment. 
At'er the root of the hostile cam pa a 
temporary peace was negotiated, in which 
prisoner) were exchanged, ami the bowiU 
>cr Uken in tlie aiege of Lawrene* laat 
May, was delivered to it* original owner*, 
■ he froe-atate men. 
It i« a c«um foe congratulation thai th" 
invader* were at length separated from the 
United Stales authorities The loyalty ol 
the free inhabitants of Kanza* forbide them 
to raise a finder against the power of ihe 
country even when that poorer leads itaelf 
to the aackiug of n city. The Tact of thU 
separation is d<M>btless owing in a great 
measure to the interouwo of the prisoners 
who ate continrd in the camp of the United 
S'atre foioes, with the officer*in command. 
The prisoner* instruct their keepers in the 
true hUtory of the allair. It is Mid that 
the Government officers have e^preased 
themselves in tertqs ol compliment at the 
conduct ol the fro* *Ute m*n in (he altack 
opoo OolooaJ Titu*'* stronghold. Msny ol 
• hem had but ja*t arrived, and had walked 
barefooted one hundred and fifty miles.— 
When volunteer* for a difficult enterprise 
were ssked of a Chicago company, every 
man but one s'epoed forward. 
We are {ratified to learn that the church 
at Lawrenoe i« rapidlv approaohin* comple- 
tion. The 'riends of the cau«* hav* already 
contributed enough to render it fit lor use." 
Tbo Transeripl publishes a letter from 
Rev. Mr. Nut* of (.iterance, M«nau, dated 
| Aagqtt 90, which givw the particular* ol 
Ibe murder ol another Maasachusait* man. 
It any*: 
u\V«JC«li are wanting to oonvty to roc in 
idea of the grief and horror thai chills my 
blood. The fiendish doings of ottr >»npmie« 
have oome so ne.tr iq >uo and taioa. as in 
fgiidea ase incapable of wiidug a ooul nar- 
ration of the events of the last two w*eka. 
•'My biolh*Ma>Uv. Mr, WillUa Hepp* 
•a'ely I on llli»4% and formerly of Somcr- 
Vtlte, Maaa., wae ioui«Uf*d yeaterday near 
Leavenworth eity. Ho left our houee in 
the morning, to r«lurn to Leavenwoith 
havim: made ua a visit, leaving hia wife will 
a*. siok. Bui an hour since. and the mu 
tiding* reached ua. He was a hot aa he wa 
rising in. and then scalped. On the ap 
proachol a learn from tl is direction, thi 
murderer fled, went into Leavenworth, am 
exhit iied with savage exultation, the aoalp 
exclai'ninc, 'I went out lor the scJp of i 
<1—d abolitionist, and I have got one/ Thii 
oew victim waa a qaie', kind hearteil joong 
man. Ho had cho«en hia home in Leaven- 
worth because of hie relaeiance lo lake pari 
in the oonteet. Ke waa a> erae to bearing 
arma, and waa utterly delenceleaa at thi 
time. Thia ia the third man who ha* goni 
ont from under oor roof during the laal 
week, straight to hia death, by the band* 01 
the** bruul bouuda of slavery. 
'•I have no heart nor lime for comments. 
I am about to atart with a email volunteer 
company to attempt the recovery of the 
body of my friend and hi* property. I have 
no eoruplee against borrowing a Sharps'* 
inflrt, and I pruy Go<l to give me cslmnesi 
and skill lo use it effectively if we are at- 
tacked, notwithstanding tbesucoes ol ihoee 
I who desire that we shoald be lelt without 
any protection againat these butcheries. 
"Laal night we aent a meaaenger to the 
ramp of the United Stale* dragoon* near 
Lecompton, with a request for a detachment 
!•> escort a train of our teama over thin roa.l 
to Leavenworth, lo bring down provisions 
and other goods, and u* tcrrr rrfused, and 
told that all the United States forces in the 
territory are ordered to repair immed^itelv 
to that headquarter of all pro-slavery ruf- 
fianism, I ecompton. '» 
"One niuhl we had lour men and a |ick 
woman with ua in our little cabin. We 
have got to th» closest place I hope, and I 
believe. with God's help, we ahall force our 
way th:ough. The tieudishuesa of these 
wretches ia a tax on credulity. Poor Hoyt 
went Irom our home but an hour or two be- 
fore he was murdered. 
"Another man by the name of Williams, 
(rom Massachusetts, was taken that day and 
also shot ; both bodies have been recovered. 
Do you wonder that oor men turned out rn 
masse to mute that fort, and also the den of 
Col Titus next day, and Ihat some clamor 
to-d.«y for the hanging of thia wretch Tito-1 
"Hut this ia horrible business, and I frel 
the influence that makes flerco tigers of the 
miUleal men. When I looked on Titus, 
and thought of his part in the proceedings 
ot last Mar, and the murders of Hoyl and 
Williams, I came very near joining m Ihe 
ciy, "Hang him on tne spot." But, on a 
aecond thought, I gave my voice for mercy 
The wretch cowered and plead for bis lile, 
promising to leave the territory. 
Garrison Prefers Buchanan! 
In a lecent article William Lloyd Garri- 
son aays : 
•'Wo diisen' from the Mntimont that "the 
disposition to divide the Union u very alight 
now"—for it in widespread, nnd growing 
stronger every hour, and will undoubtedly 
be greatly increased by tbe triumph of 'bor- 
der ruffianism' in the person of Jamea Bu- 
chanan. There is strong ground for boliev* 
I114 that he will bo ih« Iiisi President n( tho 
United State*, in which case the jubilee ia 
not far distant." 
There is a Rev. Mr. Hall, a political par* 
•on of Alfred, who ia preaching Border 
Ruffian politic* in this County, who ia *0 
ignorant at to make the statement that Gar- 
lisonisa Fremont man We can excuse 
him for ho probably knows no better, but 
Joshua derrick, Luther S. Mooiennd otheia 
who a>o telling the uma foolish lie know 
better. Garrison, Wetidall Phillips, Parson 
Hall, and Luther S Moore are now open 
Buchanan men, nnd are acting together.— 
The Anti Slavery Standard also prefers Bu- 
chanan, .»« will be seen by the following : 
"There is no reason why an Aboliiioniat, 
who icfuses 10 give Slavery any political 
support, should make an exception in favor 
of this candidate. Perhaps his very virtues 
may make him a more dangerous man than 
his less scrupulous compeuior. If the e- 
leetion of Colo.iel Fremont should h«ve the 
effect of quieting agitation and making the 
North sit down quietly under ihe Co;.atiiu 
tional guarantee* ot Slavery, surely ii were 
belter than Buchanan or Pierce reigned ovei 
us." 
Murder of Hoyt. 
We opy the following in regard to the 
murder of Mr. Hoyt, of Kansas, from the 
Button Advertiser. It wdl be read with a 
,nin(ql interest ; 
Mt David Starr Hoyt, who was mudered 
by tho Southern "emigrants" en ram fx; (J 
near Franklin, was well known, in the west 
«»m part ol this State, as a young man ol 
; oarage aod enterprise He wa« a native 
ol D erlinUI, belonging to a highly reaped- 
4ble family in that town. He inherited 
♦omettiiii# «f the taste for mathematical *oi- 
ence which hss ilutmguishud some of hii 
relatives, and made smne adrances in early 
life to the profession ol a civil engineer.— 
He afterwards removed to the Weil, and at 
the period of the Mexican war served io 
the army of the United States He waa 
1 highly esteemed Dy those who know him 
here ; a*d in Kanaaa was well known and 
beloved We understand that in his jour- 
ileys throu|h that Territory it was his cus 
torn to travel unarmed, ana, as will be se^n 
below, he was nut armed when he was kill- 
ed. He was on horseback, but his horse 
was stolen. !• U irapo««ible to express any 
nurprise thst his ould*blaoded muider should 
have at ones aruuted the |>eoplo of L»w. 
rence to drive out from their neighborhood 
•uch a K*ng of msrauders—the officers ol 
guTernaeoi having declined to iotertere. 
|rao.M a mirATg coaixaronQCRTil 
Lawrence, Kansas, Aug. 13, 1858. 
u • Now or never.' The turning poinl 
>n the miu.-gle has com*. Before this reach' 
«•» you it m*y be toe Ute to do en/thing for 
| our help. But we are lining for oarselvei 
*11 that men cao do again»t the odds with 
I which we contend. Three uioro martyr* 
have fallen within the Uat 30 boors, and 
probably many time* that number will have 
made the sacrifice before iho tun shall rite 
again. 
"The murder of Hoyt surpassed all that 
has preceded <t in fiendiahneee. He left 
ii v cabin hut an hour belore, with no armi 
but a knife in bia belt, to rnoonnoitre the 
| camp which the banditti from Georgia had 
l just eetablished within a few milee of us 
on the other fide of the Wakaro»a. Ne*l 
morning, a report came to Luwrenoe, that 
a little boy aaw several men take a man in* 
to the boabee, answering to hit description; 
heard several shots ; wailed until lb# men 
left, ami went in and foond a corpse. A 
party went out and Mnd the mutilated 
body of poor l|ovt, several gunabot woouds 
in hie breast, and bia head beatentoa»bap« 
leea jelly. This afternoon, but three houn 
■inoe that oamp was rooted, the log fort 
which they hail raided, bamed, and no 
lives lost. The blood of the Free State 
men is up. We can endure no more with- 
out resistance. Wt skall driw or bt drivtn, 
Again the Mis«ourians ate up and pouring 
over the bord-r, bat no odds wiU deter oar 
| .icople from fijjhiinjr. They atand fire like 
veterans of a hundred battles, and keef 
cooler than I thought poaaihle. But w« 
: mast be reinforced. The grossest mis rep 
reeentat^on« «iU be made—have been al 
readr—ol theee conflicts, and circulated 
«moo| oar enemiee. It m underatood it 
Mi*eoun that we are all to be diireu out ot 
ei'erminated within a few weeks. Near- 
ly every pro-tlatery man h^a left thia vi 
cinity and Fra*b*in, intimatm* as they g< 
'^al oar doom is eooa to be sealed." 
jy Qur rotten obeerre that oar ol< 
friend EL H. Hooper, wboeo generoaity t 
the printers will never be forgotten, ha 
parted with hie interest in the Dry Good 
bueineas to Mr. E. U. Banks, who will oon 
tiaoe tha business at the old stand. Hi 
advertisement appears in thia paper. Ill 
, B'a. thorough acquaintance with the Dry 
1 Good* business addod to hia general popq- 
( 
lah ty, a popularity earned by uniform oour- 
teay to all, as well aa by underiating in teg- 
> rity will aecure to bin a continoanoa of th« 
trade which the establishment has hereto- 
| fore enjoyed, and a liberal increase. 
| ■ ■! 
Oarrison Preferi Bueh&nan! 
In a recent article William Lloyd Garri- 
son aaya: 
" We dissent from the aentiment that 
• the diapoaitioo to diaaolre the Union ia 
very alight now'—for it ia wide-spread and 
growing stronger every hour, and will un- 
doubtedly be greatly increaaed by the tri- 
umph of' border ruffianism' in the person of 
James Buchanan. There is atrong ground 
for believing that he will be the last Presi- 
dent of the United States, in which case the 
jubilee is not far distant." 
That ia the way it ia—those who are look- 
ing for the '• jubilee" of disunion, are cal- 
culating upon the instrumentality of Bucha- 
nan. Such men as Toombs and Benjamin 
stand linked together with Garrison and 
Retnond in preferring Buchanan to Fremont! 
But the true conservative party oppoae and 
defy theae extremists. They go for the Un- 
ion, because they moan to save the guaran- 
teed rights and liberty which vitalise the 
Union and mako it eternal. For this reas- 
on they have selected John C. Fremont, who 
nobly declares: 
" Is TUX EVENT or Mr ELECTION TO TUE 
raEsiDENcr, 1 should enter upon tui EXE- 
CUTION or ITS DUTIES WITH A SINOLX-IIXAtTED 
DETERMINATION TO raOMOTK TUB GOOD or TUX 
WHOLE COUNTRY, and to dixxit solxlt 
TO TUIS END ALL THE POWKX Or THE GoVEEN- 
mknt, IRRESPECTIVE OF PARTY IS- 
SUES, AND REGARDLESS OF SECTION- 
AL STRIFES." 
Let it be remembered! 
First, that rtrry Buchanan man in tht 
I Senate voted against the admission of Kan• 
sas under tht Topeka Constitution. 
| Second, that every Buchanan nutn but one 
in the House voted against a similar bill, 
and it wu defeated. 
Thirdly, that every Buchanan man but ont 
: in the House, toted against a reconsidera- 
tion of the voto by which the bill was lost. 
Fourthly, that when tho reconsideration 
of the bill was carried, every Buchanan man 
in the House but one again toted against iu 
patMge, but this time the friends of fre®- 
dotn succeeded. 
Here the record shows that the Buchanan 
party in Congress has inflexibly opposed, on 
all occasions the only measure—a measure 
alike of justice and good policy—which can 
| secure peace in Kansas, and yet the Repub* 
lican party is charged by dough-faoos as op- 
posed to the pacification of that territory. 
I 
The Triumph of Despotism. 
The Representatives of the people have 
been overborne, and tho Army Bill lias pass- 
1 
cl, without any restraint upon the power 
of the Executivo. Tho troops of the United 
State* will at once bo placed nnder chargo 
of men ready to execute tho Executive will. 
The lawn of tho pretended Territorial Leg- 
iidature of Kanaas aro tho most infamous 
• and atrocious enactment* ever heard of. 
'• They are," said General Cass, 
•« a Jit' 
grace to the ag* in tchtch ire /ire." The 
House very properly atemptod to limit and 
control tho power of tho Executive in his 
attempts to carry them into execution, but 
hare boon struck down. 
Many had hoped for better tilings. It 
was thought that the Senate and the Prrai- 
dent could havo been satisfied if the powor 
of the President over the army was not lim- 
ited and the money granted for all other 
purpoew, except to carry slavery into Kan- 
sas. But this would not do. Slavery 
! must bo maintained in Kansas at all Hax* 
sards. And after repeated refusals on the 
i part of tho House, they wero at last com- 
| polled to yield. 
Hannibal Hamlin-Hi» Public Record. 
1. In 1845, as a member of the IIooso or 
Representative, IIaknical Hamzlin votod 
against the joint resolution to annex Texan 
natwithstanding he had to oppose the pop, 
ular docision otnii jxirty organization in so 
doing. 
In 1847 Hannibal 1Ia*lin rote fot the 
Wilmot Proviso in order to keep our pros- 
puotivu acquisitions from Mexico freo from 
tho taint and the curse of slarriy. 
In 1848 I1aannib.il IIAulin voted in tho 
United State* Senate for the slavery restrict, 
ion clause in the bill for the organization 
of the Territoral Government of Oregon. 
In 1950 Hannibal IIamlin voted to in- 
Bert a similar slavery restriction in the bills 
organizing Utah and New Mexico, and 
that moasure failing he votod against the 
bills organizing these Tcrritorsos without a 
slavery prohibition, and insa doing ho ob- 
eyed tlie explicit instruction of the Demo- 
l cratic Legislature of Maine. 
In tho sumo year (1850 Hannibal Ham- 
lin's voico was the first raised in tho U. S. 
Semite for tho unqualified, unconditional ad- 
mission of California as a free State, and 
his speech on this question was one of the 
ablest delivered during that semian of Con- 
gress 
In the same year IIannnibal Hamlin ?ot- 
1 ed against tho bill giving ten millions of 
dollar* to Texas for Territory that never be- 
longed to her. 
1854 Hannibal Hamlin voted against that 
wicked muusure, the ropoal of tho Missouri 
Compromise. 
In 1856 when the dangerous anddestrocU 
ive doctrines of tho Nebraska bill were de- 
j c la red authoritatively in a National Con- 
j vention to be the creed of the organisation, 
I and now manfully, ably, ood boldly oppos- I es it. To havQ taken any other course, 
would have hoen treason to his own fair 
(aue.^JLVntteiec Journal. 
Mr. Trcx's Si'ccca. Wo giro our read- 
era tho speech to which we alluded last 
week. Mr. Tuok ha* comprehended tru- 
ly, the real questions which are at issue 
in the approaching election, and like a true 
Democrat, as he k, cannot sustain any prin- 
| ciple or party that would increase the pow- 
er of the privileged elsss in our country.— 
| lie is for the maintainance of the tffo ideas 
1 
upon which our government was formed, 
• aud his speech is an able one for this pur- 
I pose. We hope that it will reoeire a car©- 
jful perusal. 
HT 4" important political demonstration 
took place in Concord, N. II., tho ham* of 
President Pierce, an Friday evening last. 
I Anwvhly to a oall signed by one hundred 
aud sixty-two of thote Democrat* of Concord 
who voted for Franklin Pierce at the lott 
1 Presidential Section, interspersed with not 
, a few of those who ruled at 
the last $tata 
election for John S. Wells for Ooreroor, a 
meeting was held at Rumford Hall, at 
which the " Concord Democratic Ftxmont 
ClubX*. 1," was organised. Strung n*©« 
, lulions were poMed concerning the repeal 
of 
the Missouri Compromise, and declaring fur 
FrsEROQt far the Presidency. 
Imu Letter from CHAELE8 H. 
THOMS. 
We find p obits hod in the Oxford Demo- 
crat the subjoined letter wriiteo by Charlee 
H. Thorn*, to E. K. Andrews of Milton 
Plantalion. Mr. Tboma wis, several years 
ago, a resident of this place, anJ was well 
known bere'as one of tbe aUanehest Dem- 
ocrats. His statements In regard to lb« 
Uoobles in Kaosa* are reliable. 
Lawrkkcc Citt, K. T., ) 
Julr 19ih. 1856. I 
friend Andrew* : loo u»k id your*of 
ihe 18 h ult., for me to write yoa. • • 
* • All I crd write, is il you Rre t 
friend 10 me rr you sey you are, Rod 1 bate 
no rason to doubl it, you will soorn the 
idee of ever casting r vote for Pieroe, 
Duogla*, Buchanan. or any tuan who sup- 
ports ibo doinga of the pieseut ndministra- 
tioo Rgainai Kansas. Ar r Democrat, which 
yon know I Rtn, I would lo God thRt my 
right hand woull drop off, rather then crri 
another vote for euch sooundrele. 
I here experienced it to my eorrow, Rnd 
let ine e«y i0 you, if this ir Democracy 
ibRt ibey Rre CRrrying out here, God forbid 
thRl I ahould ever be r Democrat. Docr 
Democracy consist iu murdering and plun- 
dering poor inoffensive people, burning 
houses, turning women en.I children out on 
the praiiiea with nothing but (he canopy of 
Heaven to shelter them from the cold storms 
Rod ni^ht Rir .' Does il lake men from llieir 
beds f'om their wive* Rnd ehildren, end 
shoot them down, in their preaenoel Doea 
it approve of the Chief Maciatruie of the 
Territory, riding round, threatening the 
women, thai if he can find their husbands, 
hc^<going to eul their d—d hearta out 1— 
Doea it uphold R gang of rnon prowling 
around the country, murdering poor, inot 
t'aniive people, beoauao Ibey are in favor ol 
"Free StRtea." 
Let mo give r statement of facts in regard 
lo aome murders under my knowledge.— 
First, poor Brown waa taken by forty or the 
law and order parly, or, in other worda, the 
mgger party, struck with a tomahawk in 
the temple, then in the breast, Rnd as he 
lay dying, turned orerand TOBACCO SPIT 
IN HIS EVES. Also, Hva men laeen anj 
their tars cut off, then their noses, then a 
finger, then a joint, 6io. Ia 1 bis Democra- f vjl if ro, God forbid. Agsin, when the/ 
people come togother in a neighborhood ty 
delend t'jemeelvea, an Rimy of UniU^ 
States troops, eiRtinnod for the purpose, 
1 
dioarmfth^m, and they are lefi to the moic) 
of theae Hounds. These Rre but few caasa 
oat ul thousand*. No tongue can niter, nor 
pen describe, the sulfating* of the " Squat- 
ters of Khimbs. Whalislobj done, God 
only knows. There will bo grratcr sulfar- 
ings in Kansas, ihsn ever was known in this 
world. 
Men heve come to Ksnsas, have expend- 
ed their last doller to make them a home 
and have been on the alert, all summor, 
tunning from place to plat e lo save their 
lives, siid all this is caused by the present 
administration. I profess lo be r DemocrRt 
but 1 would say to the people ol the North, 
God foibid such democracy. When democ- 
racy as corrupt as the present, Is imposed 
upon the citiicns of America, il ia lim** to 
place the government of theoe United 
Siatc* in oiher hands, and manifest to the 
woild the disposition of our forefathers, and 
God will bless our doing* 
(Signed) CHARLES H. THOMS. 
Look out for Liea. 
Our opponent* are desperate. Just in 
proportion as they find it impossible to sus- 
tain themselves by facts and arguments, 
thej are inclined to resort to falsehood and 
slander. 
Ilenry Ward Boecher has well said, "this 
campaign is to lie ono of omincnt and abound* 
ing falsehood. It will rain and hail liea.— 
They will como like gnatn and locusts, like 
frogs and murrain. Let no man bo alarm- 
ed " Republican candidate and those who 
take a prominent part in favor of the Re- 
publican cause, must expect to " walk in a 
storm of fire and brimstone." Wo have 
had intimations of some " last card " lies, 
which they intend to bring out against some 
of our candidates, when it is too late to 
contradict them. Wo trust that no one 
will be misled or deeeived by them, and that 
all will be on their guard to warn others. J 
jy Hamlin, in the conclusion of his lcM 
ter of aoccptrdoe, represents the democratic 
norty as advocating tho extension of slavery, 
lie knows ho is stating what is wholly and 
totally false.—Danocrat. 
Lot us see. The demoemtio party re- 
floated the Missouri Compromise. This all 
admit, and it will bo admitted that had that 
Compromise been retained, Slavery could 
not have been oxtended. >*ow, in the low- 
cat view, Slavery can bo extendod whore, 
bufore its exension, it was not possible.— 
The aet of tho democratic party renders 
Slavery possible, where, before, it w*s im- 
possible, and in doing thia, tho party shows 
that it was an advocate of the extension of 
Slavery. The Domocrat cannot deduc« any- 
thing else from tho action of the d era oc ratio- 
party upon tho Repeal of the Missouri Com- 
promise and the Kansas Bill, both depend- 
ent on each other, than that it is favorable 
to the extension of Slavery. 
MOBBILLISX SHALL BE BKSTOBKD IN MAINK. 
All vot«ra who wish to put back our Slate 
administration into tho hands of dow,peck, 
carter, cowan k Co., will vole for Hamlin. 
All those who want no restoration of the 
Morrill D» nasty, no intensified Maine Law, 
no new army ol spies and inforffieis, no 
moie murders in dxlense ol the city rum- 
shops, ke., will vote to sustain the present 
Suui administration—Dtmotrat. 
This is pretty well for the organ of a par* 
ty, thai has put in nomination for tho Sen- 
ate, Cspl. Win. Lord, Jr , a man who has 
been perhaps the most thorough going 
Maine Law man in the county. 
All Hail! Vermont!! 
Twrnty Thousand Republi- 
can Majority. 
Montncuct, Vt., Sept. 2. 
Our State election fur (Jorernor, member* 
of Congrcea, Legislature, Ac., took place to 
daj. 'Ihe Tote, judging from the return* 
received, is very large. Last jear the Re- 
publican majority for Governor Boyce waa 
about 13,000. The oandidatea tbia jear 
were Kjland Fletcher, Republican, and 
Henry Keyea, Democrat. Our returnaahow 
a large Republican increase on laat year'* 
vote, electing Fletcher, Governor bj at leaat 
20,000 majority, the three Republican mem. 
bo« of UoogruM, and nearly tho entire Leg- 
islature. 
QT The Hon. M. Wood'a name waa, by 
aoue accident, omitted from the published 
liat of nays, on the pamage of the army bill, 
aa given by telegraph. Mr. Wood waa in 
hie aeat, and voted nay, and hie name ia ao 
given in the Congressional Globe. 
Thia will eatiafj the inquiry Which aome 
have made in regard to hia rote. Mr. Wood 
haa been preeent and voted on all the im- 
portant qaeetiona which hare oomo up for 
dedaion ainoe ho baa been a member. 
J%ott Sttort Potatoes. Our frlenda, the 
Arm of Memn. Bacon ft Clark, mutt excoae 
ua if we do not expatiate ao much upon 
tboae eweefpotatoca aa their merits really 
d—erred. We an much indebted to them 
for thU Southern product; and the only re- 
turn we can nuke them, is to invito the pub- 
lic to bestow a full shower of fa tori upon 
them, both on aooount of thtir generosity 
to the printer, and the moat excellent arti- 
cles, in the line of groceries, their 8tore af- 
fords. Our friends are going ahead in the 
right direction, and so long as thej do well, 
we shall call upon the public to push them 
along. 
Moaqtrirosa. We are informed ibat an anti- 
dote for tbe poiaon of tbeaa and other annoying 
isweta baa beea lound in the Kailutom, or Grunt 
Wattr, preperctl by Mraara. Joatrii Ucbnett & 
Co. Thiipreparaltuaconlainaa peculiar property, 
which will, it ia aatd, inatantly neutralise the 
poiaon sad allay the inflamatlon cautrd by bites 
and atinga of inaecta.—Btttn Journal. 
THE GREAT DISCOVERT. 
Many years ago, Doctor Uurleigh Smart, of Ken- 
nebuak, Mr., discovered that a simple artkle 
mht bafora utad oa a'muJitina, waa a never foil- 
ing cure lor coughs of ev«ry deuciipoon, and an 
excellent Wood purifier. By ita use in hu private 
practice, be acquired the reputation of being the 
beat physician in N«w England, for all diseaaea | 
of the lung*. A liar nia death, Meaara. Shaw it 
Clark, of Biddefonl, Ma., obtained a Copy Right 
from Government, for Ita exclusive manufacture, 
and now have it rarefully prepared strictly ac. 
cording to the oiigmal recipe. Tkrrtii no caiigh 
that it %oill not cuia, uule«a the potiam UfaM all j 
knmmm aid bafora romoutiting ita taa! It la 
called "Doctor Uttrlaifh Smart t CohqK ALdi. 
tiiM," and i» for aale by all apothccariea. 31 
NO CURB, NO PAT. 
Meaar*. C. II. Kent it Co Lawrence, Mim 
warrant a curc of Hall Rlieum, Scald Head, C*n- 
rer*, Barker'* Fitch, dcc by using the Obnuinb 
Allied Ointmkmt and Humor Svnur, prepared 
by tln-in. In caxj of lai|ure they plediju them- 
•elves to reTunri Ilia money to customer* lhal pur- 
L-haan direct dfthein for their own uw 
Dr J. Sawyer, Biddcford, Dr. J. A, Berry. Sa- 
co, have I lie medicine for aale. 31 If 
Carriages. 
" 
In MMK l»7 ». M. Oould, Au«. Ilk, Mr. John 
1. Li Kington, at Boston, to MUa Anna II. Baichddtr, 
>( Saoo. 
•MHMflUf. l. M. OoulU, "Xrffc. 2»th," Rev. 
Horatio tTJfufcrfl.ld of ft. Stephen*, N.B., to Ml** Car- 
illaa A. mHA oT BhUtfcrd. 
TlfTOTYug. 3uth ,by Rev.J. T. 0. Nichols, Capt. 
>«orf« W. bsavltt, of tUco, to Mrs. Sarah J. MUUken, 
if Blildeford. 
In North Brrvkk, August 28, by Skekloo flobbe, 
tsq., Mr. Benjamin L. foss.and MIm Anna V. WlUard, 
wth of Rochester, N. II. 
lost., Laura I. Benson, aged I year 
ind 4 moattu. Daughter of llearjr Densoa. 
In South Berwick, Hih ult., Mrs. Cathulna Ilanaon, 
■lb of Mr Joahua M. lUnson, aged 34 /ran. 
Drowned, ii Kluory I'olat, Cart too Dwlni, ag«d 14, 
ion of Mr. Isaac IM^rtug, and a yout*i of much promt**. 
lu KiUcrjr, ttth ult, Mlsa Mary Jana I'rebk, of 
Charles town, Mm., aged 18 jrtara and 0 mootht, balng 
on a visit to her friends. 
Died InSaco, on the morning of Aug. iith, Mary, wife 
of Daniel Bmllh, Jr., aged 47 years. 
Thu* »leep« sweetly and well a loving wife, |ao sflfee- j 
tlonata mother, and th« kindest of friends,—unassu 
log la all her way*, a woman of rara excoUeoee aad great 
beauty ofchsractev. In her family her prlc* hi far 
above ruble*,the heart of bar husband *af«ly trustad In her, 
her children roaa up aroand bar and eallad her blessed. 
In the neighborhood, she von esteem and affection from 
all by her gentleness and goodness. In th* church, ba- 
lovad for her qulat humility and treating faith, tba warm, 
lympathlslng friend of har pa*tor, tbo meek and loving 
disciple of her lord. 
Her removal I* a sore trial to thosa who survive, but I 
they comfort themtelra* with th* assurance that the 
hath entered Into re it, having washed bar robe* and 
mad* them whit* In th* blood of U>« I*9b, Resigned 
ami cheerful through a l-mg and *evere tllncaa, w'th her I 
thought* constantly gathering about the Croat, har I 
baart going out toward the Lord Jem, the waited har 
appointed time, and when the hour of her departure 
came, with UiaesekuaaUea "Let me go to Jesus," sba fell 
asleep. 
So we sorrow not a* thaee who have no hop* Kir thoae 
who sleep in Jesus will Ood t,ring with him. As th* day 
was breaking and the shadows were fleeing away, she 
passed within the gate Beautiful, and a* It swung U|ioa 
lis golden hinges, we thought we heard the brealhiags 
of angels'songs. Safe In our Father's house, with the 
rough wind of her trials overblown forever, we see her 
with peace In her heart, light upon her face and thanks- 
giving upon her lips. So we have treaaura la heaven.— 
May the family she loreil so well, for which she was so 
self sacriBcing, be with her where Christ I*, to behold 
r. b w. 
Sept 1st, child of Arthur Verrill, aged T weeks. Sept. 
ted, Margaret Piugerald, aged SI year*. 
In Daytoo, Sept. 3, Mr*. Mary Jane, wife of Mr. Ben- 
at mm A. Goodwin, agtl 38 years. 
PUliLIC MEETING. 
HON. ETHER SHEPLEY, 
OF PORTLAND, 
Recently Chi«f Jiutlceof Maine, will (addi««i *Um clU- 
him of Saco and lliddeford, at the 
Town Hall, in Saco, 
This, Friday. Evening. Sent. 5th, 
at 7 1-3 o'clock, 
Upon Btete aod National affair*. 
A cordial Invitation It extended to the Ladle* to be 
pre**Dt on tbi* occadon. 
Per order of CoumtUe*. 
Saoo, Beptemher », 1IM. M 
HOUSES FOR SALE. 
Till Mbacrlber offer* for »ale the larf* two atory doa- b e tenement bouse, .itualed on South ft, now oc- 
cupied by Jonathan Tnrk, Eaq.. and Vn, P. k 8. Cow- 
an, generally known aa the riinclftir llou»». Alao, the 
Ilouae no the Corner ot iSmth and Main (treeta. 
For trrra*!appljr to the *ubacrlber at the oorner at South 
and Main Atrwt*, or at S. W. P. Co'* Machine Shop. 
SfcT JAMBS M. APAMi*. 
Madame Howe 
THE FAR FAMED ASTR0L0GI8T. 
WHO kae tor teo year* nasi rtoitrd the principal town* >ixl cltleaof «hc New Kiwlainl Mtlat, It at 
prraent In lhl« place. Mr*. llnwe will consult with all 
who are deelroue la know what llaoet there to thai rulM 
rhrm. It li nothlnf •*»< the true Kienee of A urology. 
It dm the dlepnaltloa, qualities, dliaate, wealth, trar- 
etllaf, m »rrl*ir», tlaM, when and where | will deecrlbe 
the party'* children, and will (Ire Information about ab- 
tent friend*, what trade or |>roA»*lon beat »ull» you to 
lullow and call the flr»t letter* In their family nam*, 
aad that of their partner*. 
Convolution — Ladita 60 Cti; 0«oilmen tl. 
H. D. UadaaM llowe to no fcrtaM teller. It to bjr 
the actooea of Aetrology that (he to able to ml deatlnie* 
by the planet that they are born under -II Ueir rtfbt 
i(i to flew. 
ROOM, No. 25 BI0DEF0RD HOUSE, 
"By their wort* ye thall know thea." 
LYON'S VELVET. 
Kick VelrtU, fcr Capaa iW Cloak », Mtllntr rrrj 
•bmp.br K. II BAKU. 
Cashmere Shawls. 
A ■■|iliii aaaartaMal W Piitom HmU, dtaira- 
bU Pattern*. I. K. BAKU.. 
Auction Sale- 
WILL ka (*U at Pahtk AMIHi aa TMltf, 8»pC M, aa Ik* pmslwa, UUrty-ali aeraa, am ar laaa 
at Wool Ml TlaWr laM, *taatad la tka apptr Bart mt 
Baaa. a<VMataf tka Hon; Ut. w cat tea. 
TW Bubaertbrr, kaa alaa a taa»»»a« te tat oa Vim. 
vartii M.. BM4«<anl. DAVID ItBNKRT. 
BMMbrt. Hap*. S, 1U4. laM 
SILKS! SILKS!! 
Havapaatag, Plala Black lUka, wraaUl Bat la 
kfaak. 
Alaa, mv Mylr* ktrlpa Rlk, vary War/, by 
B. U. NANKI. 
T# Whom it nay Concern. 
TilII M/ cartlfy tkat I, Lrvia 
A Carta* Ljwaa, 
Coaoty U Tart, a«l But* of Malaa, 4a tkU Aay 
ftraantamyaaa, Jataa Mm, kli tUaa 
aad aaralap, 
•kail data aa Bar* a< ki* •atrton. Bar pay uy 
datto 
•'JSr3£U'£Sifc"uw..J. mum. 





SALE AT AtJC*. 
VALUABLE HOUSE LOTS. 
Postponed 
TO IATURDAT, HKPT. I3ik, 
Al 3 o'clock P. M. 
A Lot of Land 
oo l\»l adjofnlof Uod of if com. 
Huroh»m aod talth, xnMrtof 47 fc« fmot, ky H 
fcet deep. Tbla lo« la larfe eoo«fh to allow of MMlag 
a double houa', or aUuek of ihro* UortnenU Tho 
>TU»I potUlmi, eieellenl neighborhood, uki II w«U 
wonky the atlrntiwn of any one intending to build. 
A too, l*o luta oo Itacuo and Kbeey mmi, Mit la 
land of Mooon. Maami and rorf. Theae Iota meajurr 
U 1-1 tort on H»r-m ttrret, oik! run hock M feeC A* 
aUee fur inull koaaea, ibtj irr But eurpawod by onjr la 
Um cil/o 
Alao, om W on II ill Street, near Liberty Street. Thlo 
lot Beaaurea <3 f. *t (root by about <7 fort deep. The 
proapactire raiuo of thl* I ami will make an luTeounent 
In It profitable ami (wrfrctly uk 
Alao, bou** and '<* eurorr of Hill ami Liberty Street*. 
Tko lot ■Mtwit T8 fr«t oo Liborty Mrwt, and 11 Irei 
as IIill U«rrot. Tho ocarr.eae of Uiia lot to tko boat- 
mm purtiooa of the taa pi.coo, lu adaptation in build- 
In*, or mechanical purpoaea, commend it to tko amo- 
tion of purchaaer* of roai eotate. 
Tko bouao aonmaaodaUa tkrto fkallka, and la voil 
rooted. 
Tke ovnera of the abort property bdnf i*>o retidenta, 
offer It far aale In (ood faith. They dealro to aell Um 
wk If without rrorrre. 
The terma of payment liberal and m»<le known at the 
Uae and ptaoe of oak. T K. LANE, Auctions 
liiddeford, A0(aat 29th, MM. Uii 
UtOVi: COTTAUE, 
Bl'XTOX, MA INK. 
OPEN JULY 4TH, 1850. 
THE above 
Home i* beauil till)* aituaipd in the- 
tine Grove, known ua "tl.e I'IC-MC 
GROVE,al Biutw. Centre, on I lie York i.nd 
CiiiiiIm rl.md Railroad, ubout 31} luiuuica' rule 
imin l'ortlund. 
Tho •nb*;rib*r Itaa •pared no pjine or expenae 
in filling up I lie nbore ilouae with oil 'he modern 
improvement*, 10 in.«kt: it m |>optiUr place o( re- 
•or! for l'.trtu* uud l*lea»ure-e«-eker», or lliooe in 
purauil of u pVueanl and liculthy Bttirdiag plait 
durniK tint Milliliter iitonlha. 
In counei tinii with llie Houae, tire good llourl- 
incr Alley», Swiiiy, See. 
1*. H. 0<xi>l ilorM-a and Carriage* will I v lut 
niahed lo partici or intlitriilii»U if lUiied, 
Cni3l Eli EN CRAM, 
Late of the Tuorniwn ll>'*<', Saio. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
TH I! Subscriber ofTem for talc III* Farm, loot* u-il in lluldeforJ, Me., about two unlet front 
the F.iiU, >• ad nbout three mile* Iroui the Sru 
Shore. t'aid farm eoul.'ina Uiwmi lweiily-tiv«-1 
i.» thirty ncria of land, *>>H len.rd, principally 
with »|one w.iII, nnd i« Wfll iiilj <l to the pur- 
pura of tilluife, iin 1 it a linf uii l lit.ilHilii^ »hua- 
lion. There i« n large < 'h»rJ >>u lite l.iu<i: 
■ will el fxcelli lit water. i-ltw to :lif Imiidnu*. 
Hie building* eontiot of <■ two ttory hou»c, uih) j 
in ell conucctt <1 with it ; mIm), h 9ti«-«l, c-wwj 
Barn, recently new. all i»f which uir in tfouJ re 
pair. Tlx* 8ul*c>tber wi»hia«r lo dUpu* t thu I 
i'arni will ••■II on very l«vo «l»le Unit* to win who 
may de»ire to purchoe. Fim''*r I'lfommlion re- 
locating ti e l«rui can l«> obtained by inquiring u( 
the MiltM/nht r linen SlreH, Biddelord, Air 
WALTKIC IIKKIIY. 
Bitldcford, Augtiat, IS/W U* 
NEW STORE, 
BACON, CLARK & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
FLOUR, 8 A LT, Sec. 
— a a o — 
ftplcea, Xanpt. Rlrr. Nalrratnii <o«l«, Cr. 
Tarmr. I'aarr Urarrrlrt. auil 
Dameaiiic Kriilf** 
No. 10, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BIUDLFOKD, MAINE, 30 
W(S hereby certify that wr have recently 
aided 
in giving currency in un unfoumletl »' in.let 
an»»tly injuriout to the mural diameter of Pinion 
M. BUkent Bi.ldt-lonl, urnl that upon full inveiti. 
gallon we are »uti«liei th t the Mill* I* a mail 
cioua nn I batt-let* fabrication, origin.<tiig in the 
■Mjrvinal ill will uf Thoinmi M<•rrtll <»t »iid I'ulde* 
ford. IIKNIIV A.JO IXSTON, 
JACOB RHODES.* 
Biddeford, An bum 23, lb.VI. Jw.'H* 
HOUSE & LOT 
FOR SAXiS. 
I htory and a half lloaae, 3'J hjr 29, witlinn Kll, 14 
•A by W, attached, .ituated on ll!il Mreet, r*ae<>. will 
>«■ •<>!<( at a bargain, I g«: r villi th" lot on which f lid 
how* Hand*. Th« M l« * rod. ■ inare. hat a w f 
w.tar, In wbkh then-1» a chiln pjiap, within ten (■«-( aI 
the door ut the hou«e. Ther* a re a good number oi 
fruit Una growing on the lot,and tlx garden U In a good 
>ut. of cultivation. J .VMM ADAM.4, 2d. 
HMO, Augu.t », 18.SO 3w 14- 
RAILROAD COACH, 
ONE PRICE ONLY. 
FARE, TEN CENT9. 
Caunrrla willi rifrj Train «f Cnrs Kaai 
and Wf»l. 
Book- roit pawenokm m Dr. iiiti•«, 
smith1. 
OHM <>. V( lUulx-ltlcr't Store, in at my Sta- 
ble Offlo*. Alfred Hr»»t. 
Coach work dona at moderate rate*. Kuner.h attend- 
ed at |1 per Coach. M. 11. TAKIIO.V. 
Aug u«t 39, HJ«. SJtf 
1 i'IHME TO 1IJK1S illOMiV. 
Profitablo and Honorable Employment 
Til K SuUcrilier I. dnlrnut of having 
an afrnt in each 
county and town In the l nl.>n. A capital of trvm 
I to |10 onljr will ha m|u!ml, and anything like an e, 
Helen t, MOTfdla uan tan auk* from thcee toflredol- 
Ur» par day | nbi vl the Ageuta ar« raaliaiag twiae 
that turn, hrery iiifona.itl hi will Im given by addreaa- 
lag, »iiii a .lamp to pay return letter, 
Wa. A. Kl.VWtt, 
6w3J* Dot liiS, Philadelphia, i'a Poet Offlea. 
1TOR SaLq.~ 
A good two atory h<xi<e, .ituatni 
on \ »rr."i Street, in 
hf», eonrenieal for one >r two Umilii., with a n<cA 
ciatern In the cellar. The bouM U well uu>ie and plea»- 
aiiily .Ituated 
Thla la a rare opportunity t* a |xirrh»- r, aa ilie Imuar 
■Bitot be at ld. I <Min«ctad wilJi it I. a g«*»l Stable ami 
Harden. Inquire of J. L. Mll.l.lht..S, t-n llie p»»m'.r. 
Baco, Augu.t ft, MM. IHt 
Prossod Hay. 
PRIB9KD HAY kept conaUnUy on hand, 
whojeaale 
or retail, l>y JOHN U1LPATKIO. 
Aagu.t SMh, 1*M. 
HOUSE TO LET. 
A SMALL 
IIOl'SE.oa Wliarf fll'l. Inqalr. 
JOIIN UlLfATIUC. 
Augun 29th, HM. 
SHORTS, 6cCm 
AAA "*<11 ««>, 
/wU" W Hag. Utrrp«i| Ka't. for aal* by 
JOHN UILPATIUC. 
Aegaat »h, 1»M. 
Hew Arrival of 
CORN * FLOUR. 
Jttil rrceivrd per at liooner Or«au froui Bailt 
iiwrr, 
2300 ntt'bi'l* YHlow Corn, 
1000 " Whila •• 
100 Wil. Magnolia Flour, Ultra, 
I UP " Unioa ttutM-rtiae, 
fi » Extra, 
30 Mokroa H 
2S Oxford Pujwifinr 
Alao, in •tiirr, Southern, Indiana, Canada, Fan- 
cy, Ohio Extra and tfutwr Hour. 
ISO YD 3c 8TORER, 
So' 1 and 2 Aulwr Hall litock. 
Haco. Julv 14th. lb>j. 29 
Iloimc lor Kale 
AT a rrrai tmrz.iin, «h>«? 
h .If ol a il«>uW« Hon*', 
Mlualiii on Hi«U Si, IW.U6>rJ. Tbo aljot* 
houM* i* io gowl rupairawl l»«»a *an r»«UfW. 
w«- 




fur a day'* mminf; ■ limber aapplf 
juat received and lor •»!« l>v 
GEO. 1. OOODVTN. 
York Ikiak Huiidmg, tfaoa 
j July 14lk. # ?J 
T. Ilaley, 
UD 9mO!l0O0 
(wife !>•. 9 eatral Slick. 
N. n. TkiiUHMMUraSMlatlMMMMy vkvtlMU 
aa U iQMTUd la r«oaiiM 0»W* ftr^- VU 
IHII81C BOOK! 
I THE HOSANNA: 
*«4'Collection of P—lim 
a»d lljrma Tu««, 
->• Muiriu, Sentence* 
Cham*, for 
"——Mitotic 
ANt "bfItON AW 
AoIIk &C. 
| I lie u-r ^ Of 
Kboola ant. •'* oil V "The 
! and CompoMfl 4* *^Lor» vbo 
DirectorofMmu hook, 
Ho.ioo, Ediio*of"K 
TIk* publisher* re«pe< tlu<., 
| panica in wmii o| 4 new iu«- lluMuna." The imtt eminent , 
Ua*e examined it, pronounce«i the *1 
uLrn in all iu detail*, aver published. 
Pr»»f H F lUIrr uy«: 
••I am mu«-i |>i. »tru with ili* »|>irit an<l gene, 
ihararterof tbe mu»K-al c<«iipo»itinnt and arrange- 
■unit* lor 'The l|o»aana.'" 
I'wtt. K Bruce and L. O Eineraoa »ajr : 
•' Wc have clammed wuh much care "The Ho. 
latma,' and can with confidence recommend it to 
•he public. We predict for it an extcnuva circu* 
talioa." 
Pwf. J. Sherwin aajra : 
" 'The lloaanna' will he one of Ihe be«l hooka 
now in uwv 1 aiia.'l five it mjr ocrdial apprvba- 
tion." 
IW. S II llall .ay. : 
"PlriM aend me copie. for mjr choir. I moat 
eordi.Hy recommend the work to lhoa« in want of 
a rrally irood collection ol Church Munc." 
Prof U. \V. CopelanuMya: 
"It ia tba U»t collection which I.a. been iaaueU 
from I be American prr«» 
" 
I'M'. W II. tiuiltord iwys. 
'•|l u the t*»t American collection of Cliurcb 
Munc I have yet arm. I ibmk n prr uliaHjr adapt- 
f«l to the ptexnl want* of our Cliun-hea 
" 
The ItoMnua" i» a h IHlMlM f prmietl volume 
of 3M A »pe< work will ba 
»en» etatia, or ropier wit' V mrV I pa»|.paid, on 
receipt ol 73 rent*. 
WIIITT1 3IUHK, KflLRa A" llALL, 
rfiLiiiim, 
114 Witliia|t*a Itrnl, Ba.Un. 
Uoaton, Aug. 19, IsSfl. 
INDIAN DJCTOR. 
C. WHIPPLE, 
A DESCENDANT OF THE 
GRAND OTTAWA TRIBE, 
Can trot ntrret'fallr all curaM# Dn- 
raara to which lha human I* »ub- 
irct. aurh u 
Pulmonary Cou«ujii|<(iu», all <IU«aara oI 
lh» Ttirual, Lun|«, Lirrr, ilrart, KM- 
nry, ar»i l»plfn, !*or >fula, Dn>|>- 
•Im, Hall llhrum, Kr>»i|» l*«, OwvxrWa, 
nr wnrmi HWUri, imiw « uir it rnmiK. ai*u, 
an.1 Jauiklur, Krtnai* W*tk»r*ar«, and In- 
ri|>i«ul Con»uiu|>tt>Mi, lOirumtUiiu, I'm, lr**r», »i«l 
S.i> > of all kindi. l(r<|m'Uully hi) |-al<-(V»d 
frkti.lt that be lui Uki n llouuti *1 tlx 
BID OK FORD 110 USB, 
Wh<*f« bf will Im m.ljr to attrn I to th* call of th« litk 
and afflicted. lUrinf ImJ I 'if »|>r»l»in-» In th« 
VefiUl'U' M^lu'inrc, Hi' In*fc«r fWli c-m- 
fident of turrru. TV DmIot'i Mnlinni 
are purely VrgMMt, icalbrml fru«u 
bill* and Talkjri, which ha»«* loci< 
Iwii Ihc luuiita of I hi-red nun. 
JJr H* Ml- >j*r nadir All Irttlminl ttktm kt 
Cdn-iof curt, unIf by tknr rifarif. 
Dr. W. Inhrrit* tli«- akill a.td u*li»«- tal*«t lliat htra 
l«o» .lUliiiKUlthml Ilia «i*»»tor«, u l,i* Uihrr an-l *rat>l« 
li'Mr w,re HHirntnl nwdlina- mm of ilKir (rib*. 
The nek of I*.mIi win are in> iml to call and < uoault 
tlx thorough U»l Indian lH*|.,r. 
II* Mill *1*11 I'itlfato al Ihrlr ml4rir«, 
whrn ilrtlrrd. 
Or. W. Iiaa lUwMdlrt far th« rffTtual cura of Cancvrat 
Ibal bar* rtodeitd hiiu Jutily e Ulwatrd 
Permanent Office, No. 07, Mcrrimaok St, 
■ «a m-zm 
Bi.liWfard, Aoffu.1 2S, MM. 34 
NOTICE. 
NOIICB i» l»e«!l>v (liven that tlw, till wrnUn, liave formed h l'artn<r»liip. under I lie name 
or linn of K M Hank* ibal B* vfl I!. Hank* H 
thddefonl, (.'ounly ol York ami shale of Main,', 
ia pcm-rul I'jrinrr, and lalwinl II. C. ll-*>|M-r oC 
•jiiI lliddelord, I* vpeclal ji.irtnrr, mid that »ai.P' 
Hooper liua • tilribut>,1 lu ilic common gtork of 
•alii i> uiiier»lii|i, tim *11111 nl' Twelve lltindifd 
an Fifty Dollar*. Tin* Ihi»iiii>»* lo l«e r.miuinl 
t>y *ulil llrill III «.,ld Itl Id.fold, ami lo Im' a rrtail 
Dry (Jix*i» Trailo. Saul |»artni-r*liiii eommeooM 
on the Thirteenth day oi Au,u*t, IhjO, and i* lo 
terminal*) oil lh« Thirteenth day ol AnsiiM, Isj'v 
K. If C. IIOOl'liK, 
K M. HANKS, 
Dated at IlidJeford, tin* I3th of At)|{U>l, DOC. 
8TATK OF MAINE. 
Codnty or Yobk, m. Aii|fu»t IHth, 18.V5. I'er 
•onally a|i)M'iiri'(l l>retr II liank* and tUIwNnl II* 
v.*. Ilooper, and m. kutiwlrdice *!»«• mImjvw ln>iru* 
it,'lit l-y til,'in ■iili«,'iilj,'ill to b« their lie and vol. 
auldiy act. lkfore me. 
SAMUEL W. LUQUE8, 
3wJI Jiulice of iIm IVat-r. 
Election Notice. 
CITV OF BIDDEFOUD. 
AURI'IGAIILY to warrant. i»»ne»l I y the May. or and Aldermen of the oil) oi Hiom-lurd, It.o 
legal voter* ol mid cllv will uo rl .il Ibeir h »|hv 
ivf Wiinl n>uui<. on Mi'nilnVi lk« Mh iliv of Strj>- 
teiuber, A U. |!%W, m( li-ii u'liiock in llit- lort'llixtu, 
to uirtf in ilii'lr.iulw or a (io«ernor,otie Kt*|>rt-aen> 
mlive lo Coiitiv>, three fenalor. ami out* lt**| r>-> 
<miii||(R in LtKiitluiurt'uriliiii^iiiie; l«»r a Miei If, 
lildtfe of I'roltale, Kegl.ler ol 1'ioi.ale, County 
Conimiaaiimer and County Treatiirur. 
Tim Aldermen of ».ud niy will Iw in oyen 
•ion, lit lliti Aldermen'. I'ou.ii, on the Friday a d 
Saturday lie 11 |irwt nliiik' «aid Qlli day ol t*e|f 
fiiiliff, friNM nin* lo t»i-ivf o k in ilit» loif. 
moti, and from I wo » i'th.-.f eniontl, 
on each of.alddaV*. !• llie )M|ip.>M. ol ftunvr'iug 
the liala of *r>(of» oi and lor Iho H-Vml ward* j— 
md on »aid day of tire-lion, fr>>in eight o'eb k II 
ilit* lofi-uonn, lo three oVItK k in the allt mooc, for 
ihe |>tir|HT»e of receiving evdeilce of lite i|iialiti. 
ballon of volern, wboati uainra have 1114 Ixen *!»• 
tered on mid ll»t» 
L LORINO, J*., City Clerk. 
Hnldei'ord, Auguat99, IM.V). 34 
Farm tor Sale. 
TIIK aalm-nbei will aril hi* lio-ne farm 
.muled 
in thiiity of IlitMriord, >Ikiui I iwlt* ironi 
ih« facloriea, on I lie western lunik of Ihr Mtco 
river, containing IU3 acrea 01 ri cllrul laud, 4 
pari of wiin ii 1. interval ol III very Ih*»i kind.— 
it liaa uUinl J'^i*W woilli of wlmmI ■ml limber, and 
lia* ul way* la-en n»led h« a 
" j[i*«l hay lartn, llirt 
no»l profitable product o| the fanner. Tin- li'Jild* 
nig* are (food and eapaciou*, 1 on»i«imu ol a largo 
iwo-.iory Iioiim', wnb an ell, a birn -t'.'vl'K) Willi 
a »lied the whole length,'» •iielier lor ih»J cattle 
and inauurv,together Willi wood-»lied», tool lionac, 
carnage boUM*, lieuery, \'c. 
Ti> any one d**iron. In enler inlo (aliening 
or 1 lie milk bu.inea*, tbii fartn o|i<*r* got*] induce* 
meiita. The owner ia only induct d lo »tll Iran > 
de»iro lo retire from active bu.tuwaa. Term* ra.v. 
t'01 further uilorinaiioii, ap|n on the preinia.• lo 
3 «ew.Veow'l 34* HIOMAS DAY. 
FIXTURES, 
la Washington Block, for Sal®. 
Til K Suharrlbrr, withlng 
In Chang* hi. bti.lnraa, will 
..III' *!».»« n.iu .1 .i.rk, which It In r»t »r.|«*, 
•I a llbtrai iltaouunl iruui Mb Th» Hurt ai»l loratlMi 
u ihr U.I in I ha rtlr. *a jr one withinf U> rug» t* la 
like Millinery an I K*i*j Uoud. Uu.lnr*. la U.I. |-Uot, 
• ill do wrtl ta Call alal imiUm tbu aluck. 
k. c. rnotr. 
BUdtturd, Aacurt 72, IMC. «»M* 
llorMC .Hlioriiiff anil Juhhlng* 
Blacksmith Notice. 
THE niWn'fr» haviar p'lrrbated the III 
< k- 
aiinlli Sio'k af John Main, on Allnsl tfirert. 
ami having aupenor fac.liliea, are now prepnieJ 
10 do all kind* of work in ll«eir lin< 
I'arlhuiar attention |uii to aboeinf lloraea, 
wlik'h will bv done by au e«i>erttiir!*d and eapablu 
workman. bTL AHBOTT. 
NOVUM AIIBOTT. 
BuMeford, May »nd, 1KV1. vltf 
CORN & FLO I" It. 
J CUT rrrHrrJ, 
at Xo. 10, CnMril Block, BUIWjtU, o 







M'ANIMll OLIVK#. PfMlH WW, 
I'CN'KK Ml'CK, 
RKTCIlCr. 
Ml'STARO, table oil, 
COCA, 
COCOA SHKLL*, 
COCOA BROMA, kt.,ke. 
rW*M look In Mhl bffaco t-ojmr. 
DA COS, CLARK k C* 






a«f«r«, Mtllnc rk««V, M 
BACO* CLARK k Co •», 
Nr 10, Cootral Block, 
M 
TEAS! TEAS!! 
NIX0r«>0, •r(K)LO\OTKA, «J.i 
BACOM, CLARK * C*.'., 
No. 10, Ifbtnl mark. 
Th® New "Demuoratic" Doetriae. 
Slartry not to 41 confined to ths Styro rncr, 
but to br nuxde thr WUtrrtal nNNA/M"* °J *"* 
Inborn.j ciuws vf UKfly. 
Tli.' |fo,>i«f ul n o K w Sl»t«*» 
'•»*• 
long ti«*M*d iu rhe a.r <mi dfiini* 
of the 
SU«« Oligarchy in ifw S.uth, thai tlw 
Uu j 
U»f iu» vow* to think •* cm carry ativ 
mea* 
Ur« ii li', no iu4li<*i l»'»* lifjrtla: H| 
mnj tw i'i if>0 i'lun>lrr «f 
tli® tme wiiii 
xn» of ih«* Nor'h. 
.Not ui iv yeaia •>£•' |Im* Siu'hTn ■! it- 
bolder* *'•!« come .led lu lia*«* ih«*ir **hu 
bmii eha'i«|«" |iru.ecti! in 'h Si.t.-j wher»* 
tin** hold them. 
S\jt, thej tleinanl«*l and •'•corcd 
s i># Sm«« »fn*n a, ij>nr»l le<nu»ry. 
Kl •, Ark M«», a n) iVsm.) while • !»•» Fie 
S ■♦if* bar* only aecurod tiro,—luwa ami 
California. 
.Wit, ino Slavo power demanded all tV, 
toniuiirt,md bn»*«> down the Mimaiii< 
Co-npruini*'*, which arcurcd a part of tho»« 
tciri'o ion to free labor 
iViji, ilwj iI'MwInI the rulit 10 fonif 
int«» tne fnt S aica with their »U»<m whan* 
rr«( il>«. ubuOM. and «t >y ua lo k they 
jilet'M, .m l iht» t'nilod Slates Court* mi«i»i 
att Mtt iti ym|i| t" them, uud jfian: tbi* ou> 
MgMoU.' doiinnd. 
t»o» ..V f<i«/, the tfpwning. the diabolical 
a«*uiii|tiion is. th^t S 4»«t» i.n'rf to be con 
line I to the Nr'.GUO HACK, bul mun1 b** 
mido to iuclude labnmf WHITl* AlKN 
aUo. Thia tlocir>iin, which ia »o num.- tioua 
ao I "liiM-kir.4 us t > »«**iii incrodtb'e. 
is riti# ujifiily uvowivl it:id'trie oHd by **r> 
M ,y th» new«|Mp*ia .m I ot Ihe public 
into of the 2H>u'b thv »nr»* i; J uu~f Uu- 
vhmji, r- 9 o(i iii « a>«o proclaim** 
b> «o r- N * >}».i(Kr» of ih« ao- 
Called D-.u'^- ; :y, lint riot i*«*nerall\ 
Hi h-ncfi In iinf-1 a-in th«* Snutli To 
•h i# ih^ Hie fxii-ol .im| oa'u •* of tbi» 
duoirinH ui Will TK Iln1 
foi'uainj( extract* Iroin tto«*huiin |m|i. rn, 
a 11 li»m llio apoc'ulu'* of Uuc lauan tusn 
are yivi-n 
U ■ ru » i>J Linminer. <n oi th«> ie >u 
ir; I) iu C' itir ill Virginia, urdenllj 
Mr. U>icli<iii4 i, hold* the lullow 
in>j U'iJii-i^iI i<i u l-.te i"ue : 
•• iJt'liJ wonlljr, ih» ik'frn c of 8i»tery h»i« 
IhI> -<r t Hlid* ■ klful liuiioillie*. btiMUW ilk api'lii 
p»l», (fix ii»') writ* I'ltir iii |.,) t<»>k Imll- 
W«y k MUidv Tut*,' t'tmblled ibe J< IVikf»l Stove 
rv lu HKrr «V'* tN^vtfry; t leiel-v giving "I* the 
8 over/ aduilltui^ '/M<r iwruii (.1 3.avu 
IV 'v» •»" u mug 
X m» In* «4 iVfrncr, however, i« n«'W ch.iu'i-il 
T'h- Smili iiuw iiiiii:il<M4 I'm SJatrry u " g*l. 
*ut*r>U a-1 **trr't-try, ,inj iiu*j nul UryiJ *j» >* 
Jtjf it»r» uj i'<> VlPi.KXiON T •• ioW» wi • *• 
s» ii- i»i <ir'jHtiijy ihe Luitiiuf «i WHITE MfcN 
l.i bvflag* 
Another ii p ;vt, Ihe leading onr 
in S uih Ci(nii'i4, mj* : 
* y>l v.-rv i< ih< uit'intl •imI nomiHl coaihiHMi ■ I 
tin Ititiitit n% >m u Ki irr Will I'K«« Unt TU 
jire-1 >■« i| ru / r«# »o>'l« It i>. I It .1 il i» bur 
Jemd wult »Fiji iHpii4 MM'lUMClitiid 
litllOllliliS it "/it J'-r ttlf yvvtntmtm, * lid yel 
«-!• >tll« I «*IHt llr <|lfit>uU'» .iiJ t<m-l«ul I'lll/i llv 
A|.t> rf ..If I Jl »•"* I* * rel.i'inii lit wiClfljT 111 llrtf* 
I tl oi I'.retil u J cUllil knit lllf Nii»lh' 
nil M'iU'» will jet Imv« lu wiiMluif II. Tlieir 
*.!io>»> ui lire auv« rui.i ut ;«u dtlu*k>a." 
Therel>tfiiiiKUi»tKj" iliK'tiine for joa, 
with u vetijp-aiioe; •'our theory of free jjor- 
on'mrnt n tl«ru*i><Q. Inhering mrn. 
*he h*r tr/nf? i»r !•! ••• k to Iv aUv** " Vert- 
k« inu t ar»j cumin:; iu u ju«# with 
•«. 
The Richui >n • (Va ) Euqmirtr, Mr Mu- 
uuu'x ru-.li'i-iiImI uif4u, «'ul conrndeivd 
bjr tho "DeMiH rilio" |4i iy :m il» nbta.»t jv*- 
jier i!i»* Siuth, st>*!4k.'> h) follow in » r> 
c .'iil numlier: 
•' H JHWtnlly Ii ire we i|«.'*d llie Nnfih •ll»« "<>• 
11'«* rk|HH.ii«.it ol Miil\ r»,il lilrilv F.l'LI.I)' 
A»M HvfviNiil KULK !*OOIh1V »N:,K 
KKKiilILL' And mu I ihiit!>iii« •ih- 
IHIMtltT * Ml |U ««• -U I I ll 
9'ill ••»».ver. T ii< t{ > ..r Mli'inv i» iinni.n • 
OUH'liWW im»'l, uil K<l l>> ,imii nllM r (i>«rlll<|tl 
rvhl<-iH'< o *f Im\f l»irtt>«ii il, lyVt« >hi. ;j iu 
llie hn4g run l> hi i'ii;if« >n nl.V l>>nn I kh'M 
|! i«eve<> wliv e *t<i<'Viwv', «ik1 luMh 
rem <Miry 
UV r, ,«• .i, dim, ij| <i p.Mil kumi.iiiiIvklHH 
fitrkfl < hi I.iv ititi of jTf tnt-t'y in 
m * •■viiiii.* Xfiier...Mi.i« 
T*"i «i»|» ""e KHil etiu ik'tmtr S>TUM nf Mieiety 
(hiiihh, Kiihuiu nil ilidil i»e n, \.»i i*nil euilnr** 
Tw ii ■» mu ui*- w«»f a'd i* »o iii e*i»l T' • 
v>iii**r Iw*ni.u«* •niiversil. 
If ftn vri'tf l«- u u4lurult iiuiiitiml, unolnU- 
I||*II. II III.I>I I.. ', aihl Mile *..)• tl> .1 t'uv HKUtf 
—.i trijJ iyn:*t <tU -t < >< *-»rU, umttrml ui 
malt" 
Ami *h« (A'a ) Ueril.i, au tlicr 
Ta'i iiii I) •ctMnAii or44H. : 
•' t rrv » « (i*i \ : wf «i>-»ru «H lit"* iMinr. \» n n 
l« ii ill ii rwi tli'MWi n OKKASY .Mil- 
i-'lYMt-s, FILTHY UPHUTlYfcJt, BMaU 
|.-i- "d paKMUU*mm! mmmMm TUKO> 
!t I * l'-* t A'I in* MoriU-ru »uJ f»j«nially il • 
Niw luulaml 8<4it« air AtfuM ul n-wiv liitrtll 
tor wr l l'ir! tK'tlknlifll. I if 
> ii«> >» it!i I* Hi >i "I luii lunin ^ m.^'in* to 
1 
Iv (ruin I, m I » mil I'inui'r» wlm ilti tlifir »m°ii 
JiihIj ry; »ikI j«M wIm> uu- Inrllt ii* Ivr ij 
|Um Willi a Sk-uiLcr 1 (imiIiiimm'> liMlfuritaul — > 
7 •• \s.tif 'iw» civijr tin- N *nli«-ru , 
I <i lift' liliMt "I'l,* U» I'Vl" (J lull) KuU«J< 
" I 
A "I ihc Sttitfh SMi P~ itn«Uicr 
|T<».ni <• * Hu ,ii f ,+r, i Viiunna. 
whicr «*iliio » .« » | 'i f"' Clerk tlie 
II i-i-o ot li •-} i.!i i»-» t»y iDm« 
cr-«tio ui»im > m n Me |Mo^*nl Cjn;r*>»— 
1*. J. D Ku >i «>l V*iiii», ••n'Min ihvui — 
»tia«r< e**f) (liin^ F1CI- t «tlff ilnw *!» : 
"We hi»» rt t" h.it.« mrgillilif < ,h |l.» |ii>lli 
I'KKK, If At (trr l» n • «u tbl J' thr-u.h lit* 
rk kMiiii' !•->• k. l«r««, f.. K I iU r.VKKK* cir> 
tr, VKfcK wilt, f \ lSi*"*<, f U •. cliif'r«n. vil 
fk' J. M'ti «n»—» I •**| UM *Mf hr<Ml af iUm* j 
I' !••»<. I'*' lh " 4 *11 lltPMi KbuMliHIlt «.« 
Uiti-m.l-r* •< » I .f .*«••! t 'liu ill TIm X«« 
Kii/I ml •» «U » ■ ,*4 • *u lie c to** •ml 
JW--ll«f -wr-r- | il MMMM Mr) >r w«llMI IMN 
iwwi k>fon«iiw«»i"iM » l • rr\h«, ai»l h*r 
I •>«! u.l I..* «• at m ii n »l uw |»! w» ♦ I U"*.l f Hnil>n* 
lt«» •». •'"•HIM • l*» >i ra*4« lAs | 
i<cuouLb tuti r. t «.** 
H •• •i'.ii U.Uj*, lh«* utiiMial or. 
jf*»i <•! ill** "|i'*.KHlic" [I'ly am thm' 
the Imro kiitl ti«n4o tivw LAliOUINti 
MEN •1 Kim— 
"At* illH M»ILSrt.«*RtY«Pm#HLC wh«i 
hr",i liam •<■»! UU Sj HAM C*ITl.k> It lti«i 
•oaoUJ." 
Tli«* N«* Vim k />•* Do >4, on# of |h« tvro 
IH| 
• St** \* * Ci»» • » •u.-piiri J <uii*- 
lii.'l • I M » til *11-1»»« piMl 
AMtliK I Vl liK". » J IRInH 
vii.o *. »• *l i >lii r^r ? 4 t'» miil'l * in 
auiip"T< ilmir * ■* li'». (l# • • • ih< i>«v 
fl'-'k •!•••• »• < * in upcaktii^oi ih« 1'OOK 
\Vtil IE PEOfLK. 
••H»u Ik" r* • "f III •• rtil Irrn InM M. 4Y KIIT.— 
Ui Ui • «• ilk•• • v»>rf iiii i«k« 
In • l«r I • < H l(M M liarlr Of •• 
kf.itKO » * lh.—» •••• ih-tm./fi 
• • •« »•»!»• /* • I I* 
|**>r HUM ai •<* • a1 Ii *I|M < f«» 
thti • S •• * u -.r fill Lit- 
1,' ■ k • • « .aJ iMa rara «f 
Uwa 4.1 LOKi. t • Till f -l\ W." 
S.» ttiuob I -r ir*»m •• D-'Botrvw 
tl**-, •|-*l» Now lot « t«.v fiwiu j 
CT4I c v*fefcr«. 
a> W Dtitrna, lal* Pvnociatio Sona'o. j 
fiotn L>nii*iit''«i in 'n and «»• 
fully i<*«! 'wh. publuhid in itir 
Wmhn a >'o GM*% mm : 
"I r*'.i «;»*> «•- <T|»»i*»««« •«# t» | m tbu 
»»* VUIIa •* K* «f IK- N *r- »« K*|>|.y ». 
twu* •!.<«•■ •*»<••', Ik * '«*«• '4 Ik* & 4i it. 
In tlx ^m*1) » #• • A > iJ I aMfinllt %J <U| 
r«tl« I •.» l-k w> »• iW« X -i*\. 
ttl U «*• • im * fMKiM 
t).. ik ».l*T"f «!»• M • r •* »* fiittil >f 
ii««u <h.u Ua»»« i» «am aha m uu wtm 
Til ', i« ••>» f tk» II > of Ih# ijiMtl. 
o'il<»r;, l»l l!u« il.< ««|« "» <*li ■ of ho BuaMh- 
na »!<•« »'<r iU< Kuniofa X UiVkUi<N%r." 
A • friil in j ttt Mr. l>nari.«, th«?n, (ifx^l 
tVin<«*r-tHj authority) »lllh»t tl.a Northern 
til l-b ittr M ijui * if •utuelitMlv IO .««/.' 
him *•<*.. ).a r«*!t'lio |MN«««iv. A'lirlrw 
bl«* ifliibi'hwi*) ! I) *uiilul D BHut my'.*. 
Cl«*iU'*iw nf Al<>^<«uii <iiK°l tr<tl him 
in *li« U. S. StiiMiv, >hiii "the P|im«- 
tiTf« of NVm EisUikI *»••»<» not it* well »it- 
II ii«<l IHT il» C-'ililn-1 .lilt oil u lira ► 
that culti>4t«i the nor anil ou tun fields of 
(Li Niuib." 
In a recttl «r*ech by Mr. Rejnolda, 
Pin oe-Buchan*ii*l) 'niwC'alio candidate lor 
GxiiXiv** (rum Mi«»ot»ri, that gentleBanj' 
dn'i c I* 'e.J th.it— 
•n- • MM* NwtmUM «f U« pttm»r of Ouatrm* to 
owlitM th'Wi tw • I'mM »w« Intitor}, *««U 
H*. 'j two U>^«rt>M»ol InrMlulin* Iwviatt-tfc-mrlOorM 
--UkHM.tN* AMU IHUIt .it WKLi. Aa MliUtCU*." 
H-rw « Mi—m>nr• [).«mncinl cihwd UEK- 
MANS a»d IRi>H uidiocriaiinatefv with 
NKlittO SLAVES. 
Mr L II. G >idtf, nm'tirr Atchi«tn Dem- 
Oci*t of Mi««ouii. in iHcwiit ag-«in»l 
th* Fr*-* S'*i» men ot Ki>iw>, deiiountvd 1 
Ut# ui »■ i>u »u.mi m "WHITE SLAVES " \ 
SK.MlTilt RrTUtn. (tlw « .. 
i tljh* la \Mt t. mxr%Ut 4»Uij, fc- 
•Ural la a (parch In lha C. 4 IwtW tbU taaaJao— 
"TtatMokan n..rl*ht la TUTIt ualau tb'T 
p* kmkI u/ |T»|*f ty u rr^aimj hj um Cat*i*atl«« 
aI »*iib Ca/vnaa Th»r- * man «*u rota uuKm 
br 
»tM Ik « mil nUM to iba iW>l »/ 
(Aaaaaaal a«iur» 
" 
A-vl iht« U tba <t«ctrina ahkh "Dnanmo," *•" 
taJnU «mU loCpatliM* la 
J A >1M lll'CII AM AN, Iba I*r**hl*all4] MttikUU ol 
li» man tail ol Iba part/ who bold lhaaa Ohloat »»«•• 
aJ•I«alml Iba d«rin* ta Iba U. K. daitale, of raloctaf 
u>a WAOK* af A *1 KHU'AN OPKKATIVK* ami LA. 
■UHKR4 t»lb» Vurvf .n tJaiUa'i aU«b It kaawa 
t» ia .») .al Tltf CfNti A 1>AT. What • «i oaoJl 
Ji:* iif. ltu.'haa-»n It (h a* «ha wouUl 
nakr 
•v till > \ 
J WIN C millicir, lha lr%t K-^N nn Mil 
l>* /)• ai "a/, "bo t w w> rk»l bit own way fruoi po»- 
,->)r In II. pajrt Iba |t<llu«ln| Kl|h Irtbttla tu tba 
Jirw * **** *•v oR. J* I*t bu rwrmtaa baft tba 
w>- tnitaaa u wfi lK«l Iw It * lUia^wlC«*. 
»«i «n<r u»a' tlar In biunaa fl«ab. Ilaarwbat 
ha aajr* tMI "/r»« tmkf." 
-KUKK L\»i>K -»V ntlUMl rap Ul which 
MM ilia rtai irtallk -if ibit traal c^uniry, awl cf »«*• 
tba. laItUifot fair#r in ll« mahii. *!•»>♦ to ba iw- 
l>«J on at lha bulwark of PKKK IS «TiriTIO.Ni. 
HANNIBAL HAMLIN it the K*i>"«ii- 
t-«tii <1 \<l«icaie of the eii«<iaion ol 
FREE LABOR 
>AMI EL WELLS it the RaprwnUlii 
••'ul Adrvctttii of the eii«uiitjii of SLAVE 
LABOR 
F«m which will v >u cast jour To:e», Free 
men of Mum«t 
Printer#' Ink and Publicity. 
WIicii I |'*«S aioir^ King stieet and witness 
tho ureal tasle displaycJ in tho arrange 
•ucnt: ijoo»l« i t the windows or the sjtlen- 
■'< >1 (ii rt*), and tthon I rea l the |£iitt«f inie 
iiij c»ilv and admire the mug'iifi 
fi ni fronts iim) filing of the vaiiou# estub 
iwhinent*, und see everything done thai 
1.1-ic or money can do to j»ain n toriety nod 
; utract attention, I conclude 'hat the met- 
chants of r<'rentoaroa wide awake set nt 
T.lks who aiill hive an eye to the uiiin 
eh »n », and leave nothing undone to suc- 
ceed in Ku-ine-1. Bu' how it is that, In the 
j«.nno t"l.u*k or range, I could mention the 
• u*me« of t*raon* engig-d in the satue line 
uf trade, each « «.re very attrae ive hi ita ap 
; |>eai*nce, am' the proprietors <«nd cleika us 
,K<Iitf and agreeable as 'lis possible for men 
io be, and yet one uierchint doea twice a» 
much bu»ines« ua the other, sells twice or 
ihit-e tiroes the quintity of in a week 
i hit the other does, a id uf course gains a 
far aieaiei return for his time and c*«|>i*Ml t 
<t's u »rv.ii ui)»:eiv, f«.t example, to Jone* 
how hi* neigliS n Smith luanagea to draw st« 
lar.'C a cu'tom. I!u' I cm ell him where 
the seciet liea, namely, in printers' ink and 
piMicityJone» p i) a a high rent, eogtig»»# 
Hie uio»t experienced salesman, hxs a veiy 
I showy sign. a ?ery grand plate glass front. 
Sic. But there i« one thing h>> h is forgot- 
ten, and that U to lay out a few dollaia a 
year in advertising. Ii is advertising alone 
ih.it enable* one to (] >uri<h white the or he 
does at best a IreMe business. I know all 
a'smt thi- kind of thin;:, and woulltell you 
merchants plainly that » pood Mniidin:: ad- 
vertisement in a popular p per is of greater 
importance than acorner stand in the street, 
(t matters not hnw obscure the locality is. 
thtfi'uitmuf. will seek and tiud the ktore that 
adveiiise* what he requite*. Thia great 
city i« every day filled with strangers and 
eimti m.»r« from aM parts, ea»t and west, 
mull Mini st>u»h, who c«nue here to buy 
•."> 1 \»*\ Au I tbe»<> strnngeiw, some of 
»l»mn rmter were in the city before per- 
h ij ». h ,r* iin tune to w mtlerin'j all the 
iv*igth til *ig atiee| or street, c*z« 
jup the si^o# an- in at windows in 
leiueh of sn«* d surh nn estsbli»hment, 
where tit : irtic'c* 11. *y require are soM, hu 
fhey take up tin newspiqier und, glan<ing 
over ti e advertising columns, see fur thine 
«el»es where and what they wtut is ndver- 
tits-d, and thai note itown the name imd 
number, and g > straight to the pi «w. For | 
in-Uice, the other evening I w.is uul 
llial heavy shower, arid cjug'it a (lurking 
nJ a toothache ; wed, a comparative | 
► tiung r in (b» city, I w»"ii l sjoing to hum 
up d«uti>U'sbfO* by gao41j(htf hut I just 
took u:iu of ilia papci* oiT the reading looui 
l tWe <>f my bjariltn^-iiousu, hii 1 found a> 
fiicc dintal relief, un<l for fifty c*ms was 
*>e,vlily delivered fioin the Itwraent. Ami 
»u it i< with uie in regard tu everything thai 
I req-iire to buy, I ulwa)* find it mi feci to, 
tli'.il with |k>i>|)!h who mlverti«e ; ii shown 
they are libei.il and neither ajha'iied of «hei> ! 
bu»inett nor above their bu»itirs<. ami men 
whu pre ufraM to tell lu » iiie. ium^o a liv 
i rj are col tu b • tiu-tcd much.—Mackcnxit't 
Toronto ytiiyuzmr. 
A Turkish Beauty. 
I enj ived the plei.sure UiU morning of lieing 
introduced to u \ rv huudsowe Turkish la-, 
dy, in order to give un> mi opj>ortunity of j 
"inr* a perfect spx-iiuen of Oriental 
Iwutr. After a good dtul of persuasion 
the allowed me u» copy bar profile. ller J! 
eyes and eyelashes wcte intensely black, 
though I suspwt the latter were stuined 
w ith u deeper dye t'.iuti the natural ouo.— 
ller complexion was beautifully fair, with j 
the slightest tinge of carnation suffused 
out the cheek. Her lipe! sweet li|«! that 
make us *igh even to have »ocu audi. ller 
glosey hair, which was hung with u kalein- 
keir or plinted handkerchief, representing 
* whole parterre of tljwcrs, fell in loose 
rurlsupou her shoulder*, and down I er 
t>«ck. >iic won' a short Mack velvet jack- 
et, embroidered with gold lace ; truuser* of 
*wy blue »ilk, an under jacket of pink crape 
and one of thone beautiful transparent shir s 
which ra\i»h the beholder, and " half re- 
veul the charm* iLey fain would hide." A 
uaguilic ent l'sr<i.in shawl encircled her 
waist, w hich, liad nature's own forui, never 
having Kvn compressed by the cruel bon- 
dage or »tay*. 11 .t feet were in slippers, l« 
and two or three ugly rin^. d 'formed her 
while and slender fingers, tin? nails of which 
wero dyed with henna. Around her neck 
».i • wore a double Mrf of juMrln from which 
hung au amulet. II r «kiu was very white 
ni'i I > >tiiul, t! •• constant u** of the dry 
lu'^or luth hu\inK reduwd it to a highly 
P»liolxHt uiurlde, and it looknl as glossy ami 
as C'M. bh% vw vrell plcuxed with the! 
drawing I .r «Je, and on rising to go away. I 
»!ie put on hei ^«.!' >w hoots over the beau- 
tiful white f<4»t undaukle which fMi tin to 
Mineml; then donning her t-asmack and 
rloak, she U»d*> us adieu with a grwee and 
flegnuee which few KnglUh Udios could 
tpial. No wonder the Turks sigh for Par* 
nil*', when they brieve heaven to be peo- 
pled with houris such as these.—AUjo'svu- 
t to Constantinople. 
light! LiBBT! vm\' 
Ju»t received, jo siseftuient if 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
W Ixtrnin^ Orv«*r Chrsp 0>', glVliil ••rUI<t 
liylil si mii«II rspn-r l'»f win *l ll^nu- ■ 
u.fr'« pruri, by | 
OCO I UOODWIN, Sole A«ratior Sad. J 
Jul J 141b. 30 
F. C. >VARIU;\, 31. D„ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BlDDtroUO. 
—CrytUI irtalt, Mo I, up §UJr», Ubartf Bt. 
Mui4*nti,C»rntr •/ tTaikingltn au4 Jtftrn* 
fit., Jmrmir rind*met mj J»nm. Tm«, £«f. 
.1. H. nnktitr HUMIm itiM to iwftrj. I7I 
HO »ACE~hTC0.\, M. D., 
HENRY P. ATE*. M D., 
PHYSICIANS <\ SURGEONS, 
B I SDirOIB. 
OtBce, Central B«*k, lower entrance No. 6,! 
)ilL* iWr No 4, next to K. H McKenney, tb« 
U uiu-rri <n. 
P«rikul.ir aiieotija given to ilucuea of the 
Luutft and tfuryeijr. 
L. A. PLUMB, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Office- rv <>|>po»ue nuupcr <* mu» 
Slurv, Hi Itk'ltml, M nne. 
Ttwih rleaii>rj, ti.Urd, ritnictetl aod in^rtcd 
upon Pivwl Terui« Ke.«H>nnt>l«. 23 
E>IEKY k. LuKI*G, 
COUJtttLLOk* t ATTUH.YLYi AT LAW 
IAOO« 
OPTICS—M»iw(com#rof VV<Tia)(tlrt(l. 
Villi Khmv. 43 t. V. UaiH 
X. B. Th» tl|k>i prio* ptU t* Laad Wtrruli. 
AITM lAlOl, M. D., 
Physician and 
sukueom -ouic* and 
nm drncf, Smith Street, Diddeford 5If 
ALKXAM 1>KU F. CtllSIIOLM, 
COUSSKLLOll * ATTORSEY AT LAW 
S A C O. 
ifriCB-l« Dmihii'i QoHnti'vllo 
NAIIK J. DENNETT, 
ATT 0 R.YEY AT LA IF, 
la ■OUTU M»\riCK, MA INK. U 
I. •. KI.HDAk«i<» 
JTTOK.Ytr A A'I) COVXtKLLOR AT LAW, 
MANFORD. 
ALWAYS SOMETHING Ntw. 




18, no /o«b., tbe-mott 
vonlerAil dl*c«rer*WMtt|Mf 
of protfT- m, ft* It will restore, permaJeflUf. frry 
hair to lla "rlgiual color, cottr Ihe bead 
• moat liixaiant growth, rtoiirv. a: ouc*, all ilamtras 
au I itching, cam all tcr .fu I a. ami oth*r cutanaout erup 
tioiit, aurh aa w»l.| brad. etc. It wilt ci|r». 
aa if by 
magic, oerroua ">r periodica* headache | m»k* tb* Lair 
mil. gb«<y, and vary. Mid pre*erer tit* color perfectly, 
and the hair from ralliag, to tilnm old ag* 
Th<* f..ll >win( H (run a dittiugultb«d member of tb* 
meJical pr<i|e»*l«t». 
St. I'act, January 1, 1S5S. 
profm-wi o. j. wood — 
I'Ui elm i—Unsolicited, I arn.l yrm thit certificate 
*ft. r bring iirarly bald lor a long tiuir, and having tried 
al the hair rrtt ralivrt extant, and baring no faith In 
any I «aa induced, no hearing of y»ur«, 
a 
trial. I ptaoxl uiyt-lfln the hand* "f a barber, and 
ha»l my brail rub'jcl with a „•<> «l atiff bniih, 
and tbe 
Kr4l .r-.lin) thru a|>|>lt*-<J and well rubbed In, till thr acalp 
■ aa aglow Thia I rr pea ted rwj ni .r Inf. and In three 
wnki lb* young Uir appeared ami *r»» rapidly from | 
! Augu»t tott I ill the |irr«ritt lime, and it now thick. 
Mar* 
and ttr-ig—♦ ft ami plraMiil !•> thr t 'Uch i whrrr.tt, j 
brfur«,itwaa har»h a*l wiry, what llitt* there wat of It, I 
and that litt e waa ditappearing »er» rapidly I Mill 
«w your k Uoratiw about twicw a werk. and ah >11 
toon 
have a gnud and |a-iftvt cr>p of hair. Now 1 bad read I 
ot three Ihliift—and aim baa nutbut bar* not tern ! 
hitherto any caae where any |Kitoo» balr 
waa really | 
beoetiird by any of the balr tonka etc.. gf the day ami 
it really fit -a me piraame to record lb* ntiiii'W my 
lexi«>ieuce. I hare recuinm«nd«d jour prvparall >o to 
•xbrra, and It already hat a lanre ami g-nerou* aal» 
tl.r .ufh ru ib* Territory. The peupl* hrre ku 'W It* »f- 
fccta, au I bat* oo iQdrncn in It. Tli* tupply you lent 
I ua. aa wholetal agvnu f.>r lb* Territory, it neary ex- 
j bauvrd, ami dail t ln<|iilrir« are mail" f»r II. 
Youde 
acre* great credit for your diacoeery ami I, for no*, re- 
turn jrou my thanka IjT the hrncQl it baa don* tue, 
f ir I 
certainly hail del paired long ago of ever (Acting any j 
tuch reault. Yourt, hatiily, 
J. W. BOND, 
Pr/a of Bond & Klly, Dru^glm, St. I'aul. J 
[Prom Ihe K4tt»r */ tk$ fltal Cilalt Jlvrrtiitr.] | 
llotTMH, JT, School Ktrtu, March 2oth, Mil. 1 
lit aa Sia t—Hating Iwciane prraiautraly uuitr grry, 
t waa induced, a- me ereki tiuce, to make a trial uf your 
Hi-aturallre. I hare u«ed Iraa than two txHllr*, but the 
»r*jr 1*1 ra bar* all dlaapiwaivd ami alih<aigh my balr 
baa u<4 fully at lined lla oilgInal oolur, yrt tbe proceaa 
of change la frad.ally going ou, and I am lu great hope* 
til*: In a abort time m> hair will be aa dark aa f mnerl.r. 
1 batralaa been mueb gratified al the healthy moiat 
ure i-n.1 tigor of tfi* hair which befort wai barth and 
dry, and It bat treated to C<>fne out a« fortuerly. 
Keipectfuiijr, ywrt 
U. C. -M. RITPP. 
I'r fnaor Wood, 
CaiLTLE, IllionU, June IWh, ISM. 
I hare u»cd Pmfrnor Wi.od't Hair he*lor<ttire ami 
hare admirvd it* Wonderful effect. My balr wat brcom. 
I»g, a* I thought, premature!; »f*J, hut by the uac of 
bit " Meliorative," it ha* rrtuiunl lit original Color, and 
I hare no doubt, pertnarwi tly to. 
8IDNKY UUKICfK, 
Lt-denator United State*. 
O. J. wool 1 t».,^ 
»■ fniaBH.ir.TPB<^ 
312, BROADWAY, New York, 
A * D —— 
>14, Market Street, St Louis, Miiwi* 
AUKXTS.-In IhJUtfarJ. J. fW»y«) in Sato, D 
L Mitchell. W twlmal* AK'Ut* in H. »iu«, W**k» k l'»t 
r. In PurtUuJ, II. II. Ilay. 3mo«33 
L'lH Ml MlliCn and SLBG1C4L 
E4TAHI.HIIJIKS5T O F T II K cnLr.ORATED 
D&S. CARS WELL & HUNTER, 
A*. 13, Lndiflt Mtrttl, flo'lun, Matt. 
>Vb*r* lilt only tin* ninl •rltnllgc ci.ur«* of pine- 
Ik* I* gUHiiHUir«4 to all. 
l»< l«r« CiiindlL lluni*' xnliinn to b« cunaultfi', | 
Initially ii|mi,i iliiw* J ».i(ti i,f it tirivai* naltur 
in.; MiKlmn. I III )>•(<■ ri I,, Vrni innt IVi>lilf», Ih 
Il4l> MM*, MwlllMt AtlWlloii., wBWtWee ol ll • I 
tin, U i'( llie .\>rk, Oiu n». «f unilrr III* itruis l>i»- 
>a»** i.f lb* L'r*iha, or wll l'»uij><»liiU of lb* t.'rnn, 
y (li|iiii<, NiiVi'U> Hfl.il.lv, ilticuilil Alfaliuii*. 
ainvrl, X'wl**, or liuril ninl [Ntlnful *w*lliug* t*u llir 
m«N o» J.hmh, L'nril««, KIm-miii iIUiii, l?lr*r« i»f lh« 
Jlullli, Tiiailb, TIwmI nml l..uib«, H» pliilia, Irnti*, 
ir ii.ll miffil *<#«, liu -olnic) <»*ut fwl n iriiiif am, 
•f Ih* Pu»*i« uf 1.1:*, ,Night i<n»«U, Marlluif hi 
h* Join'*, CaUM'l by Mutiny mill uiiwiarly lr*mlii( 
Ii* tlia*t««, »n I nil otlitr chronic uml Utile*It (mil 
linlMi, »uch «• h it* b idled ih* (kill pf ixininiui |.h» 
Knm, mi.I Ui4bn.n bill a »i*-il feudal *i^«nnic* 
■ u rtiinr* n wct**al'ul curt. 
I'M, C. 4. II., I*<nlatiy p<luc il*d, ln(hly *min*nl 
mil MKcvMful pi«i iiiii>ii*r<, *n*r a v*ry *ii*ii»iv* 
iMdlr* Ih «u*lon f.« o»*r iwrlv* )*ai*. n**«l liinlli 
>|i*.tk ul I Ii* Hinliml ij iitltdi uli.tii, in r*utiuil all ■ »- 
»>«!...11. ll.li< Utrtil Willi « Ul of Illl*lllll4l*ll IU*N 
• ho fill lit* « III lh*if boiKins *ilv*ri|**- 
ii*Ml*. |lr«. J. 4. II cant am lit* |mbIk a|mn»t 
| nr**f\ tu all II* 'i.rmi, |ir*l*nJinf, a* aoiiir **l|. 
il)l*U Ucton, tu cur* all Ih* Hi «l difficult hN4 cu- 
■on* a*M<M, without kuiHtlnlgo of lb* liuuimi 
>) *'iui oi «.f diMito*, or of lh« minim opammli ul lb* 
ii.4i •imp1* ilru^i. 
lira. C. *. II.. *Iik* I MO, haflnf rotifln*.| |b*lr 
,li >I* atuntl'iii lu an lli.ii (nadir* ftir In* riira ol 
'rilr.it* lli**aM* umi |'iiiii.( l°oui|>!aiali, lii*y u- 
ii**l*<l|r MfyffiMt. 
?JXM1ITCTIUMAli OKHILITV, OK rtKMIMALi 
WRAKXCO. 
|)ri. C. 4 II. ar# |K*-rniiaanlljr Micraaaf.il III III* 
Minimi of »>l III* abn»a iiumI difficult and |wi|>l«i 
III ..r mi ilu«>•«-»», lliw craujifciiai bring ili##vilr«-j 
ml f * aattal babil iu tuuib, If iivtlri Irti of liu|in>t> 
ily Itaalad, i«t of ii»# m«lr»l avila llial fan l»- | 
>1 M IrlloMr Wlll|. Of. II iMtllltll |»4llltul>tr llllrll | 
ion to ilia iIm'ix, ihi| au lliorung liljr b 1a ba | 
wrolnc ai qiialhlfftl With IU |Mllmb.g)r and Ural Intnl. 
III. iir Mil. M.irrjul a |*il«tt CMla uinlar forfailurr 
1 
>1 |M la fin I b* Kill, in lb* rur#nf Ibia couipiaiMi, { 
ithi.xM w<l«# no mi|i«mur In Una riHinlry. or rvau lu 
Im woil.i ''i<m, Ibau, all )oii Mini (it Hlli.ia.l, 
..aw In III# Old RI«ii J, wlirl# low Mill, iu a »bofl 
imr, br hi id# In irj -o • in i«rfrtl b#al|li. 
fYdiKi.Tiv am>». kuh i.iiu# AfrKirrioNs, 
iicI* aaZlivra ami t.inl« In lli# Ibrual and nark, 
•iiinlnf ami im Iba lt*« and !►.«!>, b.t>il Mala* and 
t.i j ain(4i iih Hie ba.nl, bick, J»r.t jMina m In# 
»wi anil j 4nlat and all olbrr Imiii ul Ilia »m*rr..l' 
Uta##, ara M«-i« l» J'«lil •••J *«llr»l» dl*ipp*ar un 
•r Ilia. U k II.'• iiii,»m*ad and iburungbl)- audi- | 
aiiii< of Iraaiiwaut. 
1 ba |mIim iff, m ttial a> ai|4i»ma of dla# i»a, aacb a> 
aim;.*# mailing, of »u« ill |ni»lul#a aad nlcara, aia I 
nrnl in a vary I#mt da) a, If niiaivdlat* aiyliialiuii br 
and# l« Ufa. 0. k II, 
No. 13, EMUCtlTTrmMT, Na. 13, 
Mranfara ab.atM o# pullralir in lb# aflrrlio* of 
fUrimia, l#al b#> b* dr(#ir#d by fah« ail*af«aa 
iiaaa. 
Lulwi irnaMftl wllb iircfilaillUa, waihuan, <r 
rliHra, an loilirr raMidainia iwnhai l« Iba lVma>a 
tal.m mi I find a apra.i. fma bjr rallinf aa a boar.— 
i.i Hinfiir) uaril, ami nofliar|a for adVK#. Thr 
(■ *!•.) an» larl'ad In tia# na a cart. fcM.3J. t 
Far anW aa abuva, lb# Firacb famil# f.IU, lb* 
«iv hind in wbirb la ua# f»n pia«< maOdaar#. 
N. 11. All i4b#r I'aaul# rill# aold ara baa# data 
Mfaita. 
Lailara, (paat paid) anf loaiaf a rtalllaaca, atuail-1 
4 In, aad maUiiiiiaa, dlmli-aa, k(., for Ma id#. I lai- 
MkMHb 
r iliaaU arcoBuaiaUUd wilta boar«l, If drwr#d. 
— U. 
TC m m. no 
STEAMER HALIFAX, 
CaPT. B. F. KINO, 
WILL COMMKNCK IIEH KKtlt'LAIl TRIPS 
MONDAY, JULY 7th, 1656, 
LmtIki krr Vbuf ml 
I M b'clork I. M., cud I O'clock F. V. 
PARK. »» CKXTS, 
Dmwa wJ back hw Jay X* half pctca. 
tM will alio earn parUaa to Pratt'* M«ck, tal aibcr 
pUert, <>n apcU-»iion.io 0 II AJ«n>, or to lb* 
Caputs on bwnl. 
Saco, Jaiy 1, l*H 
fg| ■ » 1 ■ < 
IORSlvSllOIXO. Particular aHtatioa mm I* U ra* Sl»o«iuc. t>y J. N. ANTHOIN, 
AUrvd dimL 
North West Land Company | 
CHICAGO) ILLINOIS} 
OFFICE—>'•. US Darken Sirnt, 
(una lint North of Fuel Ultt.) 
Organlied under lha general lacurpwralloa law 
at 
Illtnoia, and aalabliahed fur the lwrpuaa 
ol liumi 
■I all buaineM coaaa>tad with Heal 
Katala. 
Tkla Company, feavlag Agaata la aeery Coaaty la 
lha Waaler 11 i»nd North Weaiera *.ilee. aad at aacb 
»fthe United Htalaa UN AL LAND tiFFM'l M, to- 
leiber wtie »n e|iea«lva correepoadeaca throughout 
ihe L'nied .M«tee, poaae «a unuaual facilities Iv car 
rylng on ita operations. 
To i«rtiee wiabing lu purcbaae a Farm Itr a new 
h"Ui», or land* im apecuiaiion, <*a ara ana Wad to .4Trr 
ira.it Inducement', aa fa ara kept ad* 
aad of denia- 
ble Cultivated or rhoica Government Land* winch 
rniy be In Ibe nnrkel, and purclMtlnf largely our. 
eelre', wa Nn alwaye >up|ily ordar< at abaci nolire, 
and have now for sale 430,000 At It I J» Ol' CULTI* 
VAfi.l» A.\D I'M ILTiVATLD UNO. 
I'AllTU UlJlH ATTENTION wl'l he given l* 
entering Oovarnnwal Lands (ur caab, or locating 
Ihrni with Military Land Warr'iita. Ilartn| Gov- 
ernment Mn|« of new /•urvrye, and new I .and III*. 
Irwta In our flra, and ba*lii| utada arrangements to 
ba |.f..iu aly ndvisari In all suchautaliere, wa caa give 
Ina niual reliable Inforiu-ilM.n ra per ling Public Lands 
to parties app.ylitg alibai raasuaeiAT, 
ua ar urni. 
IIULDl.lt* OF KKAIs hlsTATt, Wishing la ef- 
fact speedy aad adrnit-igeotie aulaa, will And Una 
Ci.iiu'.iih a tu *1 desirable medium 
lo nrtomplisb 
their •.l>Je<t, as we intend lo drrof* epcclnl cara la 
Ilia puichase aad aula ul I All H«, WwAjL Mils, 
111% OK VILLAUI. LI'TK, MAI MI I'tltt I || 
MINI HAI..TMIH II AMI U II.D LA.VIM, 
All prop»ny coioMrtled lo ua for ai la, will ba placed 
upon our lli*>ks,advert leed.andftilldcM'rlpi Ion given 
In CaTaLoot'ii wliicb wa projHise to publUh at auiad 
l«rioda, printed ta Kngi.ali an.) German, and which 
will ba etieaeively circulated througiioui tba United 
h'iita« Mini Cansdas. 
TO AHMM IATUINS Olt INDIVIDUAL*, who 
wlali lo pmchiaa Lunds In larga quantities, Air a 
Colony, o. fur a alia for a Town, »,*hihI aitrntion u 
Invokad In iba f.inlltle. ITVied by Ilia NOIITII 
tt'M LANIKOIICAIW. 
There ara aillliona ol arras of Ana Lmil )at la mar- 
kft, n'Hir na dealnble lor farms or for speculation na 
•my wlikti li.t« >ei been S"ld—In low*, Wncoain. 
Miring**, MihisoTi, Ktaest s*U Naaassa*— | 
which include rtcli Prairie, Ana 1'ina 'limber Linda, 
on dreams Willi water p..war, subject to entry al 
1 
$l.-.'5 per »rre. We aiepreptied lo lorala A/larra/ 
ur Pmt Timtrr Ismls in Ilia Lake Hupanor country 
Mao* of ilia Co|iper r» gion In our Ulflce. 
rilOMIT ATT I NTION will ba gltren In lha pdy 
mem of Taiea, on Clly or Coanlry property la ^ny 
|mrl ol III* tVeatera Malta. Il.itiutf i.ll 
lha foriu< 
••nd lii«lruci|oiia firtna entering of ^» ani|i Ljmla 
we are m il'led lo alienj lo that br.inf It of lha bual 
neta noli curiaclaeaa. 
Iii ci HiitclHM) Willi IUk coinian) mi ninw 
b**li riflbllWird in III* C|T» of IVaaHIIUTOa fut III* 
*tpr*«a pnnto** of niitmliNi i.if.i»f»f»l»iiv»to Lund* 
bnor* Hi* Hfp-uiui«al of in* lui*ri»r, Pilfc-KMH 
TIU.%, UlA.Mlt III ».>TllV, IIW'AVMEXT 
i'Am.*, rn.no or cavkat* i almi, iil. 
I >0 AJ'HIJAVIT*. proving Mnd* •* *ri*J ■* 
."wi«uip« in.I tu b* »ueh, ami bnuiiiiit fulrni* 
for 
• iiu'—tVarrmila iihiiimrii uml*ralllli**ii*lia( Duuii* 
ly Law I l-ttwa. rlr. rlc. 
W Ari«nr*liiriita Imr* *!*II !>**■ Mill* »Itb puni** of 
HlWIljMIMlNMl* Hllrn>l lu mII biMiBfM b*. Arc III* Ktrrutlr* lh|rirtiii*Hla, l.'im|n«, iir Ik* 
(%uri of Claim*, wbitb may b* iMiiam.iird tkruiigb 
hhV Company. 
V\r w ill furnl'li correct pl.ina with full d*»eilptloa 
jJfm 11 ml* \\ * •m*r. AlWrullT* OK TITLk# 
TlliMMII Ololhite o**irlii( lit*!!!1 rAfliNT* 
obtained lor L-«i|il ^ur>4icl of ill! V II N .VI l.fiT. 
Tirlir* remitting MMIW inv*«iin«nl cau d» to k) 
Br.jrurlni: 
ehcca* tm ik* V|*riiit It.iuk, nr any olli*i 
hitklug IJii.* In ''JiK.iri. 
(in nil iuun*)« d*|K)«li(;t| H'iOi to, with a viaw to j 
invcatincni, a per c*nt. |»«r miiiuiii Will b* allowed lu 
<l ii* in |HirrliMt*,ii« liny I* .freed ii|mu. 
$J- All l.eilria Iii Kngliab, lieiw in or Krrnch, *d- 
ilr*»-* l In Ihl* Company, linking mq'ilrle* r*Uilv* 
In l.miil*, etc., M ill he |ir<>ni|i(lf r«|»li*U lu. 
I'trltca guing VVmi, while in Chicago will lln.l II I* 
llielr lulei*«l In cull HI llna OlDc*. Clliaagu City 
L« n biuchl utid *>iid. Aild'ea«, 
JAM. M. OAVM, Pre«nlent: 
UKfiJ- T. I.NUUaIIAM, Agent and Stt'T- 
■ tiruini • 
!lon* J. II. Wovdwurtb, • Chicago 1 
IIi.ii. Julin Muur*, ftal* Trejaurrr, alliin<i.« j 
lKn,i<. J, Anilrrmn, Portland, Main*' 
.Vlcaera. lieIt* *L II icon, • U.ulon ; 
4iMiiliMnrlli Mli iw, Kaq., • llo.luii 
Mia*. n Kyder, Uaq., I'rca. Ten* IliiuU A Alton It' H 
II. n, J. P. Well", ... Ki*l*r, S. II 
1 
lluu. Hvlml fin ill., Allun, lllinui* I 
Geo. W. MINI Hull >1111, Verniunl 
ile—n. i*aaiip ii Co., Ilaiikeia, Oulmqe. I.iwa | 
H. N.ib'e * Cu., Uiinkett, Lliluii, lllinui* j 
vinfiu* IUnk, .... Cbuagu j 
Pairo It Nc.i.r.c, Or.nkera. Washington, D. C 
W.i* (Mui'ii, •' Sew Vurk 
J>-lin S. liny w inl, » liillaii .fd, illnioi. 
lion. Hlilnt) llitrc*, • Carlyl*, lllinu.a 
Durl, W- II. Kg>m, « • Chimin 
Hon. W. 0. Ogdeu, • Chicugu 
lluii. Je««* II. Ilriihl, Unil*.l »H*i»a Mtnal* 
• lull. *l*|lll*.| A. II Ml I'M. 
" " 
ll»o E ll. U .i.lit.inn, UiUmi, lllmul* 
J. i;. H'.lklna, Uil.iali Conaul, Cklrago 
J. (*. IVnnla, l>q., Wralun, Cnnaila W*al 
II.>ii. J.iin*< MiiWiU, hi. I'iiuI, Miiinm.u 
llun. I. (Vnahbiirn, Jr., • Alain* 
Unkcr k Mllnaun, Clinton, Clinlun Co., Iowa 
El.fluir, L, I. K.irwfll. Mutliavn, Wla 
Old' 
1,'OU thirty jrcar« we h*»«' given our ptrtUuiar alt*n« 
I 
I lion lu lb* |iun'h.tar ait I t*l* of Ibo aburr Damn) ar> 
tick*, nnd bav* rvcvutljr in*.Ir arraiiffrtuenta on our 
•liarf, vhrrrbjr are can tltrllrvr tar I»a4t of Salt, with- I 
uut il.argv uf iruckayv tu our c»aluiu«r«. Wltra par* 
cha*v<l I ruin r.e»*l. ifor.Tiimrul n>-a«ui* will b« (lr*n. 
Our uaual Muck la at fjllotra 
FISH. 
300,000 lb*. Largo Cod I 
50,000 lb*. Mi'iIIhiu C»mI I 
100,000 lb*. l»olU« U| 
50,000 lb*. llnkrt 
1000 b*ir» Herring | 
6(HI bbla. Mnckrrrl | 
Taugur* iim<I M«um«I* I 
I Xapeanntl Flu*. iiC. *«< 
1 lOO bb'a. Tunurri' Oil. 
* 
saLt. 
(O.OOO bush, Turk* Island *a|l| 
ItO.OOO binli, Lluriiwil Knllf 
1000 buy* Llirrptvl Snlit 
2000 bug* (araunil Dullrr >*ll> 
1>A.\ \ A: CO., 
[late L lc W. S. DANA ] 






»•»*** ***-•#* tW » 
HY theuie of one bittls of Dyer'* Healing Embroaa. tlon, t'lailr* »f Proetdroce, wa*entirely 
cured nf tore lun.'t, fruui which be nilTcrr>l MTrrvl/. 
iEIITINCAI E< are belug dally recelred fhwi per»nn* 
V ii>« high-it rwp ctabilitjr In toroc of Dyer'* 
Healing Einbrucailon. 
nVKK'M Healing Embrocation curea IlbeuraMlun, Can, Wound*, Prui«ri, 8|>r»ln«, Wleo, fore Thruat, 
MfdralrfU, burnt, Crmn^l, r>irvllluy•, Ague. Toothache, 
llradache, and alleiternai an I Internal p Un*. 
I'VEKY wurk»hup and factory abould keep con*ttnlly 
Ij t ippUnl with li/vt't II aling Embrocation. 
l.^lUlsTKD Ouah, bit** nf InaecU, 1c aaauaged by 
1 Dyer'* Healing kimbrucatiou. 
pEO McniMDE.of New York, sprained kit ankle.— 
VJ Pjrfr'i Healing KmbixCution on ml It. 
HEADACHE ami tea tick net • eured by Dyer'* Ilael- lug Em^rucalioo. 
J.TKUS U.LY u»ed, Pyer'« Healing Embrnoatl.* If 
nf lite grMUrat *.<lue, particularly In MK< of craaip, 
choi r uurbat, dytentery, *c. 
JOSEPH V C 
A Hit. of the* l*roTld»nc« Tribune, wat 
vervty attacked vtah iraup In hit it much, but found 
immediate relief In a tlugle dm of Ujrt't Healing km- 
bna-ail»o. 
KNOWN In b«trite, that Dyer'• Healing Embrocation lathe betl rxurnal and Internal remedy erer ill*- 
covered. 
LEAVES no *taln upon the dreot or ikln onitant In It* eff*-u, but clean In it* application. l>yet't Heal- 
ing kjukfufatlua h thi aduilraiivu uf all who bar* need 
Ik 
MOT HEW anJ autor* thould Mad carefully the teati- ni'tijr uf Mr*. R. Wilmarih, which ma/ be f.iuod In 
the pampblel wMtk acowuipaide* Djer't Healing En- 
beucall'JU. 
NO family thould 
be without Pyer'i He .ling Xmbmca- 
rtoa- 
ON E bottle af Dyer'* lleallat Embrocation *111 rellert 
I 
an Immenao amouut of tuOaViag. 
])IU3 nliand by two application* of Dyer'* HaaUag 
1 Kniir.catlon 
at*E*TION—What I* tha BMt effectual reae-ty |hr rtituniatltm, ettto, wound*. apraint, borne, and M ti- 
er evu-ei.a] and Internal dlteaew f Antwer—Dyer't Ileal- 
ln.' Embrocation. 
RIIKL'MAT1C4, one and all, u*o Dyn'i Healing Em- br ration and be cured. 
JtPASMODIt' aff.-rtlon* pain or tnrenea* In lh« lUle. 
C* h»ek. throat. eheet, or ■toameb, cured br Orel** 
Healing Embr>catloa. 
rnllE Inettimahle value of Dyw'a Heating rmbrncatlon 
I hat • ten conrlwivety |>r>r»l. and on per*an or Uw 
IIy ahvttkl tullkv Uweeelew lo be elfntl k. 
UD> rpr 
• Miwnnmw, HU7MIMMH 
(tiiiMnl pbjratelaaa rac«aw*4 ihU WMklwful pr*. 
jar»ll>n with ll»* nmal prrfcft cocfUfooe, aud frrrlj 
xmcrih* ll In their pattrnu. 
VTKltY IMfORTAhT—T»iM rmr pmon tbo«|< k«*|> a r.H»unt W Pjrtr** llaallaf faabroealtaa 
17 lima. A ilnftf duaa uAcii prrranu lb« m>«l bar- 
Wl MWIIIWlt 
I X warrant «*!»• »a»tob«»n® to all *Wn aaa Pytr'i M llr«ltn* Kiabcocall >n. 
ITIRtK^OI hw ui|hl ISnowuwl* lk« |ml rata# 
A wbkb l« ailacbad lit Djr«r'( IWltof »«>nwlll* 
VOL' arm oral rat>f pain If pftcantlon U ukea to brrp f>jrr\ Ihalla* Bitnilfao aa band. 
ZCAUH'K In a r»l wurt late wboi* mmuat la bU rff<cu to raUrr* Ibe mftHart W bit Maw au- 
lactt a mm !• #arr to Nwamwd Dy*r'« ll«allng tatoa* 
attoo u> all »uflrrto« Irw lauraalar «rurnal paint. 
A. II. riKLD,(taee«MnrtoCbaa. DmJrO 
PMfMtotor, h>iMna, H. 1. 
H H. MJL1. r«tlaad Ma.. Htoto A fan. 
Sold In EiTUf#d V O * H'WH I la *aaa by D. 
UJ<Ucbdl wit Umh in »—U MarW«t b>r W. 
L. 7. CROSS, I 
•rrctMHii to | 
HUMPHRY WO, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
aod dealer in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
siLra & puteTwIre,! 
SPOON*. PORK*. THIMBLES, 
iPCCTiCLCR, ki. 
No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory bland* 
saco. 
N, D. uiar am-niton paid to rrpairiox 
Watrbea, Clock*, Jewelry, kc. (IB 
Eonnebunkport Drug Store. 
Having bouuiit ih« 
atock ana itai*d tb* 
»torv owned l»y Thonwa Currier, whrre I 
In'tnri w k«*»P • of Dm**, Medicine*, 
CboimcaU, P-iam Mtiliciiio, Dye StulU, H»u 
l>y«.t Prriiimery, Toilet Article*, Shnkrr Herb*, 
■■nil fffrjrihiiifr uaually found in a writ regulated 
Dili if Bioia. Al-u, S(tur«, Nut*, Frail aiU ('••• 
lectl*»»ry, Cipun« Act-. I ahall continue 10 curry 
ihi lb. Jewelry tiUMueaa li* lieietnfore. I have 
jual received * ii*w lot of Wutehea, Jewelry, 
.■•liver Wtire, F.uioy Good*, Toy», Acconlcon*, 
(looks Stationery, Arwole*, Arc. 
Ilavinit rivrnllv nwile larje addition* lu my 
»tock ol Ti*'l» oii'l in.ilerial», 1 um nnw prepared 
totlo the ino*t dilHeult watch repairing without 
lb* eipeiiM? und Uel*y uf *ending out ol town a» 
i« iioiully done Al»o. Clock*, Jewelry, Pan*, 
Para«ois, See., neatly rrpulml 
2311 F. S I1HVANT. 
» Summer Arrangement, 
On mi 
Mlicr linilu ly, >••• m> ■■■• n»n 
era ATLANTIC, Cap. Uto. Kiiuht, and FOB- 
Ul>T CITV, ('apt. F. A Paiari, will rua ae fol- 
io we i— 
l^urt AtUalle « lurf, Portland, e»erjr Monday, 
Tiieedny, IVrdneeday, Thumltr and I n.li), at 7 
••'chick I*. M.. hnil Central wharf, llneloa, titty Moo- 
•In) Tne*day, Wedneeday, Thursday am! Friday, al 
7 o'clock P. Al. 
Fare, In Cabiu, $1,93 
•• on Hack, 1,0J 
.V II. Eicli InmI ii furnlihed with a larje number 
nf ataia momi, for the accnmmod.llon of ladle* aid 
hmiliae ; and trirel<ere mtt reminded thai by taking 
lhl« Una. much earing of lima and elpenea will b« 
iniil#, and lh.il Ilia tnconvemeare ol arriving la Boa* 
Ion Inle hour* of Ilia nifhl, will ba avoided. 
Tha Ixaita arrlra In e*n»oa for pueaager* to lala 
Ih* aarliaal iralm out of lha cily. 
Tlit Company are n'»t r»«|»in«ible for b tn *n 
amount exceeding $A0 lu vulue, and Itiat per*"Q*l. 
uIII'** Hi-lira U (it *n mil |uid fur a| ll(a rata of or# 
inttttugtr fiir every gi *J iidiliimual value. 
O* Freight taken »• uanal. 
1)21 1„ OII<I<IXG<<, A|fai, 
NEW YORK, PORTLAND, 
MONTREAL AND QUCBEO 
STEAMSHIP LINE. 
Connecting with tha Grand Trank JL R. 
1II# A I flratUUiM «TAuE- 
IHiMAmiJ IV B*T RUN PORT, on* 
I ) tar Inn* fciirthvn—will Imv« 
I I'.illl mil mid N»w Yifk •»»ry 8AT- 
VHIMT, nl Vii'fi"" r. KI. uniii niniirr nnix>, 
Tli* ar* <i*ieruiln*d in m.ik* thi« lb* 
cheapest hihI iikmI rehab;* rout# b*lw**n Una purl 
mill N*w York. 
(JiH.il* forwarded h/ Una tin* to Montreal anil Q>i»- 
b*r. Ranp>r, lliih. AufidN, P.i'lportanil m. John, 
with d*«palrli. *1 ilia < h*ap**l rat**. 
{'rrliilil fhlpprd b) till* Una run h* Inmrad at III* j 
low**4 raid 
IVr 17*1(111, Apply lo JOHN Ril.r.Y, corner of | 
H'u.liinjiwi and Albany Htreala, New York, or 
K.MKRV k. FOX, 
ly« Nw. 1, Br*wu'i Wharf, I'wrtUarf. 
Carrin^CM lor Sale. 
TDK iiiWrihera k*ep conatantly 
on hand at their ah«p I 
on Traill* ft. Saco, 
CARRIAGE* 
>f rarlou* klnda, embracing Tw« Wlicrl CltnUra, 
T»|» U«m<ra, Niilr Mpriax Wafaaa, 
NLKIUIIH, tie Kc., 
ehlah they off«r to aril at low price* f >r ca«h or on ap 
|ir<>*nl c("lit IVcbfatra will And It t<r llulr adraa 
:**.■ to rail arid examineour carriage* belbre punhaainf ! 
H.7" Oanla/ea ma I* to nrief, and repairing In »U It j 
iraitchca dun« an ah»r« notice. 
C(IAI>ltO('R.SK k OAUKT. I 
Baco.Jun* 13,1«M. Hit 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
MR. CHARLES II. (1RA.N0KR, reapeetfully 
Inform* 
tli** Inhabitant* of Uiddeford and Saco, that It* *UI 
m happy lo pilnl portrait* from tb* liH*. or to make tn 
ar|t*i| jmrtralla from Daguerreotype* fur Iboae who may 
avorhim with their palnuaf*. 
H'wnit at hla hotue on Summer St., laoo. 
Jan. 10lb I860. tfl 
FOR SALE, 
\ HOI' ST. on lot, altuat-d on Pike at., Juat helow Ctoaa I 
'\ at, HlddefoH. Held li'aiae conlalua J room*, all fln 
ihed, with a w»«J Irnuae attached AUo, a well within 
m ft t tbe door, havin* In ll a ehala pump. A »ar- 
tn with atrawberrlra, currant*, Ac., rich and well adap- 
«J to rata" »rK»tah|ri. 
Alao, ftacrea of land on K«tmrt>uni( road, known a* 
lie Rafalielder Arid, on which I* a cellar, nearly aim- 
leted with atone on tb« lut lo furnlih a ">rf pteaaanl 
nd desirable Ijcaiiou. Haid pro|«rrty will be »du at a| 
reat ba'fain. Enquire of tb* auhecriUr on Hike at. 
CUllri MilLIlUICit. 
Blitdrf.>r1, March 19, 1»M. tfl* 
Uoiimc l,ol* for *a'c. 
pHOMAS M. rrill-OX haa for *1* Ilou** Lot* In [ Hidilrf fd, nn the lldlowinf atreeta. 
Pi I* airm, Hwd at, Hill it, Oak.pl, ACoru at, 1*1»« 
Hamlet at, liick at, I'uU-r at., Foaa at, Un* at, 
t Vernon at, IVoapect at., Cnttafe at., Oulnea *1., 
Ircb at., Ptiraon'a Laitr, bradtiury at, a:d alao i»rerai 
re of land uo Proapeel at, ail of wlti*b 1 will Mil 
leap A* caah or approretl credit. I'leaae to call on me 
♦»(* i*iivtia»ln(. One ainall hnuae f'fuer of Cotta|« 
»t Ilill *t. with a w •»I Uanlra apot frinlWl. Om 
iiulile Tenement lloua*, Coruer A Voaa aud I'nrtrr at, 
rice (8.U. tfl 5 
Ciilmnn ic Robcrls, 
[OUSK AND SIGN PaINTERS, 
Glaisari, Grainori and Paper 
HANQER8. 
Rb*p an Laranla HI. in lha rear of J. Chad- 
Mirur A: Co "a Furuiiure Shop, Huldefunl Mr. 
N. B All who favur ti« wilh ordrra mar r»ljr 
hufing Ihrin vxrvulnl pmuipily und faaithlully 
M 
Fine Colors &c., See. 
10 Ibt. ritraaianae Bin*. 
i lb*. Cbineae Vtrmlllion. 
»lb*. Rnitllah •• 
2ft lb*. American " 
90 lb*. Hroaaian Blu*. 
ft lha. Antwerp " 
10 Iba. Chine** " i 
>'or aal* low at MITCIIILL'S. 
Piano Porte Instruction. 
MR. C. II.ORANOCR will r»<uiiK hi* l««aon« up<>n the I'inuo Porte Tho»e who wi«h lor 
hi»J*rvK'f» will pleute upply- at bi» bouie on 
Summer rttrel. 
Anyone wi»hlnf to nurcbaw a line jEolian Al 
tachmeui at a much mimed prtce, will 1J0 will to 
callaud -I-.- one now for mIw at the »atne place. 
Piano Purtea tuned at abort niMire. 
June 3J»t, Ik.VI. if-33 
B 
Fire Iimtirance. 
Kf NO A^ent ofaereral of the beat Fire livaar 
■iim Companies iu ibe Country, a »har* o 
Mir"n>ij|e it MjlH'ited DOMINICU6 JORDAN 
Saco, Apr 4ih, |M<J I On 
Burning Fluid, 
CAMMKXS, and FIIOMS*! OAS. fmh -1*9*7 jut raadrad. and for tala bjr 1 
ti-u d. l. niTcanx 
500 
pOATaad FulaUtn «aol*d, to whoaaoattaat «aa 
V ptoraarot ton 400a ia|ta will b* ftrraiat Ma. I M- 
dtford Ilo^i Mock. 
* A.BKAMAI. 
Douse L0I1 lor Male. 
FOR aale Five Houm* L»ta on Btivh and Proa pert •trrrts, and one Lot ua • cioe« Mrvet 
itMOveiiuiC AmiOi aad Cvmre Mrm-u Enquire 
ol the aiHwtriher. J. P. ADA Md. 
Bid.lfl«rd, May 38, IStt 33tl 
JUST receifed, a few ca«e» ot Oen'arxtr* wide 
J CaUT ttera. At Ro»'»8t»rr LilierljaSt: 
BLSACUUi SMlaa, tary whin, far aala to » D. L. *rtCD*LL. 
gTON E TOOLS mada to onier, br N. An" J. . NTHOIN, 
Allred Street. 
aQHOAS Jayaaa Madletora, WtWj waaa^li—>»»4 
4 *7 D. L MITCUKLL. 
riaaaa call aad gal aa Almanac far ItM, gratia. 
0* -8H0EIN0, donvataililinea. br J. M. ANTHOIN, 
Alfrad Mreet 
QUawcoco o^rncr m »ato i»£ 
IKS swim flu 
M >• »MI M UMm CMUMU «v pmn I 
Tba boondloaa trada la BmU sa4 obeMtoov*.' 
Tkrav bjr ihe old and obtain Um k«. 
SPK1NO la too*, tad «tth II wvvtnu »• WmIKM, kiat Daw ilftoaikU ii|wa thoaa aba, Kir tha pftbUatad 
tbrlr ova goal, atiaod to th• outward irtirwurnli of 
aianklnd. Avar* of thl», ami ariuonlthnl kf IU n> 
nrwal of *prlii|, Urn Uxr* will ha a |wnl doom U 
rroaw ta ctbrr mourn, Mmn B. K. Haa* k Co u> 
Untlr* to Iktlr portion af Utc public rfrmand*. uxl 
■itMlfal oI ilmt pralt* VMttif attention u b««ii***, I 
wkicb, wUW II bamOU oikrr* U aiao btarflaUl to |h c 
aatrra, har* uiwtxni • naw aad ftrtli »>ock of 
HOOTS <fc SHOES, 
Of tfc* lalral ruhlo«i«, and of rrtrf roocrlrabla kin) m 
quality, wldeb thrjr ofcr at lowtr price* thaa trtr, mi 
tbrlr well koowu aod Biicb ftaturntnl 
EMPORIUM 
For Boots & Shoes, 
On LIRUKTY STREET. 
Tlnre I* no artlrla In tlx Boot or Sboa Unr, IH II b* 
tor Ladlra, Orntlrinrn, or Children'* wrmr, but wbal 
th*f bar*, aad to Mil at *arii prion at will Nt* *•!!*• 
bu.-tt»a «od a »rouad rail. 
Wr ha»« an ■■yrrrrdralrd 'lock, and «« 
dkpoatd totrlt. "On»ard, »lt1l onward" I* our mU'-A. 
and wararanUi'Urk by Ik Tbrrrtort, If jn* wool fto- 
Urora, a food Calf Ikijt, or • Ricri/ luljeeted libua. ar 
you, Ladhta, (h< Ixat of OtlUr MOld 0T Kid SlipDin 
to Bt U a cbarw, or y—, rarrnti, naot and *rn-lWabla 
I bora far Um you* Naatm aad Mlaaaa, Um plMa wbara 
you ran And thrni I* at 
B. K. ROSS'S 
H3©©1T (& ©!n!©[E 
EMPORIUM, 
KdXjnHamw bmipo 
A plaor wltcr* Bool* and Pboaa ara aithantad tor taah, 
on a* tor 'rabi* trruii a* at any plac* la lb* city of Bid. | 
dtf>rd. tflO ; 
Drugs &> Medicines. 
THE BuWrKwr haviny titled hU Store, No 4, Central Block. for I lie Uauu and Maoicixe 
l»uaii)ca», Ima obtained a good uaaorliiieal of 
DRUGS, CHEMICAS, 
PKIlFlIJIKItV & FANCV GIKHIS, 
of «a good o quality mid at •> f»|r price* at 
can Iw found elavtyherc. AU«>, all kinds of 
Pnlent flcdicincf, 
Rcreived direct from tlie propnetora, nnd war- 
ranted gtHnin* 
//.iviiik obtained the ncrtieca of GeoIUJk W. 
Whitney, M 0 of IVnlmid, bii esperifuced, 
drutf«i*t, nil pieacriptiona will be put up uudei 
Ilia rare mid promptly uttended to. 
Ltftdu'i iii wunt of 
m a mm *_r jwm ma mm. ~mr 
of a anperior quality can ol.tain a variety it I thi» 
dlore. By Mriet attention to the pniilte want",1 
th«) keeping of itimmI itrlicl'-s, nnd carefulneaa and 
prouipine»» in Ji»pcn*!n:f niaJicinr*, lie liopei to 
obtain the em-oilrwgt inent of the public. 
W. C. DYER. 
Uiddel'ord, May 27, eWC. 9Jftf 
K\S tRK HOTEL, 
CAl'sEWAV STREIT, BOSTON. 
Ofpoiilt Emttrn Railroad Dtpol, an J in immtdialt 
iteinilg a/ Iki yiUkiurg, l*wtll ant Mai if 
Utpof. 
rpltIB llntrl hu been flrdtbed and furnl»h*d In iplen. 1 did Myle bjr the I'roprtetor, and li conduco-d upon 
tha Kuropean plan TU« upper tto-ira arr occupied tot 
sleeping ap rtc.*nta, and arcip)«n<ti<ltr ftimtihait* vlth 
all Iba maimi liaprarnnnnts. This llotel I* On. If lo- 
cal<d *>r tha aocutnni'Klationor butlnca* men, and they 
will Bad II a cnnrrnleot, comfruhla and tcunumleal 
p:ace t« il»p at. Tlioaa wh-i tike tha Kur> paan ptan 
u( having meali whan they want, and paying t>r JuM 
what lli j hare, should (Ira thli place a call, «bars 
they will recelre carrf .l attention and he mute cuss- 
brtahla. 1*. A. SIX.Vurr, I'raprielsr. 
Uutton, Jam 4, 11.0' 3ni24 
Ib» CHE^ST UO^In tb. World 
Smoke Cessaariag, Palest Lsap, 
Rrqalrlai *«lr thr y real Oil, 
Lard »r Urtaw. 
'I'll*. L.uinp, iitHuiiiji iom man ■ nan i 
1 pint of oil, buru» 1*' houri or ntvrw,, 
|Kouuciii|r a light rump ruble onlr lo 
K*«, but even cheaper than ih^l. fte 
puMic are cautioned ap<in»l the iula> * 
eraUe imitation* anil iulriii|reinenla on • 
I our Lump 
I lE7"To avoid any liability, »et that «1 
Fur tat* at CIIAIll.ks MORGAN'S WW 
,iU ami Km a it Famitnri and Crthry Wan 
'luiue.conur of Watting tun unU LiUrtj Ou, 
Viddtfanl, M$. I»V 
HATES' ALLIED OINTMENT, 
AND HUMOR SYRUP. 
To ilir I'ubllr. Kbrrca*,oneCharba II. Kent 
ai been cmtrrf iilng my Allied Olntmrtil. and p»|m|nrf 
If upoa lb* iHtMip «h Hitrttr the low* ar lk« 
Qrrmlae Allied Ointment" wtiieb ointment If % haae 
nliation of mine. I haw cmnrornoed *» wlwu ajaliut 
lie nil K--"t .'.ril.t- »»*»- I'rofc*** II*jt$, &UU 
»jrtf »>r the 8tote of Ma«**cti«M(t*, after harlnf a rial- 
H»l Ihc two arti< Ira, aa/l—'• Chemically cuuaidrred, 
l><-ae Ivo umpire caruv t b* pronounced to be alifte." 
>nd the eenMoak-* which the .aid Kent ll circulating 
m fjrftri'* awl Impuaitloua, aa ih« aOdarlla al lb* 
blowing namia prove. Tin A. W. 8m aa*, A. 8. Bra-, 
aa,Joa« 8 Sr.rmaD, >1, S. MaaaiLL. Sworn to be- 
ire ma, N W Harmon, J. P. K. D. II AY ICS. 
Lawrence, Maal., Juae 11. IIM 
Aeaar*. Dr Jarn«-« !"awyir. ami Aurutlui Bawyrr,, 
Id-letord f T. (lUm.tu, an I II. L. Mitchell, Saco | II. 
I. Hay, Partland, «nrr»l Agent. 1/38 
C U B TI 8 S HYQEANA, 
— 0 I — 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
— AID — 
CHERRY SYRUP, 
irAalhtna, Coaglta, ColtU, and all Diacaaea ol J 
i* Luag*. pric* $3 per pai-boge, lor »ale by 
lOtf D L. MITCHKLL, Saco. 
FIRST "PREipT 
)AGUERRtiOTYPES. 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddefbrd, 
8 tki pUce to rU Mlniaturra aa cbeap aa Ibe cheap, 
eat, and warranted to be itlltr titan can he oUaiu- 
I at aay otber place la Ihb county, ar ao cbarfa will ha 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDRFORD. 
CORN & FLOUR. 
Jatt reoHred ftowi Pcbaoacr Tiger from IUltlaore. 
■JJUO huabeli Yel lew Corn. 
J00 barrvb 8u|*rtor Kxva Floor, 
|0 Paterae*. 
IIM " I'nkm Mill*, (Fancy) 
tO " Muc.ro> u tm *r. 
tO " Valley Mill*, Cat Eitf*. 
Abo, SO llbl*. Mr** I'ork, Moauval in.prctloo. 
BOTD k fTUHRR, 
\n. 1 * « Aak*r Hall MUelt, 
lliii (Hitrr. 
Bam, Jane 10,1MB. UU 
CI6AKH. 
)URK HAVANA AND PRIHCirt 0I0AM,J«t r*» 
eel red and for aale by J. B- WMkJK. 
Liberty St., lUddefcrd, May 33. tfJl 
(io to L W. Barnbam's 
IAGUERRIAN 
C.rirr wf Ubrriy nnd Laraala ll*., 
BIDDEPORD, 
you vaat a good, wHI eiecuied and nloaly flakhed 
eneea. lie la now prepared 14 put ap Daguerreotype. 
trrrf atyte of ibe art aa cheap aa the cheap**! and 
uranlMl tu be a« p**l aj aan be eM*Ul»l. 
BMdefjdl, April 8rd, 1IH. tfl« 
ROOMS, 
MOFERTY FOR SALE. 
nilK Wfe tve Mory IIa«M. titiiated on Watrr atreet 
I Baen, Mo«vBa( la ibe ftwtaertber. Tba llaaaa U 
41 Incatad <■* a l»ar.lln< houac, and baa gaod auorts- 
ic** af water and abed*. 
Alan, a naal aaa toaneat :iou*e *bHad M Ike ad- 
aloe lot, «i I table kr a MaaU faady, 
11m aburv property will be *4d ainfly or tafetber, 
4 an raaajaaide lama, aa appllnulaa ta the aatacrW 
r. JAMM rUBALU. 
Baca, May li, IIM. t£M 
Uoiue Lot* for Hale, 
UT*JWpaa lau, pleaaaaUy ilfliA a« tba ildfku 
Require of ha. J. Innt,<* IltU Bt., Ibr prtaaa *a- 
Wdlifcri. May B^ISAC US1 
To Sportsmen. 
|CXX BILK TROCT LINES, ta 0 
adan f IB gfwaa Bayd'a Fancy TM llaaka, Ik* 
raM llaafc ha aw, jaM reoetrad tnm BmM, b«d kr 
laky 0B0. I. OOOUWIN, 
Natb~~ 
UACKSMITBIMO All Ma4> doaaal abor 
>" .. 1 i^yrrBoui 
FOUR HUMMED HOUSE LOTS 
Ani othar Valuable Real Batata. 
T11E following deaeribed Bra 
I Eaiaie, comprie 
iag llo««-e Lm», end other properly, al.rMr 
Mtuated la tbo village* of 8«co tad Biddeford, 
will !>• eold by the pruprielore, >1 prkaa aad oa 
Urine fcrorabli to pan lia»Ir*. 
Tbo Houao Uta, about 4M ia Mabtr. ore 
principally aituated in Seco, bet wean ibe Railroad 
Drp<>n Of IMd.-ford tod Boca a part too of tkan 
ibove Ibe Railroad, and a port loo below, Ma 
pleaaant and healthy locatioa, aod commanding a 
Hue view of kali vilUgea. Tbrr or* adeaatogw 
oualy aitualrd for tbe rraideare of paiaawa boring 
buaiueee in «ilber Sec© or Btdtleioid, beiaf vithio 
ill miautee walk of Mala elnwt and i'eoperoil 
Square, baco, and five miautea walk of tbe Ma- 
chine 3 bop and Cuiiuo Mill of tba La con U. I'ep- 
perrll aod Water Power Corporwiioua of Birid* 
lord. A eabatantlal Bridge, J7S feet I oar aad 49 
feel wide, reeling oa granite piero, aad wllbaida- 
walka baa I wen i.u ill aero** the Saoo Bivor. tliua 
connect i»« tbe lou Willi Uiddeford, aad placing 
litem within tkrve uiioutea' walk ol" Sonik'e Of 
ner. From thi* ImJn a atrret la graded to tba 
Railroad Cruaeing oa Water atreet, wbicb will b« 
encoded to Uuifoa I load." Oilier atrveta bar* 
beea 'aid out, eitaodiog along tbe ourgto of lha 
Saoo Hirer, aod to Water Mnw-t. 
Tba new road rnently laid out by tba Couatf 
Conunireionrr*, mending nun ibe aeantry fro«u 
Saoo, will interwet with Markrt airvet, wbtch 
p.ii»ee acroaa the above deacrtbod bridge lo Btdoe 
Iteaidca Ibe lat* before mentioned, ihe proprto- 
lor* have a doarn or more boute Iota for »ale, oa 
Spring'* Maud, contlguooa lo tbe bridge, and 
within I w.i raiaatea' walk of tbe vrorfctkope aud 
mill* on aaid ialaod. 
Tbejf will aell aU> in lota of from ooe • Ire 
acre*, aa may be wanted, a traol of land adtuiotof 
that wbicb i» reaerved for hoe»« Iota. SeiJ tract 
couaial* of 44 eeree, and la abutted on the Weal- 
era aide of tlie Baiimod, and run* l« tbo Biistoo 
road, the luie atnkiag ibat rood within a low rude 
of tbe S.ico Depot. 
Warrantee Deed* will becivonof all tola eold 
by the proprietor*, A. H ll<n d, ttoe* ; D. E. 
Some*. Hidurlord ; Joaephu* Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnea, Narhua, S, II.; WdlieB F. New. 
ell, Meoclieeter, N II. 
For lurther {uiiii-ulare, oa lo pricee aod coadiW 
loot, inquire of U E SOMES, of Biddefbtd, 
agent lor the profitietore. flif 
Dft. JUAJUJ5Y.8 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
TT th Aral pr»pir*d »lih r*f»r»nca to ana bod caaa af 
1 BcroAtUf Mia KVrKCTKt) TUB Cl'M. II *m af- 
Wrwarda, for NWtl fun, iw«l la ikimi MM wtU 
•in.iltr iucccm. 
Il baa ttow loow Ml m»fdj In «hh dlmM 
It hu braa uard •acarMfUUy by nhn ot pri*»M »kt 
wrn afflktad with tlx loUtvllag ■MUWHUaM of *«/•<- 
ula 
lUeeratiuff Tvsftrs, Scald Dead, 
Diieaaed Eyc|, 
DISEASE" SKIN, hot, dry, r>uih .ad araptlva, 
or Ooid p*l«, i«M/. »t cUtua/ soJ ftvratlog, 
DHOPJI1CAL. EKFt'MOXi. w«iQ>li|41l- 
cully af llrralblnf, Ulo«Un|, attrvai* Unfutr Mi 
rrv^oenl fall«M. 
lilCKKTN or* aaftartand dlatortad modltloa af 
tl.« Bean, *plu«l AffrrlUat | Whit* J 
MwHIlMgal 
l)rr«Rtfil condition of lb* Ptffwilrt Oifana, ocm 
lualm a lui •/,«• a rattnaui and trrtgulir 
IWrcra aud.i>rotra«lad Coatl»ri*»a or Cbra«k llvari baa | 
DlaeaarJ Lang*, width had lnrolr«l tba »of- 
f.rrr» Id A.thaia, or bard <'ou«tia ) lUworrUafa | Mm*- 
m iii..I, and o(h*r aywptuaM f 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Null Kbfaaii Cbraalr, Rb«aaMll*«i aad 
Nraraltla, IMIra, CnNrrr Tamara, 
An.l many othrr illara«.» ami 11 amort wh.i aoruiirtad 
wliba fenfukxi. c<*dliU>a af lb* Maul, 
Tba liuctnr a III rtait and prrwrtb* l*t all prraooa *L>b- 
In* to Irat hi. marilcln*, mIio rrqtrat II, aixl who ara 
•Hilar t<> rrmunrral* Ma for lt» rtrrtaa la iba amount 
rli*r(nl tor a viall at lha .amo dUtanaa la bia lUfaiar 
I'atlfuta. Tin ALT).RATIVK BVUri* U »>ld al bM 
OOoa* Caah an Drllrrry. Mn Agnit* •Uhnl, 
I nil *«U quailSrd It J «iciaM, aud uo dtp till will *«ra- 
alltr h mitt. 
Ma<l* and Sold bjr 
34 WM. IIULKY. M. P .Baco, Ma. 
1 UK MAHN.K.IIUHKTTB 
GIIARITABf.E MECHANIC 
ASSOCIATION 
RrapjaifulljT aunouncr lo thr public tluir 
TTflTTTU 
BREAT EXHIBITION 
AMERICAN MANtfFAOTURRS AND ( 
MhCUANIC ARTS, 
TO U E OrCXKO AT 
FANEUIL AND QUINCY HALLS, 
IVednodny, 101 h Srptcmbci 
IN TUB C1TV OP BOMTOX. 
Q7" Ne* invention*, linpniveiueni* in (he art* 
prcinim* o| rtirr lu-ili Aurk in vvury dc|>.irtmcn 
f induatry, will be wrlrunirj to h«r IImII* s •»< 
v*r\ fmiiuy wilt If utlimit-d for • (null diapla; 
ml ili« pnijx r r<>rt'»(<miiril>utiona. 
Medal* of Uolil, Silver unci and a nr« 
ipkidirt delimit d I'v' UiHiii?*, will b« given l« 
io»e wlmae arti! U- merit ►ntli avtardi. 
I'oniiiiiiniCMii u* In'in ir.o<« wbo wi»h inon 
particular inlonnailou, anil frotn iIm»o wbo wll 
r«*«|iii(r much •puce, may be addri-aard to lb< 
vuttkoritxr. JOSEPH L. BATE*. 
Okcbctabt. 
Boa I on, June 4, 1W6. 3oi24 
KELODEONS! 
S. D. * H. W. SMITH'S 
Cclrbraled Mrloricon*, »«> lonj and lavuraM; 
known to lb* mu.Wvl world. hate been remlcrei 
Mill more deairaltle Ity their nrw method of mm 
ing. Bid l»f which Im I at prrmium waa fitei 
over all ooni|i«lilor*, at lb* recent National pair. 
Older* Irom any pari of Hie c«uniry or world 
atiiI ijiri < I 10 llie manufactory in UOtlon, with Ca*t 
or aatirlatlo'y relerence, will be pmiupily atirnd 
ed lo, and a* Ultlifully executed aa if llir purtiei 
were prevent, or employed an agent lu « ln1, am 
•<n a« roaaoiiuble term*. K*cb luatnimeul war 
ranted, 
prices prom 8*1 to Saoo. 
Peraona wbo with lo biie Melndrooa with ■ 
viaw ol purchaaluc al the rnd of lb* year, can 
h jve lbe rant cmbied aa pan puyinefll of llie pur- 
ely.* money PAUTOKi X WARE UOUMS, 
417 Wiuhington Street, Boa ton, Kim. 
DOCTOM YOUK8KLF! 
THE I'OCKE TAuSCVLA PIUS 
OU.KVBKY ONK 1110 OWN filT'lUIAM. 
rmiiik ont»ih •anion, *nt on 
I llliuilrati Uwf raviafa, aitvwlaf 
lWi«« iq'I lUliummlMM «f IU* 
lluiiun i*)»l#ni in turf abapa and 
hin. Tu whi li la ailiUd • Tiaaliaa 
un iba UlMaxa t>( Kaia^laa, b«ia( of 
lb* hi|bral iui|«>r^tnca la mairiad 
paopla, or (buaa cuntaniplailnf laai. 
flag*. Uy 
WILLIAM YOUKG, M. ». 
I.CI no Talbar ba aabaa>»< in pr*- 
arnl ■ rvyy nf lha iCH'lJUrilD lo 
bla child. It mat •a"a him f>n« an 
••riv irava. Lat •• fnun* Ban ar 
wuuan lha aacra4 obliga- 
lliiiuiif mjirriMl Itfm ■ilhiuil r*aJi»a 
ib* rooKBT ^i'ui.anlh. i.«< «•»** .ufr.n.i 
frmn a karkmtd Cixifk, |*a. a la fka Hid#, K*«<l**> 
M|h(i, N»n»u« and lb* wk 4* traia of 
rfy>|.«|>(lc «»ti*itl«k*i |lr«n up br Itvrlr hr»'« 
Ins, b» «K«<IWr NHHnvnl wltlwsl r»aaWlliSf Ikt AC*. 
CULAlMUl*. IIM* lb* lbs** aksal lob* 
in itrip.i, «n> iin, * iif..i, imi thi«inly m*r>«i b.« k, 
it II h«* b*»n th» m**iu of t*vin| iImhimhih* of ua- 
loftuMW «r*aluf*« front Ik* nn )»»■* of daaik. 
MBdm» TWKMTY.FIV C L'CNTH 
•itriu**J ik a Ultrt, will rtrtlr* ••• tnpjr of IkU 
wort k|r ««N, or In c«flN will b* Mil r,K u»« 4o|. 
Iir. -*Ur»*«,(pu*«p**4,) UK. WM, VOUNO, 
1)33 No. Hi tptuf fkiU4*lpkl« 
Stillnin B* Allfi, 
ATTORNEY AND C0UX3KLL0R Ai 
LAW, NOTARY TUULIC, 
And Commiitiovtrfor Ntv Ilamptkirt, 
KITTEflY, V.rk Caulf. MAINE. 
irtU *U*od t* Uo> Imimn Ik lb* Court* of Tort 
IT sod Kartlacka** 0*aatl** Ml arttl p*f *f*Ui 
ittfottflw Is Un liwuruli n*t o4',#r Ihiiimm 
In i'*n«Do«tk sad la XIUtj, Tart and Bib*. U* vlli 
al*o pmwvw ivntlon, Douuij Ual aad otk*r elslaM 
inlMlIk* 
ktkn I* U«u D. a»4i*»f, Has. WauO. Altai aad 
& "• vr 
TKt kigktU cask frift paid for Land 






• 1U (TIM n 
AMOLVt aifOBDUl mmi 
YTTAL FLCID, 
TW CkkMt nUt sfslaal actios *f Umm Madia* 
Cbiiatali 
liaison la tk* bM*i* tk* aol* Ant aaaa* of 0*a- 
*aai|Mlaa, by —ia»ls* Ik* IM • *IUIUr. TImb* 
H^walla* ««w« kaaiar* aad gi— vNaNtr kgr Ua 
■■I pinri mtCktmUtrf. 
Am ObSdM, to W Ul of MkMs* Doslwi. 
BL'ftft. ruiTMktin I OaraMll, 0*Mral Agaata. 
Maa*A*ld k C*., Ctiy *W Bt*iu*.»s*cUI ixtau. 
fWMaWlln. I. Iav7*raad 0. W. Hanaa, Bklda. 
M Dr. la. lakj aad JL i.lallk, h«*t A. War* 
r*a, K*aaak«ttk} Jm. Cartla, Walk. 
hamsThaxs. 
run qvautt itAas. JaM Wdhwrfk? 
1! *A00M, CLAW* OOl, n 
Mr M*. M, Oaauat Bteak, 
A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER 
Tm to lahra «k< iprlag. 
B* blad Moafk, llaaaWr, ia *i*» jam* allM 
tkuiM* nnmi, aarf yew will imf what 
& A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTfRff 
AXBOOOD roa. 
Ther h»r« W«fl mad* and auid 40 rt%n,—9 
jrear* bf lk« pmral proprietor, aaj m*4* ikU 
graai tratb; b» baa facta fecto hi hia pnufcu. 
atolnlW>Hrtoa«*w<ai<'»»ii rlwwifc 
r»a IAmumit •ft*** */ 
INDIGESTION. 




C«M» u4 OMflM, 
FUlslwy, It—IM 
rnMk omnwilHt, 
1st 4 A^mU, 
rail la lk« HUc, 
ARB 
Torpor of tho Liver & Bowels. 
Reidnt Ton if* appealed In eatwaatly Doa't 
aafiflonly mW Ukeva Ibia I* be irat! I 
blM lOM M Ikr ihoff (IMlilMU, Il4 I WnK 
lake Um Mr«JM'iiMP at uaw 11 I ruuU «mly ha*» 
aoufidrnra." IT IS TRUE; II la ait boaeal waib. 
If a*er Ibere waa oar tpoken. Come ibea, if *»ar 
mi ad iaimtabt*, JiwMtoainl, a ad If yoa 
bay* «a«era Cwitc Paiaa after Mia| |ru«r M, 
— Hyour body begins 10 wa»tr, m your airenglb 
10 (ail you,—u your countenance »aamoea a bag* 
gard iu sallow aspen,—ifrou harp a difficulty 
ia Ijiag «• yaur Ian aid*,—If ym»r Um m dry aad 
•hmeiled,—il you bar* an appeiua weak ill 
variable, and parhapa eaw/aly daetmyed,—if your 
whole a)»leia ia languid, especially during lb* 
proueta of difnlim.-lf you bar a a conslaal aa- 
ra»y feeling i" the Motnavb,—wby, )ou have only 
a til of INDIGESTION! and Ibt-a great llittera 
■re made in ear* Indiaaalton, aad tbry will do it, 
lou,—and all II* DUrixlaOl HU; «od while at iral 
11 gVm'y atrtnofatw the Stomach, ctraaslaf aad 
removing llieae IrvutdaaOMM a«aaU 
rr acts upo* tiie skin, 
Removing MotaiD or vrruTbB IIvMom, beaatl- 
lytag iha (We, ktudliog lil« aud energy w roar 
t-nlirv frame. Iben, Header, will Iba world na 
Ungtr U*k dark amigLimy; mt will ywar 
draiwal booea be (wauled aad Ibrital aside, but 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
Yuu will go forth into the world, lo *ay Willi ihoa* 
Midaat oiUra, C. A. UicHatoa' A aaorr Ult- 
ra ia havv doaa woadvra for uie. The Label u 
Cooy righted, and each boiile, (or Ilia pfuleclk«a 
III ibe coa*uiaera and propiteli*, Uara Iba periMlt 
nfUuclnr Win. AUmiI, lugribtr with the sigua- 
IllMi lif 
C. A RICHARD, haftlilori 
ly 16 m STATC STRKET. 108T0N 
|L L. MtiofavU, A**a», Macv. 
Buy me, and I'll do you Good! 
Oitly 92 cl«. for a pint, and 37 I-J cU. for • ijaart 
iwiHb 
Dr. L^nflay1* Root and Harb Bitten, 
The Great Spring and Summer Medicine, 
— ivarot'ND or — 
Saruparilla, Wild Clwrry, Yellaar Dork, Tlior. 
iHttfhwuri, Vutkly A»b, Maadrete, Dand/ln*, 
and Kbulwrb Hoot and llttb Jammite Uuim. 
Tin* imdiiliie h*« l«rrn I'oOMaiilly u»cr«-a>ia( IB 
public eMitnatton for ll»e year*, and i* now •<•• 
Lntiwletlfed to b» rlirap>-»t a..d Ibr heal mrJuiii 
ill lh« world. 
Tli*« rtitl uf 1I1U Uh-dk'iae ia inoM wondrflul. 
11 act* dutclly li|uu tin* Ho«ra U and Wood, by 
removing all ot>»lriii iirn« fnan the internal organ*, 
Klunnlbtiiu'tlifin i.i l.i-.lili) acllirf), rrnuvsliuf 
ihe touiilallia <>l life and vi^ir, putMtiug Ibi 
It uwl, I'lcuAaing II fnaa all luuoor*, Had tau>iaf 
it to eourae anrw lbro<i|li all parta oflbr Ualjf.— 
Piey Cttrr aud eradicate CrvNti llw »>>lrm, Liver 
I'uinpUltil—lliat main wheel of a» many diva%> 
r«, JaiimlM-e in it* woM forma, alt tfctl(oua U<*« 
•ti»ra uim! Foul Stomach, Dy»f*t»ta, <"o»tive«e«», 
iliinux* o| i!>«■ lilood n«>l Mm, |ntliye%liiai, 
lleadaolw, Dts«iue»a, \\U>», Heartburn, Weak* 
mm, PaU in tl.e tilde and Howela, t'l.tiurncy, 
L/t>a of 'AppelUa, and all LinJre.: romplmnl*, 
•aiiaed liV ia ai*of«4rrrd atoinach, or l>*d liluuil, lo 
arliit'll all are mora orloan *iil«j«,'. ia Httrtaif aa.l 
inmtner. Couuli* and Colda are aUo by it* u*e 
troken up and rnn-d at once. 
Q7* UtAce, IU Union S<4d by all ineJi 
liue dealer* ereryarhere, at only 25 cent* for a 
iml, and 37 J '1 ernla lor a «juut b..(ile, M 
Dr. J. A. Barry WMaaal* aa>l Batail Afaat. Sara. 
ORBIT IHIUCIK t WIIOH WOt" 
'01 MOVao Misan rot iiirzimoJN 
Ag+mer fl»r Buelaea* wlik iha 
JNiTED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
i *0 76 8«U Itmt Oppatiu JCilby It Jkataa 
IMPORTANT IMORUATIO* TO IXTMtTUR*.- 
J Th* HuMcflur, (Um A fan! of tba L' V. I "a a til' 
Ottee aadtr the aal af 1MT) drlerailnrd ta prraaat ad 
In applying for i'llrnto, ta Uioe* »*r 
•J laronton by odun, haa mvl» arr*n|rto*i.u 
m application# preparad arul conduct. J uj Li«, ninr 
BOlLaaa,(lliatrad of |30 M mM t*A by <4h*n) etllbe 
rvmltlnl by hla In (Wt iJ Mliur* la obtata • |WUM, aad 
lb* withdraw a tbroaf h him wlthla iLIrt y da/a a/lar th* 
TtiU Afaoay U nut only tte larfwat In K»* Kafland, 
but through It Inaautor* K»rt adrantaf** It $rc»ri*t 
patrnta, or aacanalalaf lb* pa!rnl»NMi/ ut |nv*atlona, 
aurpaaaial by. IT net naafMaaarably aap*rtu« to, aa/ 
whu-h can te uffrmt Item a Ureter* The WatlaMnlala 
|l»aa tetov pmr* thai uon* U MORI srcCUnri'L. 
AT Til K PATKNT UPFIi R than Ut* aabarrlter I aad M 
•I'CCKSS I8TIIK IlkJT I'ROOIUf A1>VANTAUM 
and anility. ^ iwU add\ut w« ku a>«ii*uut 
inm t» Uiw»», and can jrm, tk*t at ao otter iSm 
of lb* kind, are Um «hargaa for pro«a»*ieu*i WiM M 
m<»lar*l* Th* laiairoa* practice of tte akbarrlper 4ar- 
Inf leawy Jaar* paat, haa aaablad bun I<> arreaielate a 
| vaal roUrction of apart ftcaliaaa and oHklal dart (tea* r«l- 
'lllnliMm'l. TkMr, Mln bit aitaaala* library af 
|r(al aad laachantral eorta, ard Ml MHMi of palaoti 
| fratead In lb* lallrd Sutra aod Karui*. r»a4*r blaa 
al.lr, teyuod ijutaUuQ, to uff«r tapariur MclllUa* fcr ob- 
taining pataixa. 
j Caraata, HpaallUsaiiune, AaalgrwtMnta, bad all ftipara 
and praeltitf* u«wf le tte prucaral of |.ai*ota la 
tlila at. t f 'r»i|n coauiriit praparrd, and ad• k* rrnd*rod 
uu lagal aail artoatlAe a»it*ra, mpnjlng InteuUuaa, a# 
: ln(riM< Bwrna of patent*. All iwcraal y of a Jmiw; ta 
I toacbliiftoa W procura a paUul, awl I bo u*<M float da 
ay Mlj ar»b»ro aarad luTrW'W. 
Cu|d«t of alalia* of aay patanl toralabad by roalulaf 
one dollar. AaaJfM»«U rocurdod at Maaliingiun. iV> 
MM InOraat Dritala. Frauja, aod otbw lur Ifa (gaa< 
trtoa, or«ar«d tbroufb a fan of tb« blfUot roapoota- 
btlity. 
B. n. EDDV, loUettar of PaUati. 
TKHTIMtTNIAU. 
" Durlnf Ula tbaa I oc*«|Ard th» alM of Cwi|U 
alootr of pauota, K. II. K»0T( l*<|., of iMtua, U»d 
baalaaaa at tba fatanl (MAc« M M|eMar for procartnf 
PatoaM. Tboro wof« r«^, u VI P"Ooa« a«UA< ta that 
oauaaiir, ^bo b%d to xaab baalnaaa tea** Um Patant 
Oiioa Mid Iter* nn aaao via a>adarud II vlU 
a»ui* tltli, ld«Uty aod laccaaa I rocial Mr. %ldy 
aa om of tba teal la^raMd and Moat akiilfel Pataat te- 
Ucltur* ta tba I'd!tad Mat**, aod bar* do a^ttallia la 
a**artuf iamium that ttey «Moat an |4»y a panaa 
mvrr ctanpaUat and intatvortb/, aod «<r* aapabla af 
putting Ibatr appUeattona ta a (<*■ u> aoi ara for tarn 
aa oarly aad fararatl* eeeaideratloa at lb* Pataot 0f> 
lea. KliML'HU ■ LltK.lt, 
Lata Coaalaaioaor of Pataau " 
Oaai lAr ara* * at CMMlMlrair. 
" Aran* IT. IMA — bartag tba Waa 1 bora MM tba 
aOeo af Coaualaafatfwr of Patouta, R II. Mid/, Ami .of 
Boatae, te* teaa aitaualaaly « rfa*x4 In Um Uanaaadoa 
afbeataaaawiuiiuoees aaa imwm II* la tbor- 
aagMy aa^oalaM oltb tba Ma, aad ta* ralaa af praa- 
Uc* af lb* UMaa. I r*«ard bla aa aua «d lb* laaai aapa- 
bU aad aaet*aafal practkHMt* vltb »bam I bara bad 




GRAVE ST VII, 
— of all kinda — 
TakMaaad rita Pdaaa ruMltd by bitu 
with orator** aad dirpalcb. ttioar duoe at tuj 
a hop, I «||| but up to *«Ml any diataaoa by 8lif« 
or Railroad baria« wurkad at tba buataaaa lur 
nrrr tbaii iwroty vrara, warraala ail wofk fvgive 
•atWactioa. «W 
IMpaaCMaiMiMrwt.aail Mart* 
I Ma RaMrya 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
HI BIDDEFORD- 
rPHa 8«n Water I'owar Compaajr. vlakUf I 
L radiirr IttN«l tolllc, low uliar lur aalr lro« 
Om Am fa Oar UutUnd Acraa of auul (anaif r 
land, moat af wLicb ia Wefl covered will war# 
**d TWnbrr.wirtloratad arithto abutil |of a lata 
frvtnlba riMata. AUoalarga auiabar of Hotiaa 
aad Store LuU la tbe vilMra. Trnna rur. 
47tf THOMAM QUINBY, Xgmt. 
The Oily flariliBl 
Will b« ia allcadaaoa diUjf, <Saodaya escrpMd) 
at Ilia Oil)' Council Kouum, from 8 to I u VIock, 
A.M., toreurivaftNapMtau(ur tha vioMuoa *4 
aay laar or Ctiy unlinaaoa, ia cuiopliaa<-« will a 
Car ordinance, approved March 90, IHM tV FWHUEBMis, 
Cl\y Marahal. 
ftjdJaferd, Match flfl, IBM. 13 
SHUOVA1! 
DR. MOtlBBAaa raaavad blautlra la Taibar* A mrt'a Mltllat. Baal aaa af Paciafy UMad 
\ranuuo bumkial i«tu,iuuiuj 
